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Or W. J. RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ   BUILDING. 

RESIDENCE: 318 WEST GASTON  ST. 

ST««t'. M. 
i. ;l»l N. Dilvie 
•bone No. 45 

J. H. BOYLES. M. D. 
I   Res. -Ill Mendenhall 

Phone No. g&ftl 

STAMEY   &   BOYLES 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

iheir professional services to tin-people 
i; reensboro and surrounding country. 

,   Over Helms'Draff Store. 
,ii-.. South Kim Street.   1'hone BB. 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

.CFICE  IN SAVINGS  BANKBLDG. 
IOUTH   ELM    »T..   GREENSBORO.   M.   C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
P-YSICIAN  AND   SURGEON 

'• m 3 

GUILFORD COLLEGE.  N. C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

C FFICE   IN   LASH   BLDG., 
SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

W. BANNER, M. D. 

Limited to the Eye. E.vr. Nose 
and Throat. 

•   .. M. In I I'. M.: -'.«> I'. M. lo 
■ to |iv«i A. M. iri\cil to tbc 

Z    V. TAY LOR. I    SCALES. 

Scales,  Taylor G   Scales 

ATTORNEYS 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

lEEBSBORO. B. C. 

.  ,-.    Mcphen A. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS 6 DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

;; In Creensboro Loan and Trust Bide- 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW 

--    B-iLDiNG     OPP    COURT   MOUSE. 

GREENSBORO.   N. C. 

Cotton continues to sell for 7 cents, 
with few offerings. 

Pleuty of bran, shipstufl, cotton seed 
meal, etc., at Tucker & Erwin's. 

Mr. W. J. Blackburn lias been at 
home nursing an attack of la grippe 
for several days. 

The Davidson College and Wake 
Forest base ball clubs are scheduled for 
a game in (Jreensboro on May 3rd. 

Another lot of that good collee—as 
good as the best—two pounds for 86 
cents. TOCKBR & EKWIN. 

Mr. I). N. Kirkpatrick, oue of Guil- 
ford's best known men, is sick with 
pneumonia at his home just north of 
the city. 

Mr. Charles Field is now in charge 
of the reutal department of tlie Caro- 
lina Heal Estate and Investment Com- 
pany's business. 

Drummers' carpet samples, all wool, 
86x40 inches, only 35centeatTbackerdt 
Brockuiaun's. Also new mattings and 
carpets just received. 

Encouraging word comes from Mrs. 
C. L. Lamb, who underwent an opera- 
tion at a Baltimore hospital last week. 
She is improving steadily. 

When you come to town make our 
store your stopping place, whether you 
buy from us or not. You are welcome. 

Tt'CKKK A EKWIN. 

The Central Carolina Fair Associa- 
tion ha.- moved its office overt be Sykes 
Drug Company, in the room formerly 
occupied  by Messrs. Millikai: & (lain. 

Mr. S. ('. Dodson, oue of oldest citi- 
zens, is quite ill al his home on East 
Market street. His daughter, Mrs. W. 
('. Crutehlieid, of Mobile, Ala., is at 
lii< bedside. 

Mis Mary Brandt. Miss Ellen Brandt 
and Master George Brandt left yester- 
day at noon for a two-months'trip to 
Washington, New York and oilier 
northern cities. 

Mr. II. E. Page, who holds a position 
with the 1 . Riebardaou Drag Com- 
pany, will be united in marriage next 
Wednesday afternoon at Asheboro to 
Miss Bertha Camilla Coffin. 

Charley Archer, the popular mail 
carrier on rural route No. 5, lost a 
pocketbook Monday evening contain- 
ing 815.80. He was bringing a load of 
fodder from his farm north of town 
when the purseslipped from his pocket. 
He will appreciate any information 
concerning the present whereabouts of 
the money and will pay a reasonable 
reward for its return. 

Local Republicans, without regard 
for the Blackburn Tar Heel Club, are 
apparently gratilied over the promised 
visit of Vice President-elect Fairbanks, 
who comes on the night of February 
22ud. Itisn't every town in the Cuited 
Htates that can attract a president or 
vice president, and the distinguished 
visitor will be accorded a fitting wel- 
come, as his mission is not a political 
one in the strict sense of the word. 

Mr. W. T. Powe, manager of the 
Odell Hardware Company's mill sup- 
ply department, was called home last 
week by the serious illuessof his father, 
Mr. W. E. Powe, of Morgantou, who 
died Sunday afternoon at the age of 77 
years. Mr. I'owe was one of the lead- 
ing men of Burke county. He had 
been  mayor of Morgauton for several 

One of Our Host Successful Financial 
Institutions changes Its Name. 

The aunoucemeut of the change of 
the name of the Southern Loan & 
Trust Company to Southern Life & 
Trust Company comes at the close of 
a most successful year in the history of 
this progressive institution. This 
change of name has been made in rec- 
ognition of the importance which Its 
life insurance business has developed 
into. This branch has kept pace with 
the company's record for success in all 
its undertakings and has contributed 
its part to the $30,1)00 which has been 
added to the company's surplus duriug 
the year 1!)04. By economy of man- 
agement and conservatism iu the selec- 
tion of lives insured, this company has 
achieved results upon its initial life in- 
surance operations such as have beeu 
accomplished by no other legal reserve 
life insurance company within the last 
Li! years. This record, the immensity 
of the opportunity which is presented 
to a safe, souud, conservative Home life 
insurance company, aud the fact that 
"there is nothing humiau which is 
more secure than  a well established 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. 

MARKET REPORT. 

The receipts ou our market for the 
past week have been the lightest for 
several weeks owing to the very cold 
weather which prevailed last week aud 
the snow which has covered the grouud 
and stopped traffic the first part of this 
week; however, the farmers are the 
gainers in these light sales as prices are 
the best they have beeu since Novem- 
ber, aud we would urge upon farmers 
the importance of selling all the to- 
bacco they can in the very near future 
while prices are good, as we feel that 
they are better now thau they will be 
a little later ou. Our market is iu tbe 
best condition it has been iu tbis year 
and we want tobacco aud must have it 
if the price is au inducement. We 
hold as large orders ou this market for 
tobacco as is held on any market three 
times the size of this oue. This fact 
always causes tobacco to bring good 
prices with us. 

J. L. Elliott, a prominent farmer of 
this county,  was   here with tobacco 

ma 

,...,. ... .   J„„„J   last   week  and   was well pleased with i life insurance company," have induced :, ' 
'•is prices. 

(.'. tit. and J. I. Lindsay,  two  prom- 

Several eases of larceny and vagran- 
cy, with two for intoxication, have 
been tieard in the mayor's court the 
past week. One defendant acquired 
his jag in a neighboring town. 

■        1 i        , i « I'.J.H  „r ! "'e  directors of the company to recog-!    '    I"  ' terms and had served on the  board  of .   .    .     . 
r >„ i.......ori „i    ni/.e this branch  of the business as co- countv commissioners lot a long period.   IIMHI  mono  furmprv   faun   llmUim ordmate  with  its   Trust  Banking de- . mem  young  larmers   irom  tnatnam 

Miss Ethel Bennett, a student at tbe ,iartllle|lb< u a,i0|,ting for its corporate : county, were here with tobacco last 
Mate Normal and Industrial College, I a|m. ..Sout,iern ,,ife & TrllHt Coln. j week and went home delighted with 
was called to Buckingham county last i ____ >, ' prices. 
week by tbe death of her grandmother, |     (.„m,.i(lellt wi„, tms (.il:llllre „f „ame ■     \y.   |). Whitesell and S. E. Jeffreys, 

Life it Trust Company two very prominent farmers from Ala- 
has sold its real estate and real estate ' mance county, were here with tobacco 
loan business to the Southern Real Es- the past week and carried home more 
tale Company, a corporation just or- money than they expected to set for 
gauized   with  a paid in capital of $25,-  their load*. 

.1. II. Barbara, A. L. Ryan,B.A, 
Kirkraaii, T. J. styers, L. K. Uowerton 
and ('bailie Smith were among the 
prominent farmers who sold tobacco 
with us the past week anil were highly 
pleased With prices. 

c. T. Weatberly, a very prominent 
farmer and Hue tobacco grower of tbis 
county, was here with tobacco the past 
week. His prices ranged from 88.50 to 
s:;:s per hundred. He went home more 
than please-1 with his pri;es. 

Lee Groome, a very prominent farm- 
er living south of town, was here with 
tobacco this week and was highly- 
pleased with prices. Mr. Groome to a 
judge or the weed and knows when he 
has full value for his tobacco. 

Mrs. William Bennett,Wh .died at her | (he Sol|tl|(.rn 

home live miles north of Stokesdale OU 
Thursday after a brief illness. Mrs. 
Bennett was over seventy years of age 
and leaves a husband and three chil- 
dren. She was an excellent woman 
and bad exerted a meat influence for 
good in tier community. 

Judge Shaw cleared the criminal 
court docket last week and will pass on 
the merits of the cases on the civil 
docket the remainder of the special 
term. Last week the charge of murder 
against Johnson Btroud, colored, was 
nnl prossed owing to the absence of 
three important witnesses, G. A. 
Summers was convicted of embezzle- 
ment after a legal battle of more than 

Ktinmiiiiiit 

IHHI, and will iu the Inline cot,line its 
operations to the tbice closely allied 
branches of business, administrations 
of trusts, hanking aud life insurance.' 
The company starts into I'.HIO with a 
surplus security to its patrons of J-'lo,- 
000. 

When it is recalled that in 1->'IJ. four- 
teen years ago, this company began 
business here With 825,000 capital, and 
that by persistent work and persistent 
s.i«, - s in everything uinlert "ken tbis 
modest initial capital has grown, by its 

Young Man 
Did you ever have 
the opportunity of 
going into a nice 
little business of 
yourown, provided 
you could put up 

$500? 

The Opportunity 

may come again, 
and the wise thing 
for you to do is to 
get ready to avail 
yourself of it. It is 

easy. 

Get a Home Bank 

Come, get one of 
our little "Home 
Banks" and drop 
into it $1 Monday, 
50c Tuesday, 25c 
Wednesday, lOc 
Thursday. 5c Fri- 
day, 1c Saturday, 
and thus cultivate 
the habit of saving. 

Southern 
Loan and Trust Co, 

ordinary  note,  but sentence   iu    the Isurplus earnings into 824*5,000, it will 
case has not yet been pronounced. ! be seen that this institution has grown 

The  infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl   as  (ireeusboro  has  glow n, anil that it 
i furnishes one of the  best  examples of 
i th ■ city's growth and progress. 

rHOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT LAW 

rl   Square, GRILI.SB0R0,  B. C. 

. to col ection 

Robert C. Strudwick 
1 RNEY and COUNSELLOR 

AT    LAW 

m t Square. GREEHSB0R0. 1». C. 

P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Ljuug was painfully burned Thursday 
morning. During the temporary ab- 
sence of ihe mother from the room the 
child   fell   from   a   high   chair at out: GuiiforJ's Official Salary Bill, 
which   its  three-year-old   brother  was j     Representative Gordon, Of this COUU- 

Messrs.   II.   I. Thomson  aud .1. T.   playing, and landed near a grate filled jty, yesterday introduced a bill in the 
Sweatt  and  others of Greensboro are   with redhot coals, which scorched  ils J legislature fixing   the salaries of the 
interested  In  a new  lun.i.er  concern   face   and   hands   badly.    In   another Guilford county officials.   It does away 
that   was  organized  at  Ban ford last moment its clothing would have bunt | wlih tbe fee system now iu vogue and 
week with a capital stock of 810,000.       into flame.   The only permanent In-jprovldes salaries as follows:   Sheriff, 

jury will be the probable loss of u   por- , clerk of the Superior court aud register I        IMPORTANT To EVERY KARMER. 
tion of one linger. of deeds,  $2,nun  each;   treasurer  8900.       \\'e  are  in the market for scrap, but 

The ElksClub.composed exclusively |riu' '"l,n  clelk  •',l"1   register ol" deeds   it costs us very much  more  to  pick  it 
of members of the Ureensboro lodge of are each allowed81,000 for clerk hire or  j„  town than  It does you to have it 
Elks   has  been organized with Julian |»"  ,"1"'1'  thereof as  shall be needed,   picked  |„  the  country, 
Price as president, P. D. (odd. Jr., vlce|Th* Bh«rlfl is allowed an office deputy   the price must be 

president and   L. J. Brandt secretary 

Wriirhl   Ituildi 
1 House, Greens! 

ilL'. 
  !ii post to 

;iCHAEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 

We have just  bought a  bin lot of 
Wood's early varieties of seed potatoes, 
such as Early Bliss, Woods Earliest, 
Juuior Bride, etc. See us before you 
l,nV TICK! i: & Eitu I \. 

At tbe annual meeting of the (Sher- 
wood Bobbin and Manufacturing Com- 
pany last week it was decided to in- 
crease the capital stock toSoO.ooo. Tbe 
company had a very successful year iu 
I'll 11 

The.). P. Scales Cigar Company, of 
(■reensboro, was chartered last week 
by the secretary of state With an au- 
thorized capital of 850,000. The com- 
pany is authorized to deal in all tobacco 
products and manufacture the same. 

The cold wave which struck North 
Carolina last week was dissipated only 
to be followed by two or three Inches 

of snow which came Sunday night and 
is still very much in evidence, although 
the weather is not particularly dis- 
agreeable. 

Death of Mrs. C. C. (iorrell. 

Mrs. C. C. Oorrell,  one  of the  best 
known   women  of (ireeusboro, died at 

J.  II. Stanfield, an excellent farmer! her home on South Ashe street last 
of the northern  part of this county, Thursday afternoon  after a liugerlng 
was here with tobacco the past week [ illness and was buried Saturday after- 
and demonstrated the (act that he is a  noon, funeral services being conducted 
tobacco  raiser as  well  as an opossum   by her pastor, Uev. E. W.Smith, D. D. 
hunter.    He got  good   prices and was   Mrs. tiorrell was 77 years old and 
well pleased. 

and treasurer.   The board of directors 
is composed of David Dreyfus, Dr. L. 
M. Humphrey, C. R. Brown, R. 1). 
Douglas, S. .1. Kaullmau, ErnestClapp 
aud D. II. Collins. Tbe club will oc- 
cupy the fifth floor of Mr. C. N. Me- 
Adoo's building adjoining the post- 
office, which will be completed in 
April. 

Burlington News: Mr. Walter Ker- 
jnodle, son of Sheriff Kcrnodle, and 
j Miss Wynona Soiners, daughter of Mr. 
J. W. Somers, former county commis- 
sioner, were married ..t the resilience 
of Dr. Loftin Kcrnodle at Ossipee, last 
Wednesday, Bev. S. I-'. Nicks officiat- 
ing. The bride is one of the prettiest 
aud  most charming young ladies iu 

,D   COUNSELLOR  AT   LAW 

Greensboro, W. C. ;ii Square. 

It's a long time between drunks at the county, and the groom is a clever 
the city lockup, but they show up oc- young man whohasmany friends who 
casionally. The effect of the prohibi- Will congratulate him upon winning 
tory ordinance is felt in the mayor's i so beautiful and charming a young 
court   about as much as anywhere, the   woman 

GLENN  BROWN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

l<il Court Siiuare. 
OREENSBORO,    N. 

i'iano Tuning 

I    rl 

ii expert whose work wt g 
Hr.l'KKKSCKS: 

Normal.      Oullford Col cjre. 
,n Acii'lomy 

And othfig. 
I'r.il. 

D. JONES 4. COMPANY 
i,l:i:i;\s|!ol:o. N. r. 

FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

GH  CLASS  WORK  ONLY. 

..,-..,   the McAdOO  House. 

docket having dwindled to small  pro- 
portions this year. 

There is renewed agitation for a Vir- 
ginia-Carolina professional base ball 

| league embracing the cities of Lynch- 
burg, Danville, (ireenslmro, Durham, 

IRaleigh and Winston-Salem. "King 
Kelley" is here figuring with local en- 
thusiasts in regard to the matter. 

A new spur track, parallel with the 
tracks on which the Winston-Salem 
trains stand, is being built along the 

•• ends of RoweA Roach's marble yard 
[and the J. I. Case Threshing Machiue 
Company's warehouse. The new track 
extends across Ashe street. The work 
is moving forward rapidly and the 
track will soon be completed. 

Mr. S.  W.  Cobb,   who  lives a  few 

larantee. 

X,.^T 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

let..!,,..!,.    .    Imuranl    F"«»- 
luever Fail* to K"to

1
r8

r„'?n'?
y 

'   Hair to 118 Youth uj Color. 
1 Cure. ►••!p di»M« * I""'W'"* 

&*c.»ud»l.'*>«l Dmggl*.^_ 

At a congregational meeting of Bethel 
church last Sunday a unanimous call 
was extended to Rev. S. M. Bankiu, 
pastor of Alamauce and Springwood 
churches, who will also serve this 
church hereafter. This is Hev. Mr. 
Bankiu's home church, and he under- 
takes the work there with pleasure. 
His appointments for the charge are: 
Alamance, the first, third and fifth 
Sundays at 11 o'clock; Springwood, the 
second Sunday at 11 o'clock, and 
Bethel, the fourth Sunday at 11 o'clock 
aud the second aud fifth Su inlays at It 
o'clock. 

Notice of Annual Meeting-. 
The annual meeting of the Farmers' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Association is 
called for Saturday March 4th, 1906, at 

miles northeast of McLeansville, lost 112 o'clock M. at the court bouse in 
one of his barns liy lire last Saturday, (ireeusboro. A firfl attendance is de- 
1 together with a quantity of feed and sired, as matters of importance are to 
some    farm     machinery.    The    blaze j be discussed. 

JOHN A. YOINO, President. 

hall be needed, 
iffice deputy 

at a salary  not less thau $B00 per an- 
num.    Deputy sheriffs will continue to 
receive fees for their services.    A jailer 
who will receive not less than  £."><l   per 
mouth   is  to  be  appointed  under the 
provisions of the bill, the compensation 
to be fixed by the board of county com- 
missioners.      All    fees,   commissions, 
profits and  emoluments   accruing  to 
the   county   officials  shall   be  turned 
over to the treasurer,   who  shall   hold 
same as a separate fund, and after pay 
ing  the  salaries  provided for he shall 
turn the balance  over  to the highway 
commission to be used by said commis- 
■ion in the permanent improvement of j 
the roads of Oullford county.    The law | 
would take effect on and after the first 
Monday  in December, 1908, when the 
terms of all the present county officials 
expire.   The measure meets with wide- 1 
spread  approval,   not even developing 
opiKisitiou 011 the part  of the  officials 
themselves, as their successors, who- ■ 
ever they may be, are the ones affected. 
It  is certain that the road fund of the 
county    would   receive   a   substantial 
"donation" each year.    We will  print 
the bill in full in our next issue. 

Mieequeutly 
lower when it is not 

clean. Please hive your scrap thor- 
oughly cleaned  before put it on  the 

had 
spent most of her life iu (jreeusboro. 
For a short period she lived in Wins- 
ton. For over fifty years she had beeu 
a devout member of the I'resbyterlau 
church. She was noted for her Chris- 
tian works outside of her own denomi- 
tion, however, having beeu  zealous  iu 
the temperance cause for a long time. 
Loving  tributes  to  her  memory were 
heard at the funeral service.    The pall- 

markel. I (jearerM  were Messrs. Wui. Love, J. A. 
Engineer Puryear's Funeral. Odell, J. M. Hendnx, B. (i.  Yaughu, 

The remains of Mr. R. O. Puryear,   W. C. McLean and W. E. Bevill.   In- 
the Southern   Railway  engineer  who . termenl was made iu Oieene Hill cem- 
met  death  at   Beagle  last  Friday, as  etary.    Au   unusually  large  circle   of 
told  elsewhere  in   this  issue by a dis- ' relatives aud frieuds mourn   the death 
patch from Spencer, were  brought  to   of this truly good woman. 

1 (ireeusboro Saturday at noon, aud after  
lying in state at the passenger station 
until 4.80, were iuterred at tireeue Hill 
cemetery. 

The funeral over the remains of Mr. 
Puryear  was  held   in   the   Methodist 

For Sale. 

The parsouage, situated near the 
County Home, belougiug to Buffalo, 
Bethel aud Midway Presbyterian 
churchc-, will be sold at public auction 

Episcopal church at Spencer Saturday at t|je COurt house in (ireeusboro on 
morning, conducted by Rev. J.E.tJay.' February IS, 1909, at 12 o'clock. We 
A special car attached to train No. 30 are offered ten dollars a mouth reut, 
brought the funeral party to Greens- uut trie property must be sold for divi- 

sion.   Two  and  three-<|uarter acres iu boro. Tbe exercises at the grave were 
in charge of Chief Engineer J. L. Al- 
leu, of Division :'.7.i, Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers. The members 
of the brotherhood and also a large 
number of Knights of Pythias attended 
the funeral in a body. The floral offer- 
ings were most beautiful. The pall 

j bearers were Messrs. B. D. Martin, J. 
B. Bradley, it. L. James, C. V. Clark, 
C. M.  Thornton, C. W. Payue, W. L. 
Wisemau and W. H. Houston. 

lot.   Terms cash. o-tft 
TKI STKKSOF BUFFALO CHCBCII. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

farm 
started from matches that his younger 
children were playing with. The 
building was insured iu the Farmers' 
Mutual for $100, less thau one-half its 

actual value. 

Lap robes aud horse blankets at cost 
at 'l'ownsend & Co.'s. 
you want a bargain. 

To Breeders of Fine Horses. 

Persons interested iu raising line 
horses can have au opportunity to j The board of aldermen has instructed 
breed to one of the liuest horses ever Mayor Osboru aud Actiug City Attor- 
bred in North Carolina or raised in , Uey Taylor to ask the legislalure now 
Virginia (Wealth, 2.10, by Gambetta 1 ju session to pass au act giving the city 
Wilkes, dam Magnolia by Norfolk by I power to sell the bonds authorized by 
Nutwood), by writiug to C. P. Van- an act of legislature at par aud pay a. 
story, Greensboro, at once and booking commission not to exceed l> per cent. 
their mares by February 16th. Fee foi selling the bonds. The bonds iu : 

$20 for the season or *25 to insure.     4t I question are: $100,000 fifty year 4 per 
  cent,  bonds  for  water  works, S7o,0<0 

Central Carolina Fair Dates. ! fifty year 4 per cent, bouds  for  sewer- 
„     ,  .       ,     age and $75,000 fifty  year 4   per   cent. 

The  dates  have  been   hxed  for the   OOI1(|H for Ktreets.   The bonds shall not 
sixth  annual  fair of the Central Caro- ■ oe sold for less than par. 
Una Fair Association  as October 10, II, 

CAPITAL ..-       $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,      10,000 

United States Depository. 

OFFICER*. 
W. S. Thomson, J. Van Lin lle>. 

President. Vice President. 
Lee It. Battle, Cashier. 

DIKECTOKS. 

12 and 18, PHI"). 

NOTICE—A  stray  hog  came  to my 
place,  four  miles southeast of Greens- 
boro, on or about  Jauuary  10th,   1905. 
The owner cau have same upon ideuti- 

Coine quick if' tication aud paying tbe usual charges. 
3-4t. 4-2t J. H. SHARP. 

Fiendish Suffering 

is often caused by sores, ulcers and can- 
cers, that eat away your skin. Wm. 
Bedell, of Flat Bock, Mich., says: "I | 
have used Buckleu's Arnica Salve, for 
Uleers, Sores aud Cancers. It is the 
best healing dressing I ever found." 
Soothes and heals cuts, burus aud 
scalds. 25c at all druggists; guaranteed. 

O 

W. S. Thomson, 
C. H. Doraett, 
w. C. Itain. 
J. A. Hoskins, 
J. Allen Holt, 

E. J. Stafford. 
Wm. Cummings, 
J. Van l.imlley, 
J.C. in-In.o. 
J. A. Davidson. 

We extend to depositors every facility oon 
Bistent with prudent banking. 

Interest paid on time certificates of depoil 

WRITE OR CALL TO CSC US. 

■ 
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When 
You Can 

Why 
Don't You 

WEAR 
GOOD CLOTHES? 

THEY COST 
LESS THAN THE 
INFERIOR KIND. 

CLOSING OUT 
PRICES ON EVERY 

WINTER 
GARMENT 

THAT WE HAVE- 
SUITS, 

OVERCOATS, 
UNDERWEAR AND 

ODD PANTS. 

LOCAL.   HTM WS. 

Mr. Will Simpson ia here from South 

McAlister, I. T., ou a visit. 

Mauager Wood has sent out   new 

Bell telephoue directories that are a de- 

cided improvement over the old ones. 

A party of fox  hunters made  ready 
for a trip to Manchester last week  but 

! the cold wave emitted an abrupt change 

i in the plans. 

The Southern Loan and Trust Com- 

pany, of this city, has been granted 
| permission   by the secretary of state to 

< cbauge its name to the Southern Life 
and Trust Company. 

If you want to make a  good   invest- 

ment in (ireeusboro real estate, in three 
; new dwelling houses and lots that will 

: pay a good per cent, on the investment, 
i call on C. C. Townsend & Co.      8-4t. 

In the United States court last week 

Judge Boyd signed an order of dis- 

charge for Percy V. Kirkman, of High 
■ Point, also an order of discharge for 

the People's Fuel and IceCo., of Wins- 
ton. 

Mt. Airy Leadei: The many friends 
of ('apt. Claude II. Heard, who has 

been quite sick for some time, will he 

pleased to learn that he has made 
great impoitment during the past few 
days. 

Mr.  K.  B.  Kicks has returned from , meracy „ver ,imk, , literacy i    . 
New ^ ork, where be went to purchase ' state in the Union. 
goods  for  the  new  men's  furnishing       "The census  shows  that   while the 
firm of Kicks,  Walker & liatehellor, I Percentage of illiteracy for the  total 

interesting Educational Statistics. 

The following Interesting educational 

statistics taken from the latest census 

reports, were read by President Melver 
at a receut public gathering at the 

State Normal and Industrial College: 
"Of the fifty-two states and territo- 

ries, nine are more illiterate than 
North Carolina. The percentage of 
illiteracy of North Carolina's total pop- 
ulation is 28.7; native white population, 
19.6; foreign born population, 6.1; col- 
ored population, 47.(i. 

"The nine states and territories more 
illiterate than North Carolina are: 
Alaska, 41.6; Louisiana, 28.6; South 
Carolina, 85.9; Alabama,:!!; New Mex- 
ico, 88.2;Hawaii,88.1; Mississippi, 82; 
Georgia. 30.fi; Arizona, 'JO. 

"While the percentage of illiteracy    .. ,.        ,.,   , 
for the total population of North Caro- diamond trade, are apparently settled 

I Una places it tenth from the bottom, *»■ l>en«d of at least three or four 

(North Carolina's native white ponula- ?£*»; P*,»nJn* ,J,am aT, !»J"S 
jtion is next to the bottom, New Mexl- diamond cutters in the I lilted States 
i co alone having a greater percentage of | 
native white illiteracy. 

Precious Stones in 1904. 

The world's production of precious 
stones was less in 1904 than in 1903, 
but in the United States the year was 
one of great eventful uess and prosper- 
ity for the precious stones industry. 

Although no diamonds are produced 
in this country, so many are purchased 
and worn that the condition of the 
trade is of great interest to many 
Americans. The value of the diamonds 
cut in the United States at the present 
time is greater than the value of those 
imported durlug many previous years. 

It is interesting then to know that 
the troubles in the diamond-cutting 
industry, both in Europe and in Amer- 
ica, have been adjusted. The strikers 
among the diamond cutters of Amster- 
dam, which were of long duration and 
threatened   to    be  disastrous   to  the 

SAFETY AND PROFIT 

North Carolina's foreign white pop- 
ulation is well educated and only four 
slates—Oregon, Washington, Idaho 
and Utah—stand better than North 
Carolina so far as illiteracy of foreign 
born white people is concerned. 

"Norlh Carolina's negro population 
is less illiterate than the negro popula- 
tion of Louisiana, Alabama, South 
Carolina, Georgia and Mississippi. 

"The white women and girls of 
North Carolina outnumber the while 
men and hoys by 7,000, hut the illiter- 
ates among the women and girls out- 
number the male illiterates by 11,000. 
This  la  the  largest  excess  of   female 

Don't get the idea 

that we are 

giving things away. 
We are not. 

But we are giving 

great values 
at a small cost 

to you. 

Chisholm, 
Stroud, Crawford 

& Rees 
800 South Kim Street. 

which   will begin business in tbeBen- 
bow Arcade in a few weeks. 

Mr. I). K. Thomas, who was called 

to Asheville last week by a telegram 
telling of the critical illness of his  son, 

population of North Carolina is 'JS.7, 
the Illiteracy of the female population 
is 29.11 and that of the male population 
is ^7.4. 

"Considering the white race alone, 
the percentage of illiteracy is 19.6; for 
native  white  men   and   boys tiie per- 

onlv for white 18.5; whili 
women and girls it is S0.7. 

"The  cheapest  and   surest   way   to 
abolish illiteracy is to educate as many 

i as possible and as well as possible I hose 
who  are  to be the mothers ami teach- 
ers of the children." 

('apt. L. C. Haues, whose illness was 

"i* DENNY BROS. 
WATCH,  CLOCK   AND 
JEWELRY  REPAIRING 

PROMPT   SERVICE.     GOOD    WORK. 
WE    PLEASE    OTHERS. 

WHY   NOT  YOU? 

622 S.   ELM ST., GREENSBORO.   N. C. 

In the future my of- 
fice will be on South 
Elm street, opposite 
the postoffice, over 
Howard Gardner's drug 
store. Increasing; bus- 
iness demanded more 
and better adapted 
rooms. Bear in mind 
the change. Prices you 
can't duplicate. 

Guy Thomas, returned Thursday night j centage 

accompanied by his son and the nurse 
who   has  been   attending   the  young 
man. 

X blazing chimney at the home of 

Mr. Charles Fields, on Percy street, 
caused the lire department to he called 
out Wednesday  evening  about  seven   mentioned in previouf 

o'clock.    No    damage    resulted.    The 
following evening an alarm was turned 

in   for  a  similar cause on West Syca- 
more street. 

In the matter of Deal and .Murray, 
bankrupts, of Newton, an order was 

signed in the Federal court Thursday 

for a meeting of creditors for a proposi- 
tion made by the bankrupt for compro- 
mise to pay secured debts in lull, and 

20 cents upon the dollar on unsecured 
debts, and the costs 

Mr. .1. O. 'late, who has been in the 

office of the Postal Telegraph Company 
in this city, has been promoted  to  the 
position   of manager of the H igb Point 

office and left Thursday for that  place 

to begin work.   He will be succeeded 
here  by  Mr.  Julian   Kra/ier, a former 

student of Guilford College. 

High   Point   Enterprise:  Supervisor! 
Stanley   was  here  Saturday.    He   lu- 

foims the  Enterprise   his force is at' 
work   making  the  new  road running' 

up the river from Freeman's Mills to 
the Modlin farm, about three and one- 
half miles from High Point. The 

health of the convicts is good with the 

exception of one case of pneumonia. 

On account of the increasing amount 

of business the Southen Railway will 
soon increase its force of train dis- 

patchers in this city by adding three 

men to handle the trains between 

Greensboro and Danville. The three 
men who have formerly done the work 

will be assigned to duty dispatching 
the trains between Danville and Mon- 
roe. 

Mr. C. II. Wilmoth, the well known 

piano man of Charlotte, has rented 
one of the store rooms in the building 

children, who. if left loose longer, w 
-,.^..    .........  ,.iuuo oepoi    limvil.klK I , ... 

there. The business will be in charge 
of Mr. P. M. Asbury, of Charlotte. He 
will be assisted by Mr. W. C. Hicks 
who will come up from Charlotte in a 
few days. 

High Point Enterprise: The lire in- 
surance agencies of O. W. Carr & Co. 

and W. C. Jones A Co., have been 

merged, W. C. Jones, E. It.Carraud 
Jos. D. Smith, secretary High Point 
Fire Insurance Co., giving their indi- 

vidual attention to the business of the 
new firm. The business will be con- 
ducted in Mr. W. C. Jones 
on Main street. 

The  stockholders 

will   work  o4  hours a week, and from 
the last of August at  an   advance  in 
wages   of   L'O   per   cent.    The general 
prosperity of toe country in  1904 was 
reflected in an unusual demand for the 
cut   stones.    The    greatest    diamond 
known in history—the   "F.xcelsor"   or 
"Jagersfontein"—was    imported    into 
the  country   last year and cut up into 
ten diamonds which weighed from I8| 
to 08 carats each.    The  original  gem 
weighing  840 I7-Hi carats and was the 
whitest of the world's large diamonds. 

Many   nev.    gem    discoveries    were 
made   in   southern   California  during 
1904.   They included magnificent blue 
and white topaz, weighing more  than 
a pound apiece, which as crystals quite 
equaled those of Siberia; beryls from 
•'! to ii inches long and  1 or more inches 
ill diameter, varying in color from pale 
green to a deep sea-green tint; crystals 

I of rose-colored   beryl  (a  rare   variety) 
found   at    Mesa   Grande,    Pala,    aiid 
llcmel:  axinite,  a  gem   mineral   not 
known   until   lately in good crystals in 
this country, but found in 1904 In beau- 
tiful crystals near liuicon:  epidote  in 

[crystals only I inch long and one-eighth 
! of an inch in diameter, but transparant; 

i ami magnificent red, green and yellow 
! tourmalines,   found   in  abundance  at 
Mesa Grande, Pala, and other localities 
in San Diego county. 

Crystals of tourmaline that are very 
\ large   and   beautiful   but   have   little 
! value were found, for the first time  in | 
i 1904,    near    Ituuiford    Palls,    -Maine. 

Four percent, interest beginning the first of each month 

and  compounded quarterly.   Your money back when you 

want It, and ABSOLUTE SAFETY as long as it stays with us, 

are some of the advantages put at your disposal by our Sav 

ings Department. 

A PERSONAL INVESTIGATION SOLICITED 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Co, 
J. W. FRY, President. 

J. An. Hoixiix 
W. K. ALLEN, Treasurer. 

Manager Savings Department. 

We   are    displaying   a 

splendid   line  of   dainty 

novelties and substantial 

pieces of sterling silver. 

We   carry   none   but  those  bearing  the 

trade mark of the best manufacturers. 
Our plated ware is also of the standard of 

excellence in quality and finish. 

Our repairing department is unexcelled 
n the South. 

BERNAU   & 
Hew Benbow Hotel. 

ELLINGTON, 
Jewelers and Opticians. 

taken    to    Lexington 

Thursday afternoon. Capt. 
1 been an invalid for some time, but re- 
cently sustained a stroke of paralysis, 

since which there has been little hope 

of his recovery. He « as an excellent 

man and made many friends here in 

the comparatively short time that he 
j was a resident of tireensboro. His wife, 

one sou and two daughters survive. 
One daughter. -Miss Myrtle, is just re- 
covering from an attack of typhoid 

fever. The son, Mr. L. V. Manes, and 

other daughter. Mis. Mamie Neal, ac- 

companied the remains to Lexington, 
the former home of the deceased, 

where interment was made alter an 
appropriate service conducted by Itev. 

Mr. Hoggins, pastor of the M. E. 
church there. Capt. I lanes was a 

veteran of the civil war and was in his 
77th year. 

Dr. A. S. Orne and wife, of New 
York, are here working for the enact- 

ment of a curfew law which will save 
children from the temptations that be- 

|set   their   pathway   after   night.    Dr. 
'Orne believes that the home, clean, 
holy and attractive, is the place for 

children, and that the increase in 

juvenile crime  is  the direct  result of 

j parental Indifference. He declares that 

there is an imperative and Immediate 
demand in Norlh Carolina for a "com- 

; pulsory school law," to keep the hun- 

dreds of children oil the streets by day 
during school hours: a "curfew law"to 

keep the thousands of children oil the 
streets after dark, ami a "juvenile 

court law" to take  charge at once of 

.   tens of thousands of homeless  helnless 
occupied by thelluntley-Stockton-Hill Lj ■■- 
Co. and will open  a Stied' niann danni   - 

'!'■'•■ inevitably become criminals. 

LETTER TO C. W. H0ECKER, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

issues died last Turquoise ''as been mined   with some 

Wednesday morning at   his  home oil   K^LAW  ""'"Uvr ofJ°*?i,Ue"   "! , . , . J ... jiNew  Mexico, Arizona,  Nevada,   and 
Lithia   street   and   his  remains  were  California.    The semi-precious stone 

for interment I peridot, oiiviue, or chrysolite, as it is 
Haues had ' variously known, has been found in 

meat quantities at Talklai. Arizona. 
immediately associated with or inclosed 
in volcanic rock. Thousands of beauti- 
ful gems, 1 to 5 carats in weight were 
cut from this mineral and extensively 
sold throughout the I'nited States. Thy 
entire output of l!inl and all previous 
output.-of the sapphires found at Yogo 
(illicit, .Montana, have been disposed 
of at the present time by the com pan ie- 
tlial operate these mines from London. 

The above facts arc taken from a 
preliminary report which Mr. (ieorge 
I-. Kim.: ha.- made to the I'nited 
states (leologieal Survey. 

A Great Medical Discovery! 
These dangerous, because sudden, diseases—Croup and 

Pneumonia   easily treated and completery conquered by 

VICK'S MAGIC CROUP 
AND   PNEUMONIA   CURE 

If yon have it in the home you may feel as secure as if the family physl 

cian lived with you. Readily relieves Sore Throat, Whooping Cough" Siiilnn 

Head Colds, Muscular Hheumatlsm, Swellings, Uruises and all Itching Trou- 

bles. Price at your druggists or dealers 25 cents, or mailed direct by us to vou 
for 80 cents. 

Viok's Little Liver Pills, L'V-, are the best and most Innocent Vegetal < 
Laxative for adults and children. 

Build up the run down system with Vick's Aromatic Wine of Cod Live: 

Oil. It is the great restorative tonic ami is pleasant to taste as sherry wine 
l'rice*i.   Trade supplied by 

W.WIKII Parties living in the coun- 
try to string bags. Apply at No. 308 

South Davie street, Greensboro, for 
prices paid. 50-81 

(ini.DKN BKI.T MAM IAI II I:I.\O Co, 

500,000 shingles, $1.2.1 to j 

sand, at Townsend & Co.'s. 

All of the 
Style 
and the 
most 
Comfort 

L. 

building 

JirolryCipuy 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

in Elegant Assortment of Qoodi Adapt** 

for Wedding and Sirthday Freienti. 

Call and examine our goods, 
pleasure to show them 

It's a 

of the Vanstory 
Clothing Company held their annual 
meeting last week. The reports of the 
Officers showed a splendid increase of 
business. All the old officers were re- 
elected as follows: C. M. Vanstory 

president; W. G. Malsley, vice presi- 

dent: (i. A. Kankin, secretary aud 
treasurer. These and John K. Cutchm 

aud T. L. McLean are the board of di- 
rectors. 

ALWAYS  LIBERAL TO 
CHURCHES 

Every church will be giveu a liberal 
quantity of 1, & M. paint.   Can font 

4 gallons Longman A- Martinez L & 
M. paint mixed with three gallons in. 
seed oil, will paiut a house 

W.   B.   Barr,   Charlestor 
writes: '.   W.   Va. 
'rites:   "Paiuted Fraukenburg block 
'' h, - A M.  stands out as though 
arnished. as though 

IpLmH0NET*»»TAR 
•top. th. eon** . Qd k„«l. uSg 

Wears aud covers like gold 
Don't pay $1..50 a gallon  for  li,18eed 

ou-|n which   you   do   in   ready-for^e 

Buy oil  fresh from  the barrel at fin 
cents per gallon aud  mix it with L,.& 

„»!. mak,eH
1 Paiut «>8t about $1 oo ner 

Kallou. Bold by Gibsouville Store <jT 
Oibsonville. N. C. M 

Dear Sir: Some think we take a good , 
deal of risk in Inviting complaints ofi 
Devoe lead-and-zinc we authorize our ' 
agent to sell it under this guarantee- 

"If you   have any fault to lind with 
this paint, either now in putting it on 
or hereafter in the wear, tell yourdealer 
about it. 

"We authorize him to do what is 
right at our expense." 

The following Nt„ry tells how Mule 
the risk is: 
,J: H: Asher A Co., hardware dealers, 
Khmebeck, N. Y., have H„|,i \)VVOe 
from '7« to now; have sold thousands 
of gallons and have had just one com- 
plaint in all this time. 

Three sides of a house were perfect- 
the fourth was as bad as the three were 
good. 

Explanation—It rained the night be- 
fore the fourth side was painted: and 
the painters didn't wait for the wood 
to dry. 

What is done in such a case? W hat- 
ever the dealer, who sold the pain* 
considers it fair to do. We leave it to 
him. lie may not do exactly what 
we should do if we were there; hut we 
are not there. The best we can do is to 
leave it to him.        Yours truly 

The Odell   Hardware Co. sells our 
pBltlt. 

Keceut changes in the addresses of 

two well known Methodist Protestant 
miuisters will interest our readers. 

Rev. C. K. If. Haper now lives at Daf> 
ney aud Hev. Edward Suits now lives 
at Lexington. 

Peculiar Disappearance. 

i  L .iX   Uunya".   of  Butterville,   O 
laid the peculiar disappearance of his 
pa.Infill symptoms, of indigestion and 
b  liousuess, to Dr   King's New Life 
Pills    He says: "They are a perfect 
remedy   for dizziness, sour stomach 
headache, constipation, etc."   Guaran- I 
teed at all druggists 2oc. uua™»- 

RICHARDSON   DRUG   CO. 
DRUGGISTS, WHOLESALE AND   MANUFACTURING 

GREENSBORO.  N. C. 

LARGEST roMMKUCIAI. SCHOOLS IN THE CAKOLINA8. 

KING'S  BUSINESS COLLEGE 
CAPITAL   STOCK   $30,000. 

RALEIGH,  N. C. 
iiuiii a Building. 

INCORPORATED. 

CHARLCTTE,  N. C. 
Piedmont Ins. Building. 

I hese schools give the worlrTs best in modem Business Education < Mdert 
Business College in North Carolina. Established and guaranteed backed bv a 
written contract. -No vacation. Individual instruction. We also teach Book- 
keeping Shorthand and Penmanship by mail, fend for Home Studv Hate* 
V\ rite today for our ( atalogue, Oilers and High Inducements     Thev lie free 

A«n*"« KING'S BISINKSS COLLKC.l' 
Haleigh, N. <\, or Charlotte, N. ( . I 

<Sfito*?*k 
UNION MADE 

NEED   NO 
BREAKING IN 

COMFORTABLE 
FROM 

THE  START 
MADE  IN 

ALL LEATHERS 
AND 

ALL STYLES 
WITH 

WATER  PROOF 
SOLES 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Peebles Shoe 
Company 

216 SOUTH  ELM   ST. 

FERGUSON 
THE BARBER 

IN TIIK McADOO HOTEL, HAS 

THE   IIEST   Eoi IPI'KD 
UAUIIEH SHOP IN 

THE STATE. 

A MODERN BATH ROOM 
.ItST INSTALLED IN CON- 

NECTION WITH THE SHOP 
E.N.WILKS HIM TO OKKEK 

THE IIEST ACCOM Mo DA 

TIONS FOU IIAKUEKINC AND 

BATHING TO BE FOUND 
IN THE I ITV. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

ROAD NOTICE. 

tbe opepin-ol „ I1(,w IM1()lk. ,.,„,,, |n „ ,., 
ton township running; I rum Liberty si 

.!,'   ;>"'ir""U.>1!1   ''x-ki'iKliuni conn) count)   inc. tins is t„ notify all ,„•,- 
looting to mme to appear barore raiu     ■"" 
at the next .regular meeting MM   I    -.^ 
F-obruary .   itat, un.i  atate Mid oh ■   I 
otherwise the petition will be named. 
  «• H. KAOAN.Chm. II. IM' 

The Won Hospital 
We have just received six new pri- 

vate room heds making our numher 
fifteen to all We are open for the 
treatment of surgical aud medical cases 
of a non-coutagious character. Laree 
airy rooms; quiet,restful location; com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

.H^
0
."! «e8lriu?„ to Put patients in 

the institution will please notify the 
Superintendent a day or two before 
hand, ao as to be sure of a room. 
■ gSWy*MM may take patients to the 
Institution and treat them 

i«^°<im8~Private' *15 P** week; with 

nZingan^'Soara10  **"*' iUC'UdlU* 

J. P. TURNER, M. D., Supt. 
DBS. J. T. J. BATTLE,   " 

E. R. MICHAUX, 

W. J. MEADOWS, I Hospital 
CHAS. ROBERSON,   8taff. 
A. F. FORTUNE, 

J. P. TURNEB, 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A   petltki 

Hoard ol C< n havinir been presented in Ibi 
- unly Commissioners for llio open 

iiiKotane* public road in Wavhlnirinu am 
"ii.1L. 28 "'."•"■-I'il's leading rrora tbe unripe. 
ilusicks store road wc.-i to Apple'* chape 
tills is to notify a!! persons objecting i 
same to appear before said board al th. 
-.i ..E£KulHr meetimr on Tuesday, Febraar) 
.th, HUB .and slate said objection, otherwi*. 
the petition will !»• granted. 

W. II. HAtiAN. Chm. II. C.C. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to Ih. 

Hoard of ( ounty Commissioners asking foi 
the opening of a new public road beginning 
at the present northern terminus of North 
Elm strt-ct in the city oflireenslH.ro and run 
ping north and northeast to the old read 
leading to Buffalo church, this is to notlf) 
all persons objecting to same to appeal 
before said board at the next regular meetinv 
2nu\S!£*&   *«»'uary  7lh.   19tf>.  and   slat. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
R,^,!!0!.'.'?." navin? ba«a presented to ft. 
Hoard of County Commissioners asking I I 
™,u'; 'Xngofaroad in .lefferson towhsll , 

beginning at the old Fayetteville road In fn I 
oi the old academv north of McLeans, i •• 
and running west to anil Intersecting vltb ti i 
(.reensboro road via T. II. Donneirs"this i- W 
fZSSLZHX&Bi objecting to same to app- ■■< 
on »2 SS SH at the next reirular meet::<i 
22J52*?H'* e'jruary T. 1KB. and state said i* 
jectlon, otherwise the petition will be grant' '• 

W. H. HAGAN. Chm. II. C. I 

m 



wm^^^*^^^^^ ii i..y. .1 m.wifntM wi.  >m»... —■», »i" !.»..I   ■ HUH IIP   II      «» W      II..   . ■"      " •■.  'T'.^'H   "■ J' 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 

Gorman News Bureau, 
Raleigh, N. C, Jau. 31, 1905. 

One of the most interesting discuB- 
sions of the week in the senate was 
that eugaKed in ou \Veduesday and 
Friday over the bill to euable married 
women to make contracts. 

The lirst day's argument resulted in 
:i drawn battle, with honors easy. The 
bill was defeated on that day by the 
vote of ii to 21, but iu less than an hour 
a motion to reconsider was adopted by 
the vote of 21 to 19, and the bill set for 
Friday at noon. 

One-third of the supporters of the 
measure changed their minds within 
the two days interim and the bill 
which a senator privately character- 

ized as an attempt to compel women to 
wear pants) was defeated by the vote 
of 23 to 14. 

It was a rich treat to hear some of 
the speeches on this question, and the 
senate galleries were filled with the 
women who graced the occasion with 
their presence. 

Speaking of speeches, one of the most 
earnest and beautiful flights of oratory 
that has resounded through the historic 
hall of the house in many days was 
the masterly speech of Cameron Mor- 
rison, of Bockingbam, on the question 
of giving Richmond county prohibition. 

Whatever a man's honest convictions 
may be on the subject under discussion, 
the red blood of life tingled in his veins 

War News of tbe Week.       . 

Charlotte Observer. 

A week ago all eyes were turned up- 
on events transpiring in St. Petersburg 
to tbe neglect of the situation iu Man- 
churia, where nearly a million men, 
with 2,500 guns, were drawn up in bat- 
tle array. Now, however, the center 
of public interest has been largely 
shifted agaiu to the hostile camps 
along the Sbakhe river near Mudkeu. 
Whether with the design of arousing 
the patriotism of the people at home 
aud thereby divert their attention from 
tbe strike aud the bloodshed incident 
thereto, or as a natural outcome of his 
plans, General Kuropatkin has sud- 
denly become active aud Russian dis- 
patches from the front assert that a 
battle of even gieater import than that 
at Iiiao Yang is imminent. Itisstated 
that Russians have made preparations 
for tbe receipt of an immense number 
of wounded even as far back from tbe 
front as Harbiu, some 200 miles north 
of Mukden. It is stated at St. Peters- 
burg that Cieueral Kuropatkin intends 
to drive the Japanese from their win- 
ter quarters, and that an effort will be 
mane to cut off Japanese communica- j 
tion along both lines to the sea. 

An eiiji.-memeiit of considerable mag- 
nitude was iu progress on January 
2iith aud 27th, and over 1,000 wounded 
Russians had been taken to Mukden 
Up to Friday night. It seems that 
despite the cold, conditions are favor- 
able for lighting, the ground is frozen 
hard, and the rivers are solid to a depth 

! sufficient to allow the ready passage toy 

REAL ESTATE WANTED AND FOR SALE 

a- lie listened to Mr. Morrison, 
A gentleman present, who disagreed soldiers and artillery, 

with the position of the speaker, said1 There is little news from Tokio re- 
to me: "II was one of the finest things jgardlug the present operations iu Man* 
I ever listeued to." jchuria, and this lends color to the idea 

The voice as much as the language I which seems to be current In St. Peters- 
thrilled the listener,    Who that heard 
it will ever forget the eloquent, tuneful 
challenge: 

"Come to the scratch, gentlemen!" 
During  the   week  the senate passed 

the bill increasing the salary of the Su- 

burg that the fighting in the Far East 
is largely forced by reason of theserious I 
situation   in  Russia itself.    A dispatch 
from Field Marshal Oyama tells of the i 
beginning of the light on the 25lh hist., j 
when Kuropatkin advanced a full corps ■ 

If You Want to SELL, Fill Out, Cut Out, 
and Mail This Coupon to Us Today. 

.won 

Carolina Heal Estate and Investment Company, Greensboro, S. C. 

Please send without cost  to me, a plan for lading u cash   buyer for my 

I ropsrty which consists of  

in the town or city of  

County of and State of  

and Which I desire to sell for $  

1 he plan is to be based upon the following brief description of the property: 

If You Want to BUY, Fill Out, Cut Out, 
and Mail This Coupon to Us Today. 

.1905 

Carolina Heal Estate and Investment Company, Greens oro. N. C. 

With a view of buyinir. I desire information about properties which corre- 

S|>ond approximately with tbe following description: 

Kind of property  

Size State  

City or County or part of State preferred  

The price must IK' between % ami $  

I will pay down, and the balance  

Name 

Addi 

Name. 

Addrci 

preme  and   Superior  court  judges   to  Upou  the  Japanese  position, and one 
$3,500  per annum, the majority being 1 victory Is claimed for the Japanese. 

THB METCALF BANQUET 

one. three senators not being present. 
There has followed considerable criti- 
cism, and much can  be  said   pro  and 

SOLD 
Have sold most of my farm. 

Advices from Tokio indicate that the i prepared to Royally Entertain 
lighting ol Saturday  aud  Sunday   re-  *"*•""" - 
suited in victories for the Japanese, the '"e xzrelaty. 

con.   I'.ut it   does seem  that  North IRussians being put to flight. High Point, Ian. 27.—The banquet 
Carolina  can  afford  to decently com-;     it  js  estimated   that   the   Russians : ,() ^g|ven i,y the Manufacturers' Club ] About 1 OOacres land, mill and 
pensate  the  splendid   men whom she | have nearly300,000 men and overl.lOO | o| tmrl vity „„ the evening of February | water    power     left.    This     in- 

cludes all the buildings.    Go- 

ing tosellthis,too. Bestplace 

roller mill out.   One mile 

has elevated to the bench, and surely I guns iu position, aud it is regarded as I j^ \ato bfe one of the most auspicious 
$3,500  is  none  too   much.    It   means   likely   that  the Japanese  are fully as j events in the history of the state.    Sec- 
more nearly   adequate compensation J strong, so that if the expected general I retary Metcalf, the guest of honor, will m« 
for sixteen Superior court and  live Su-: engagement takes place any time soon,   |eHVe  Washington  on  the morning of for 
irerne court judges. lit may be iu the nature of a decisive; i.-ebiuary oth in a special car attached from Jimtown,and they'vegot 

The  chilli   labor question is bobbing  conflict.    The thermometer in   the vi-  .„ Ko. »7. the fast mail.    In   his parly ni|thpqrhnnlsrhnrrhPsPtc 
■ p again, and today  3Isl  there will belciuity of Mukden at this time  remains   ' „*■   ,,e  \he minister from Cuba, Sena- a" mswnoBis,onurons»,sre., 
i   hearing  before   the  committee on  considerably below /em, but both armies tors siminons and Overman, Congress- vou re looking tor over there. 
manufactures  and  labor on one of tbe I are doubtless  pretty   well acclimated, 
pending  bills.    Mill owners who have   and in position to do great slaughter. 
expressed themselves on the subject 
say that they deprecate any agitation 
of the subject at this time, when labor 
conditions are apparently so peaceful 
and satisfactory. 

It    would   lake a hook heavy enough 
to break ice to record the arguments 
that could be made on this anti-child 
labor proposition. It is one that ap- 
peals to the hearts of all aood men—in 
the abstiact. But there is a right and 
a wrong wav of goitig about the accom- 
plishment "f "reforms." This writer 
i- on record as being eternally and 
everlastingly opposed lo the profes- 
sional "r'lawineis," unless be sees 
mole good results from their labors 
than in has yet been able to observe. 
i iod ld<-- the little children, the kiug- 
ilom of heaven is peopled with them, 
there i- good authority for saying, and 
the little ones in this world make the 
world all the bettei though they be 
guarded by homespun or broadcloth 
surroundings. As an eminent man 
said:   "Hod   iniisi   love tbe 'common' 

Russia being without a capable, ileet, 
has only the one hope of driviug the 
Japanese    back    through   Manchuria 
whence they came, and this is appar- 
ently too big a task for Kuro| atkin's 
army, which iu some quarters is re- 
garded as not in a position to more 
than hold its own in case of a general 
movement. A St. Petersburg corre- 
spondent of a London iienspai<er heats 
that there has been serious mutiny 
among the Uusslau truiqls at Mukden, 
owing to the privations they had to 
undergo, and it is asserted that the 
Japane.-e along ihe Sha river are keep- 
ing the Russian troops fully acquainted 
with conditions at home. As healing 
on this alleged tituatiotl at Mukden, 
Hie St. Petersburg correspondent of 
The    London   Telegraph    asserts   that 
Kuropatkiu's ollensive power is seri- 
ously hampered by the obstinate re- 
luctance of the soldiers from the Euro- 
pean province.- to advance against tne 
enemy. (General Kiiropnikin'.-. army 
is also said to sillier from a shortage   of 

people,   because  He made so many of  ,,„„,   a|„, ., dispatch  „f „1Uch  graver 
them." 

Whether some of their guardians are 
divinely appointed is a question. 

The dealing in cotton futures is af- 
fected by a bill of Mr. Stewart, of llar- 
nett, which has been favorably reported 
by the committee, which will appear 
as the calendar for consideration | burs. 
■ lay of this week. The second section 
of the bill defines "bucket shops,"; 
which it makes unlawful, aud a mis- 
demeanor to operate, as follow s: 

"A bucket shop is a place where are 
posted oi published from information 
received us the same occurred the fluc- 
tuating prices of stocks, bonds, petro- 
leum, cotton, grain, provisions or other 
commodities or of any one or more of 
the same in trades made or offered to 
lie made »n boards of exchange or by 
any pei.-oii. linn corporation or organ- 
ization and where the person or per- 
sons cai rying on the bucket shop either 
as principal or agent pretends to buy 
or sell or goes through Hie form of buy- 
ing or selling then and there to any 
other person or persons any one of the 
said commodities at a certain price 
fixed by or accord iug to aforesaid prices 
posted or published, but whereon 
neither patty actually buys such com- 
modity and neither party actually sells 
same. That each day or part of day's 
operation of the said bucket shop shall 
constitute a separate and distinct of- 
ten-e." 

(■eneral James I). (ilenn, of Greens- 
boro, who is the private secretary of his 
brother, the governor, assumed the 
duties of that position formally yester- 
day. General (ilenn is one of the best 
ami most popular gentlemen in North 
i aroliua and will become one of the 
most excellent anil popular secretaries 
that has ever graced the seat of that 
important office. 

As predicted in these letters the day 
following his nomination, Governor 
(ilenn is starting out with his face set 
to a four-years' career in the guberna- 
loiial oltice that any state in the Amer- 
ican I'll ion will be proud to match. A 
true, warm-hearted, Christian gentle- 
man, of the highest order of ability, 
Robert l>. (ilenn is making a line chief 
executive. 

Senator Charles F. Toms has been 
• ailed home by the illness of his dis- 
tinguished father ill Henderson county. 
His friends hope that Mr.Toms,senior, 
will speedily recover his accustomed 
good heaith and that the eloquent and 
able young senator may soon be iu his 
-eat in the senate again. The speech 
of Senator Toms the other day, in pre- 
senting the new gavel to Lieut.-Gov. 
Winston, was an oratorical gem, of 
purest ray serene. Ll.KW'XAM. 

Another Case of Rbeumatism Cured by 
Cbamberlald's Pain Balm. 

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain 
Halm in the relief of rheumatism is be- 
ing demonstrated daily. Parker Trip- 
let!, of tirigaby, Va., says that Cham- 
berlain's Pain Halm gave him perma- 
nent relief from rheumatism iu the 
back when everything else failed, and 
lie would not be without it. For sale 
i > Couyers oi Sykes. 

import, but tbe contents of which are 
unknown. Is said to have reached St. ', 
Petersburg during the past week, anil 
caused a hurried counsel of the war 
party. These things add still further 
to the intimation from St. Petersburg 
that Kuropatkin has taken desperate 
chances iu order to detract attention 
from troubles at home. 

Reports from Tokio tell of work be- 
ing done to put Ihe warships in good 
condition aud plans for the new ves- 
sels to take the place of I hose destroyed. 
fifteen Bub-marine bouts will be pro- 
vided this year, and ten of these have 
already arrived, with American in- 
structors. It is expected that the Jap- 
anese w ili soon begin a blockade of the 
port of Vladivostock, Russia's only re- 
maining port iu Ihe Par Last, where a 
remnant of the Port Arthur Ileet took 
refuge some mouths ago, Japan is ap- 
parently concentrating her forces for a 
decisive blow during the coming spring. 
A fifth army, under command of Lieu- 
tenant General Kawamura, whose 
position has been that of commandant 
of the Tenth Division iu the Japanese 
War department. All men under 40 
years of age in Japan are drilling and 
the calling out of many more reservists 
aud conscripts is contemplated. 

The  strike  situation  in   Russia  lias 
greatly improved so far as actual blood- 
shed  is concerned,  aud   in   many in- 
stances the men are returning to work, 
and the authorities appear to have the 
situation   pretty  well  ID   hand  in St. 
Petersburg  aud   Moscow.   The strike, 
however,   is  spreading  and  the  news 
from Poland is by no means reassuring. 
The attempt of unarmed men toop|H)se 
soldiers  with  modern  firearms has of 
course failed, and revolution iu the form 
of street demonstrations such  as  those 
undertaken Sunday a week  ago  with 
such bloody results have in most cases 
been abandoned.    Iu  place of open re- 
volt, however, we have stories of many 
plots   to   overthrow   the  government. 
Russia is naturally a hot-bed  of secret 
plans to cause a revolution, and a Lou- 
don  dispatch  to The  New   York Bun 
says there are millions  of conspirators 
in'the Czar's domains at this time, and 
it is said that much of their  energy  is 
being devoted to the military, and  the 
statement of the St. Petersburg editors 
to Priuce Mirsky that the time was  at 
hand  when  the government could uo 
longer rely on the troops is regarded as 
tbe truth.   The Czar, himself a weak 
man, is said to  be entirely  under  the 
domination of the Grand Duke Vladi- 
mir aud Sergius. bis brothers, who are 
represented as playing the part of the 
power behind the throne with a great 
deal of satisfaction,    it is  the general 
belief among Kuropean students of the 
situation that Sunday's  butchery  was 
sought by the grand ducal coterie with 
the  view  to  bringiiig about a crisis in 
Russian affairs. 

Tbe situation in Russia, while appar- 
ently less critical, in the matter of the 
shedding of blood, is yet by uo means 
one of trunciiiilit v. 

men Kitchln, Page aud DixouofAIon 
tana. Vice President Finley and M. V. 
Richards of the Southern Railway. 
Thomas Nelson Page, Dr. Edwin A. 
Udernian.of ChaiToitesville, an I other 
personal friends of Secretary Metcalf.- 

Letters of acceptance are coming iu 
from   leading  manufacturers,  bankers, 
lawyers, editor*, college president- and 
others rej resenting this and oilier 
Southern stales. 

All arrangements for this banquet 
are now complete and High Point is 
prepared to entertain Iu splendid style 
the distinguished visitors w ho will as- 
-cinblc here. Officials ol the Southern 
Railway aie extending every courtesy. 
A number of them w ill attend the ban- 
quet. 

Confesses to Robbing: Mall. 

Charles Gilbert, the mail carrier be- 
tween the mountain towns of Burns- 
villa and Ivy, who is in jail for robbing 
mail pouches, has made a full confes- 
sion to PostotViec Inspector Reddy. He 
first succeeded in getting some regis- 
tered letters through a hole worn 111 a 
pouch, and later beat a hole with a 
stone in a pouch, tliis time getting 
$2,230, all except $80 ill checks, lie 
di<l not know that the checks were 
useless so far as be was concerned, so 
he buried them and the registered let- 
ters, pocketed the money and resigned 

| as carrier. He then rode around that 
section looking at various farms, in- 
tending lo buy one with the checks. 
Gilbert i- young, says he can not read or 
write and that he does not know a s| 
from a jl" bill. He is now iu jail at 
Burusvilie. 

WHEN IN THB CITY 

Why Don't You Drink 
the b©rt Mid purest fountain drinks? 

Also fancy drinks. HIUI loe cream a Rpoctalty. 
Thate i an only he had at my fwuutain. 

Helms' Cold and Grippe Capsules 
Cure Folds uid la grippe.   Price S8c boa. 

Don't get left. 
O. C. BENBOW, 

R. F. D. 2, High Point, N. C. 

Executrix's Notice. 

HaviiiK qualified before the clerk o{ the' 
Sup riorcourtof Gllilford eo litv asexeeu-i 
tii\ ol Die estate ol W. n KOK». deceased.! 
I hereby notify nil persons having claims' 
ajniiiisi pai' estate lo present them lomeon 
or In•!< re the IMII day «l January. MM, or 
tins i..itiec will lie plead in barol rlicirre 
co cry. ,MI persons Indebted to said estate 
arc n iiuested to make immediate 1113 incut. 

Tlii-1.'1I1 day ol January. Mil. 
a 1,1 \ XXIB V. it'iss. 
f.vc,-mi-ix with will annex.-.1 ol W. II. lioss. 

F0LEYSKIBNOCURE 
Makes Kidneys and Gladder Right 

Helms' Croupaline for Children 
*urescohl :iii'l croup.   A   box  should  '»*' ii 

r\< iy housobold.   Price 35c 

Helms' Violet Velvet Cream 
[•* ell 

I 111'! 
ipped hands, lace and lips.and ke 
1 —..it and lieautiful.   Price -.">,-. 

Helms' Headache Powders 
mr iltiMus .<»:- We 

%itel other stand ml    eraetl Ut*.   Everything 
in the drim 
ru.lty. Cull 
your wants. 

wription worK '•> suo- 
ir [»!i •::•!>!' aii-l lot me supply 

T. ID. X-XZEHU^IS; 
310South Kim st..op|<. McAdoo Hotel, 

liHEBNSBOKO, N. C. 

Wood's Seeds. 

Canada 
Field Peas 
sown with oals, make the ear- 
liest, best and most nutritious 
forage crop that can be put in. 
Must be sown early for best 
results. 

Wood's Quarter Century 
Seed Book Kilaall about this val- 
uable crop, ir i v I s; -_r the practical ex- 
perience and oi'iniotia of oorcua- 
totuero, und ■'■■'■ telling all about 
the heat Farm awl fJaMM Se*dJ 
for Ihe South. .::■'•'.! I free on re- 
quest Write for it. and Special 
Price Oat of fc'arin Seed*, 

i,W.Wu«^&$Dfts,$Mfcwr., 

WOOD'S SEEDS 
CRJHO PRIZE -"si. LOUIS, 13G4. 

GOLD MEDAL - PARIS, 1900. 

For weak iliire*-tlou, belchiUK or sour 
stomach use 1'hauiuerlain'n Stomach 
ami Liver Tableta and you will «<-i 
quick relief. For sale l>\ Conyera & 
ay ken. 

ITO^ 
In I ho District Court ol the I'nited suites, 

for the Western District of North Carolina. 
In ihe matt  nil *. In Bankruptcy. 

Tims. j. Gardner, Bankrupt. < 
To tbecrcdltorm f'i'hos .l.ilardner.n Greona 

uoru, in the county ol GuUford and district 
aforesaid, a bankrupt: 
Notice is hereby given that on the Sird day 

ol .luuuarv, A. i>. I'.ifi. the said Thomas J. 
Gardner was duly adjudicated bankrupt: 
and that the Hist meeting "i his ercdltori 
will be held at the taw office ol Col. 1-. r. 
HobKvod, in the city of Oreenslmro, 
X. I ., on the lotli day of Ke ruary. A. D. 
I1I0B, at twelve o'clock noon, at which 
lime the Bald creditors may attend, prove 
then- claims, appoint a trustee, examine tbe 
bankrupt, and transact such other business 
as mav properly come befote said meeting. 

.1. E. Al.hXANDKK. 
Kef nc ill llankriiptcy. 

winsion-salciii, N. c. January ~i. Wu*. 

Notice by Publication. 

Inventory Sale 
Every Suit and Overcoat must be sold at about cost 

rather than to carry them over. You cannot aTford to let 
these pass at such prices, and now is the time to make 
your purchase and save money. 

Men's Fine All-wool Suits       Men's Cheviot, Cassimere and 
Worsted Suits 

r 

In a great variety of patterns, which 
are difficult to distinguish from Tai- 
lor Made Suits, sold all season for 
$S.OO. now S5.75. 

Men's Fancy Cheviot Suits 
Well made, nicely trimmed and fine 
fitting, sold all season for $6.00, 
now $4.00. 

M 

Our Finest Suits 
In stock, which are equal to fine 
custom suits, sold all last season for 
$18 and $20, and well worth that 
price, now $12.50. 

In dark and light patterns, suitable 
for either business or dress pur- 
poses, reduced from $10 to $7.25. 

Men's Fine Cheviot and Wor- 
sted Suits 

The kind you would have to pay a 
tailor $25 for, sold all season by us 
for $ 12.50 and $ 1 5.00, now $9.50. 

Boys' and Children's Clothing        Men's Ovecoats Reduced 

In the Superior Court. North Carolina.       I 
tiui lord County.. 

W. II. Helton vs   Itoxte Helton. 
The defendant above named will take notice 

Unit an action entitled as above has been 
commenced in the superior Court of sai'i 
coiiiny to d ssolve the bonds of matrimony 
subsisting between ihe plaintiff and the de- 
fendant: and thi' said delcndant will further 
lake notice that he in required to upptar at 
the April term of Superior Court ol" fcaitl 
county to be held on the 17th day ol April. 
IMS, at the court house of said county, in , 
Greensboro, N.C and answer or demur to 
the c implatnt in said action, or the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the re I ef demand- 
ed  n said complaint. 

This "1st day of January. P.Hri. 
JOHN J. NELSON,C. 

(I. S. Bradshaw. Attorney. 

Boya'aud Children's Double Breaated Nor- 
folk anil Sailor Suitw reduced from $2 to St St. 

BOJH' 18.00 Double Breasted 2-pieee Suits und 
Noifolk  Suits,   pants double seated and kneed, 

at $2.00. 
Hoys' und Children's Suits ill all styles re- 

duced from *l anil (5, to fg-80. 
Children's Novelty Overcoats, sizes :> to 8, re- 

duced from *:; ->0 to fe.50. 
Hoys' Long Full Cut Oven-onts, With belt, 

that were $0, now $3.ir>. 

Reductions in Furnishings 

, c. 

Notice by Publication. 

In the SupcriorCourt. 

SUBSCRIBE TO  THE  PATRIOT. 

North Carolina, i. 
Ouilford County. I 

l.illio Kiddle vs. G. K. Kiddle. 
The defendant above named will take notice 

ihat an action entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior Court of said 
county t» dissolve ttie IHJIIIIS of matrimony 
Milisistinv between the plaintiff and the de- 
fendant; and the said defendant will further 
lake notice that lie is required to appear at 
the April term ol Su|ierior Court of said 
county to be held on the 17th day of April, 
HOB, at the court house of said county, in 
Oreensboro, N. C. and answer or demur lo 
the complaint in said action, or the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief demand 
ed in said complaint. 

This the "-1st day of January. 1W5. 
JOHN J. Nfer 

G. S. Ilradshaw, Attorney. 

AH tl.80 Shirts reduced to    M.OO 
"\ll   l.(H)ShirU) reduced to "'> 

.75 Shirts reduced to 50 
1.00 Ties reduced to 76 

.75 Ties reduced to 60 

.50 Ties reduced to 85 
2.00 Gloves reduced to       1.25 
1.50 Uloves reduced to  1.00 
1.00 Gloves reduced to 75 
.75 Gloves reduced to 50 

All 
All 
All 
All 
All 
All 
All 
All 

Men's Wash Vests 
$1.50 Vests now $1.00 
$2.50 Vests now $1.75 
$3.50 Vests uow $2.50 

$2.00 Vests uow $1.25 
$3.00 Vests now $2.0<l 
$1.00 Vests now $3.00 

Oue lot of Men's Heavy Overcoats, made of 
:i irood substantial cheviot, sold all season for 
$5.00, now $8.75 

.Men's Black Frieze Oxfords, winter weight 
Oven-oats, finely made and line fitting, reduced 
from (7.50 to 15.00. 

Men's Blacks aud Oxford Overcoats in the 
newest loose Ottiog styles, never sold for less 
than $10, go at 17.00. 

Men's Fine Overcoats in a variety of styles 
and lengths, well tailored and extremely styl- 
ish, were $12.50, now $9.00. 

.Men's Dressy Overcoats, in all lengths a- well 
as the long fancy overcoat, cut in the most 
fashionable styles, reduced from $15 and |18, 
now $12.25. 

Men's Truosers 
All $2.00 Trousers now  ..  $1.25 
All   2.50 Trousers now  ..  1.75 
All   3.00 Trousers uow  . . . 2.25 
All   3.50 Trousers uow  . ..   li.7o 

All  4.00 Trousers uow  ...  3.00 
All   4.60 Trousers now  . . . .I.7-I 
All   5.00 Trousers now  .   .  4.00 

It  will  certainly  be an  advantage to you lo 
visit this store during the early part of sale. 

ILSON.C. S.C. 

304 S. Elm. I. L. BLAUSTEIN, Greensboro 
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MAY THWART PRESIDENT. 

Deadlock Over Programme—Administra- 
tion Supporters Still Have Hope—De- 
tails of charges Brought Agamt Messrs. 
Kitchin Lome to Light. 

Washington,     Jan.    -H.—President 
Roosevelt   lins  pinned  his  faith to an 
extraordinary session of Congress, as 
he  no  longer  hopes  to secure at this 
session   remedial   legislation,  the  pro- 
motion of which lie has made the chief 
end in  life.   There is almost a com- 
plete   deadlock  at  this  time  in  Con- 
gress over the  President's  programme 
and the prospect of atlirmative  action 
is at present very   unfavorable,    gome 
of the  administration's supporters in 
the Senate  and   House   are   not   dis- 
couraged   however  and  think  it may 
yet  lie   possible   to   secure   action   in 
modified  form  upon  some of the reso- 
lutions of i he  Executive.    The   most 
discouraging   outlook    confronts    the 
railway     rate     legislation.      Well-in- 
formed men in the Senate have almost 
come to   the   conclusion   that   action 
ot a  materially    beneficial   nature   is 
not likely at this session.   The  House 
committee on  inter-state  and foreign 
commerce is so badly tangled over the 
railway rate bill that nothing practica- 
ble seems to  lie  ill  sight.   The  Presi- 
dent   had,  of course, to abandon some 
time ago his desire for tariff legislation 
and  the  words,   "tarill  revision"  are 
never  heard  at the capitol these days, 
it seems probable that the President 
will  he  frustrated  in his efforts to ob- 
tain action on the arbitration   treaties. 
The naval nrogramme of the adminis- 
tration   certainly   is   not   to   he   passeil 
and the Navy department will have to 
content itself with a great deal smaller 
establishment than has been proposed. 

rOR REUKFOF MliS. Moil TIT. 

Mr. Simmons has introduced in the 
Senate, and Mr. Page in the House, a 
biU which asks for $15,000 for .Martha 
A. Moftitt, of Asheboro. Mrs. Motlitt 
is a widow of Kli A. Moftitt, « ho was 
killed hy a mooushiner while he held 
a position of deputy collector under 
Mr. Simmons. No exact precedent for 
the allowance of such a claim has been 
found, hut it is not unlikely that the 
bill will lie passed. 

bad not been treated fairly, and pro- 
posing to turn over to Mr.  Kitchin  all 
the   affidavits,     papers,    etc.,   if  Mr. 
Kitchiu would pay  him  a  reasonable 
compensation   for  bis   time  and  ex- 
penses for bringing them to him.   To 
this letter, Mr. Kitebiu replied that, as 
he  (lieddoch) did   not  name his em- 
ployer,   he  (Mr.  Kitchiu)  was   in  ig- 
norance as to whether it was political 
or  private  malice   that   engaged   his 
services;  that  while  he  would like to 
kuow  the  slander  aud the slanderer, 
in order that he might denounce them 
both, he would not  pay or appear to 
pay  one  cent in the matter.    He then 
received  a  telegram   from    Keddoch, 
stating that if he did not want the 
papers, they would be  turned  over to 
the Associated Press.   Mr. Kitchin re- 
plied that he could  do as he saw lit in 
the  matter,   hut  that  whatever he or 
the  Associated   Press did,   would    be 
done ou their own responsibility.    The 
people of the    fifth   district   will   re- 
member  that  Mr. Kitchiu, during the 
campaign, referred to  this  letter aud 
telegram  of lieddoch  to  him and de- 
nounced the ellort made against  him, 
although at that time he did not kuow 
the exact nature of it.    Mcliroom  reg- 
istered his petition  for  pardon  to ,Mr. 
Kitchin. and  Mr. Kitchiu transmitted 
the same  to  the  department,  recom- 
mending   its  favorable  consideration. 
Around these facts, Keddoch wove his 
eu tire fabrication.   Mr. Claude Kitchin 
never  heard  of McBroom until the re- 
ceipt of the Attorney < ieueral's letter. 

MOVEMENT A FAILURE. 

Mail Crane Hits Engineer R. 0. Puryear. 

CIIAKI;KS IAI.I. KI.A I. 

At  the  beginning of this session of 
Ouigress, lions.   \V.  W. Ull(| Claude 
kilt-bin each received a letter from the 
Attorney  Central, giving information 
that he  bad  been accused of having 
violated   the law; that the charge had 
beeu Investigated and found  untrue 
and  that   the department had recom- 
mended that the  accuser  he  indicted 
lor subordination or perjury.   The pa- 
pers on   tile show that In last August 
one M. L.   Keddoch   wrote to  Henry 
C    Payne,   then   acting  chairman  ot 
iha   Ittpjblieun   naiiotial  committee 
that he had information that would 
counteract the effect of the speech .,t 
Hon.   Claude    Kitchin   mi    President 
Koosevelt,   which the Democratic na- 
tional committee wax cii uniting toa I 
targe extent.    He said   he wasaMc-l 
Kiiiiey-Hobart elector, and claimed to I 
be a detective, and said that « bile con-1 
ducting detective work  he had ascer- 
tained that Mr.   Kitchin,  in  January  I 
1901, had  proposed to secure a pardon 
f.-r one   VV.   It.   McBroom,  a   federal 
prisoner in the Nashville penitentiary 
for tiie sum  of &S50, and that hum",-' I 
dntely    thereafter    this  money   was 
registered to Mr. Kitchin. at Washing-] 
««l,   >>.  <'.,   and   Mcliroom   was soon 
discharged front the prison.    Keddoch I 
oflfered  bis  services,  and  the Depart-  accident 
men, <.r Justice employed hiuitoob- 
talu affidavits in suppoit of his charge, 
keddoch soon thereafter furnished two 
affidavits, one signed Joe Urogan the 
otter J   A. Sherman.    Bach affidavit 
stated that he had. in January, 1901 
tend .-._ etter from 11„„. < iilu,Ie Kitchin 
: - McBroom, making the above propo- 
vts.ii.that in -aid letter McBroom was 
directed, in case lie accepted the propo- 
sition,  to send  ibe money to w. \V 
KiHIiin, and that thereafter the affiant 
mv the sum ..i v o jn currency count- 
ed out )■;,• MiUinom.putinau envelope 
and ad.l.e«*d   to    W.   W.   Kitchin. 
i.e.<-.„.- , also rej orted that the assist- 
*i■'. po-tniacier at   Nashville.   Tenu.J 
wdfl up the letter, ami would testify ' 
to '"■ •„ -auit : .< ;.-. * I 

I y...   tlie  i,, .;,„ ,,('these affidavits, 
ic whole malKT wa« referred to lion 

Holmes Coiu-ud,   u ho, after eonsitlta- 
:><•<   with  the Attorney tieueral, de- 
cided   to have the Information verified 
from an liideiieudeni source.    For this 
|mrp'.-c. :.n experienced   postollb-e In- 
spt-.tov  was  detailed     After conclud- 
lag tits investigation, bere|K>rtel that 
'ii, assistant  postmaster at Nashville 
kae« nothing whatever ol Hie charges 
made .-.-.• lieddoch.    He further report- 
ed thai although  he had been to the 
ns-uieoce, as given  I 
Shc'Ui.in.  and  to  tin 
tShenutin   was  said   t 
been ui.able lo find any trace of any 
cu;!. nun.    He  reported   f— 
Cretan,   wl i  lie  found 

Spencer, Jan. 27.—Engineer R. o. 
Puryear, of this  place,  was struck  in 
the head hy a mail crane and instautly 
killed, at Beagle, two  miles  north  of 
Spin er, at 10.30 o'clock this morning. 
Mr.   Puryear  was   running   pusseuger 
train  No.  ■'!.'!,   which  was   about   live 
hours late, and was  making alout 50 
miles  per  hour when the accident oc- 
curred.   The blow was so terrific that 
he never knew what struck him.   Rob- 
ert Pord, the  colored   fireman  on  the 
train, saw the engineer place his head 
out at the window,  as  he  was  accus- 
tomed to do, and instantly sank in his 
seat,   a   dead   man.    The   top   of his 
head was torn off by  the  iron  on  the 
mail crane,  and   his face W as mashed 
beyond recognition.  The remains were 
brought to Spencer on the same  train, 
the  colored fireman being at the throt- 
tle   when   the   station   was   reached, 
though   the  train   hail   been  stopped, 
and Conductor Royal bad boarded the 
cab, and remained at  the  side  of the 
form of the dead engineer. 

Mr. Puryear was one of the oldest 
and beat known men on the Southern 
system, ami was universally liked by 
all who knew him. He formerly resided 
in Creeusboro, to which place the re-# 
mains will he taken (Saturday for in- 
terment. He leaves a w ife. two chil- 
dren, a mother and two sisters and a 
brother. 

Russian Revolution Far In tbe Future, 
Writer Says—Workers Thoroughly 

Cowed. 

London, Jan. 20.—Dispatches receiv- 
ed here this evening indicate that the 
8t. Petersburg strikers have been cowed 
into submission by the despotic policy 
of the grand dukes, aud that order once 
more prevails there, tbe agitation for 
reform having failed for the present. 
The 8t. Petersburg correspondent of 
the Mail telegraphs: 

"Except that Cossacks still patrol 
the streets, 8t. Petersburg today la in 
its   normal    condition.     The     political 
cyclone has been shifted to the prov- 
inces, and many of the men employed 
in the smaller factories are return inc. to 
work. lu fact, it seems that military 
methods, together with promises of 
concessions, have detached from active 
participation in the popular movement 
that mass of simple workiugmeii who 
believed the presentation of a petition 
to the C/ar would accomplish all thev 
desired. To Mieui, both the method of 
repression and the promises equally 
appealed. They are prepared to re- 
turn to work and wait to see what hap- 
pens elsewhere. There remain the un- 
compromising agitators, fortified iu 
numbers and purpose by recent events. 

KKVOI.ITIOX HAS IAII.KI). 

"It may as well be recognized at once 
that, considered as a movement which 
was to accomplish a revolution out-of- 
hand, or even to compel the granting 
of a constitution by a pacific manifes- 
tation, the agitation completely failed. 
It has accomplished its educational 
purpose, but it will he a long time be- 
fore that is translated into effect. 

"The strength of the agitation was 
largely due to the resolution of the pro- 
fessional classes to pursue according to 
their own way the policy of walking in 
procession to the muzzles of guns 
which workmen did physically and' 
literally on Sunday, lu the former 
case a demand was made that their 
representations he conveyed directly to 
the < zar, just as the workmen claimed 
the right to present their petition. The 
procession of literary men bad moral 
instead of physical lone, tint the per- 
sonal ri.-k was equally as great, for 
every member of those societies came 
openly forward and risked his all on 
the wonl of the administration, just as 
the men risked their lives on the touch 
of the trigger. 

"According  to  the best information 
all the provincial  demonstrations  will 
have similar  results  to  those  in 
capital. 

IS WORTH READING! 

AUR past year's business has been good—better than 

we expected—for which we are very grateful. We 

are now making big preparations for a still larger 

spring business. And in order to make room we are 

sifting our stock out and marking down every Odd 

Suit, Overcoat, extra Pant from Suits and Coats and 

Vests to— 

QUICK SELLING PRICES 

We handle nothing but first class goods; no shoddy 

shop worn stuff goes from our store. What we sell you 

we guarantee the best market values or your money 

back. 
CffSt,C*"(r( I* 

SCULOi 
Fine, Clothe! 

BALTIMORE 
M&Kerj 
NtW YORK 

Vanstory ClothingCo. 
THE  ONE   PRICE  CASH   CLOTHIERS. 

the 

The Innocent Spectator. 

I he < hint-; are in some respects the 
worst suller- hy the v.a: in Manchuria. 
It is reported that HII.IKKI of them are 
homele.-s al out Mukden ami in a starv- 
ing condition.    They   have  no  right* 

Nineteen=Four 
• 

or 
.The Brotherhood of Locomotive En- i)%mese'are bomd'fr'  ^V™'* 

gineers, the K. of P. lodge, the Ladies'   Ja'""e'1 •'" l""»-'' '" «*l vet. 

^A-weeter^iri whV- "I »KWbat' ciated our efforts. ii eeiei jiui willi a sailor hum. 
But the handsomest girl you'll 

Auxiliary ol the Y. M. C. A. ami the 
Ladies' Aid Society of the Mel I IOd 1st 
church have each furnished handsome 
and costly lloral designs lor the funeral 

Train Wrecked In Attempt to Open Up 
Snowbound Track. 

freehold, X. j.. Jan. as. -Nearly 
thirty person.- were Injured, one prob- 
ably fatally, when a train that was 
sent out to open up the snowbound 
Mattewuu and Freehold division of the 
Central Railroad of .New Jersey, was 
wrecked today at East Freehold. ' The 

happened in a deep cut 
through Brier Hill. The train was 
made up of two heavy engines, a pas- 
senger car, and a coal car. 

The front engine, in bucking a ten- 
foot drift in the cut, left the track, ami 
pushed by the second engine, was 
thrown up on the snow- into a field. 
The cars were thrown from the track 
and the passenger car turned over. 
Most of the thirty passengers were i..' I 
by glass and many received severe 
bruises. Peter Dry.-i'in, engineer or the 
hist engine, had both legs severed and 
it is believed will die. His IIreman, 
Michael Dolan, was badly crushed and 
I'r. t>. (,'. Kogardus, sheriff of Mon- 
mouth county, had his left hand broken 
and was cut about the head. 

Cuke Hearing Today. 

New- Vork, Jan. 27.—Hearing; ol the 
to  have a commission ap- 

Winds up satisfactorily to us.   We have tried hard to please our 
patrons and feel sure from your able support that you have appre- 

Is (he sensible cirl w hii 
.Mountain Tea. 

Ilollon's drug store. 

i ever see, 
uses Itocky 
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m 

m 

B poker 'Mine, in Oklahoma, stated 
tore McBioom a| peared to be a 
wealthy man, having with him m the 
penitentiary, im rethau SHOO in cash at 
««« time: that he had had no talk 
with Keddoch. except at the lime be 
"Kned the affidavit. The inspector 
Jwiod that this man had served a term 
ia the penitentiary, and in last Au- 
gust was with Keddoch » hen Keddoch 
wrote his letter to Mr. Payne The 
mspector also discovered that lieddoch 
Unwell bad served a term of four 
years in the penitentiary, being there 
wn/i l.rogan, and that 
«•?■:!'.• a prisoner, 

application 
pointed to inquire into the mental con- 
dition of BrodieL. Duke, of Durham 
A. (... which was to have taken   place 
lu the stale Supreme court here today 
was put over until February 1st.   The 
continuance was granted upou applica- 
tion  or counsel  for  Mr.   Dukes   son, 
Lawrence Duke, the petitioner. 
,.M"|-.,!'.,!"'e''■ Dulse, who was in- 

iy   Keddoch,  of I £**•■,D Texas on a charge of obtain- 
; lit ;ti for whom:!"" money under false pretences, and 
" work, he had) ™uow being held to await the arrival 

trace of an v  "fa wanant, was arraigned 
urther that J?*'? alHl  ,ler 

engaged in   H<W0to*l.S00. 

I Make a Specialty of 
— Piacing 

Fire Insurance 
pod KAItM I'KOPEItTY 

strong «•]«) Hue i*niii|»ti|iU*4. 
im- in -.•■• im- for iuformatiuii 
I iales when you an- in town. 

R. W.   MURRAY 
:«s... .-MI in I:I.>[ sr. 

Now we have lots of goods just the same kind that we sold dur- 
ing the holdays, but they come in singles, pairs, remnants and so on. 
For the next thirty days we are going to give you bargains in Dress 
Goods,  Underwear, White Goods, Ladies'and Misses* Jackets and 
Furs. 

wasms^^s^ssEm 

in couIt 
bail was reduced from 
A hearing in her case 

was set for February 8rd. 

Won't Let Meero Troops Go. 

Atlanta, Jan. 29.—Negro troops from 
Georgia will not be allowed to attend I 
the inauguration of President Roose- 
velt March 4. Governor Terrell will 
not grant permission to the colored 
troops to leave the state. 

The Lincoln Guards, of Macon com- 
manded by Sandy Locknart, have al- 
ready made arrangements to attend 
the inauguration of the 1'resideut, but 
when   formal  request  for  leave 

The Psrfsciion Churn 
SAVES A WOMAN'S 

3 BACK. MAKES MORE 
BUTTER EASIER AND 
0UICSER THAN ANY 
OTHER CHURN. AND 
AFTER CHURNING YOU 
HAVE BUTTERMILK 
WITH NO WATER IN 
If.    ::    ::::;:: 

We will also offer you some great bargains in Ready-to-wear 
Hats—Hats that are trimmed in the very latest style. "This is your 
opportunity." 

DORSETT  &   STAFFORD 
230   SOUTH   ELM   STREET. 
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LAND  SALE. 
lly virtue of authority 

Mir uiKieisitrned by a dei I  power vi.sliil in ] 

ol  the Superior, 

M"— —«■   .v.iucoi   im   iea\e ofnh- 
d.room    nence of the company is made   it   will 

als  there'Vhe   ..T^J liL*?*1.^   f"e   Ifvernor.' on   the 
had only deposited 

*5S.   The penitentia'r'v .f.liclL'is reul ah  SW !"at & *"** ""t WaUl "'« »""« 

^rcaS^aeratfon'   Major T    ""^ f =5^ 
Conrad concluded that the aflidavita '""'If, Ha.,  Jau. 27.—Additional 
a*ocured by  Keddoch were perjured ™vtee"p®«*» throughout tbe orange belt 

that   Ite.ldoch   be !?"*  lhat.of •'"•MHHI boxes of oranges 

COurt of bnilforJ uounty in the SWH-IBJ*££. 

.   II 
-     ' 'I1," wl'at Publicauctton for caah 

Saturday, March 4th, 1005. 
tbo following parcel! or tracts of land   in 
iTfoiilfwi? ",w"shi"in »"* •«•■«* KM 

s 28c Dozen! 

t>-Kii.iiin»r.c..i.iaiiuUlr n,,,.,,;,,, ' icrei 
Se. 

more or 
"HI Tract 

:: 

awl recommended 
Bmecuted for subordination of perjury   BS? fW ,ruit> «*i«iatning on the trees 
Tbe Attorney General concurred with \tZ°St "' l,er,--e'"- ''as beeu frozen and 
Major Conrad, and the proper district SS?e. u""a,!xMe- A large portiou of 
attorney was directed to take charge f IOHH IUIIM upon the buyers, who 
Of the matter for that purpose. ! bou«nt "»e crops on the trees, although 

«>.l.bMi, wasarrested  last  Saturday  80S?*gl5we" 1,!,ve l,ee" '^avily hit 
issippi,    mid   his   preliminary : a 

,,{e,M,rtM fr,,m An-a«lia and  other   I) 

nor;^ii;.vi:.,'rrM';,n:^/;,,!:T^i!? 
a (tone, thence east with n.n.i., r. -' i,,,. .,'v ' 

Ir^n.e^'wlVii'&'.ril^'iVrTVj 

known an the Andereoi Suiil   lallils   bcloir 
Dark land. 

Tins isih day or Jnnuary, IHB 
WHEEbKU, Commissioner 

Attorney. Geo. S. Ilrndshair, 

LAND SALE. 

ie   letter   from 
, neither of the 
any Information 

exanjinalioii was set for February 2nd. 
t.ii'.il   the   receipt   of  tl 
tbe Attorney Ueuera 
Me*srs.   Kitchin   had 
«'»Heri.i,Hr Miy of the above, though 

law (thai wai as it afterwards devel- 

eliarged Keddoch and pakl his bill of 
aver fSOO), a letter from M. L Red- 
Jocli. statiiig-that an ellort was bemg 
aiade to Indict him; thai be bad b"' 

■ounty  points say orauges ou 
young trees and practically all vege- 
lables were killeil but the grape f. u 
was only slightly damaged.   The tem- 

t^oto entitled  lho.ua*  U  , „.„.;.'    .i1',' ', "''"\f! 
parte. ho w;b «■;! rorcusli —- ^ ex 

to the hiiiheHi bidder on 

: 

Why not put the old hens to laying? 

adoH^*hi^ OR Tf
hre

+
e

u
dozen eggs will bring you almost a dollar.   Spend 25c for the remedy.   I have 

International, 
Rust's and Lee's 
Poultry Supplies 

.u °flu   ' i"'" take P,eas"»*e in telling you what I  kn 
about the above remedies. ow 

at public auction 

Saturd-.y. February 25th. |00S. 

employed to pi -.cure affidavits; that he iifiaSSEft oil 

Howard Gardner 
DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN 
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DEMOCRATS MAY LOSE EASL 

Division of the School Fund—Repeal of 
Merchants' Purchase Tax—Teachers* 

Assembly Not to Meet at Seaside. 

Kaleigh, Jan. 25.—In an interview 
with Representative Wlnborue, the In- 
troducer of (he bill to ameud the con- 
stitution so that after each race, white 
anil black, had been provided with 
four-month schools, there way be dis- 
ciiiniiiatlon, he said that while every- 
body really favored the auieuduieut, 
sniiie were afraid to change the present 
status of things, thinking it in politics; 
(hat his amendment was very ditler- 
eiit from the one proposed heretofore, 
giving white taxes for white schools 
and negro taxes for negro schools. It 
was nothing of that kind. He declared 
dial unless something of this kind were 
doue, the Democrats will lose eastern 
North   Carolina.    Out   of   the    while 

act what is knowu as the merchants' 
purchase tax, in accordance with a 
special recommendation of the state 
auditor. Five hundred merchants pe- 
titioned for such a course. 

Norman H. Johnsou. attorney for 
the Merchants- Association, says that 
5,i 00 names were signed to the peti- 
tions, and that telegrams poured in all 
day to members of the assembly. The 
measure, he says, will bring great con- 
tentment to the merchants throughout 
North Carolina. 

OLD DIVORCE LAW FAVORED, 
The house judiciary committee de- 

voted all the afternoon to considering 
divorce bills, and it was finally agreed 
to report a bill re-enacting the causes 
for divorce of the old (.'ode, with the 
addition of giviug divorce to wife being 
abandoned by husband in anotherstate 
and returning to her home in this state. 
It was agreed to repeal the abandon- 
ment act of luo."t, and a sub committee 
was named to draft  an abandonment voters in that section of the state in the 

last  election   the   Democrats  got only i clause and draw a complete  substitute 
three  in   live,   while  the Republicans I bill.    The   subcommittee   consists   of 
gol the other two, and the votes fell otl'  Wiuborne,   Murphy,  of Itowan; Mur- 
a third, as compared with  what it was ' phy, of liuncombe; Mc.Ninch and Tur- 
four years ago,  a  great  proportion of, liugton. 
tlic whites simply staying  away from i 
the noils,   lie says that all through the 
eastern  part of the state that   white 

RUSSIA'S HISfORY A STORMY ONE. 

voters are waiting to see what the leg- 
islature would do on the public school 
question and on the liquor question, 
lie says that some of the people, he 
finds, want to defer to Northern senti- 
ment, but there is nothing of this, 
(inly three oilier states in the Union 
have in their constitutions such a pro- 
vision regarding education as North 
Carolina has now. 

KIRK COMMITTEE MEETS. 

Twice Popular Uprisings Have Over- 
thrown Ruler—Other Great Revolu- 
tions In the World. 

New York World. 
Russia has already been the scene of 

two great revolutions. The tirst popu- 
lar uprising occurred in 1730, when 
Peter II was deposed and Catherine 
placed on the throne. Agaiu in 17ti2 
there was a revolution   that  grew  out 

Today  the  legislative committee of of the tyranny of the reigning house of 
the Slate Firemen's Association met 
with Insurance Commissioner Young 
and Messrs. Alex Webb and A. W. 
McAllister, representing respectively 
the North Carolina Home and the 
Greensboro group of four lire insurance 
companies. There were present J. D. 
McNeill, the president of the state as- 
sociation, and also the president of the 
national association; It. I). Douglas, I 
vice president of the national associa- t 
tion, ami Chiefs K. N. Taylor, of 
(jreensboro; II. T. Day, of Tarboro; A 
11. lioyden, of Salisbury: C. C. Cooper, 
of Ueid.-ville; Walter Woolcott, of Kal- 
eigh. and VV. S. Orr, of Charlotte. The 
committee is preparing amendments 
of the inspection and building law-, 
the purpose being to enforce the stale 
law, which city and town authorities 
arc iguoring. President McNeill spoke 
of ihe bill introduced in Cotifcress by 
the I'eniisylvuuia representative to put 
all lire insurance mutteis under l"ed- 
tial supervision, and said he was bit- 
terly opposing this, ami said that he 
«:.- going :iil over the L'niled States 
■ i,;. ing a ii_i 111 against it, ,aud regards 
ii .i dangerous measure. 

Chief .McNeill was asked about the 
North Carolina firemen, and said there 
ai now 7!' lire departments, with I.MIU 
white liremen and about UNI colored. 
A SJIMKI many id the latter have drop- 
ped out. but a! ItaleiKU ami a! other 
i oints in the east the colored liremen 
arc strong, and give extremely valua- 
b.'< service, which is deeply appreciated. 
II   tl   II Kits NOT I'll lill   lo   THE  SEASIDE. 

The North Carolina Teachers' As- 
sembly will imt meet at any seaside 
summer resort this year. The execu- 
tive committee has derided that much, 
bul has not yet decided upon the meet- 
ing place. It is said that in selecting 
the place the executive committee will 
have in mind the enlargement of the 
membership of the association, and 
will meet m the place that will con- 
trinute most largely to thai end. In 
addition to the teachers of North Caro- 
lina, plans are taking shape lo have 
present educators and public men of 
national reputation from oilier state.-. 
Kducatlonal and civic specialists will 
address the assembly, and an effort 
wiil be made to enroll several thou- 
sand teachers. The purpose is to make 
the assembly nine of a business or- 
ganisation, wnii less of the excursion 
idea in ii- summer meetings. If the 
plans do not miscarry, the next meet- 
ing will be a grejt educational couven- 
ti   that   will attract the attention of 
Ihe people of North Carolina and ol 

■ ici -tates. The executive committee 
in charge of the attain of the Teachers' 
.'.-- ml.u consists oi Ihe following: J. 
I. i"oust, Slate Normal and Industrial 
College, president; VV. D. Carmichael, 
Durham public schools, secretary: Dr. 
Stevens,ol the \L;ii<-.iilural iv Mechan- 
ical < nllegi: lb. Kben AI 
tin Cniversity; Dr. rtykes, of Wake 
Forest College; Dr. Mims, of Trinity 
College; !>'. Whitsett, of Whitsett In- 
stitute: Superintendent MathesOA, of 
Durham: Su|ierintendeut Anthony, of 
I icveland count v. 

€€e&€/ 
A SCHOOL OF COMMERCE established to meet the requirements of young men and 

women who cannot at the time afford to spend from four to six years in the mastery of the 
classics, and yet desire to acquire an education superior to that offered by the ordinary 
commercial school. 

-l AI.ES    KIKE WASTE 111 I.I. roNSIIIEKEI). 
The House and Senate insurance 

ommittee this afternoon took up Seu- 
-.\- i Scales' bill amending the act to 
prevent lire waste. This was explained 
y.l.li. McNeill. A. W. McAllister, 

It. I). Douglas and Senator Scales. 
Itepreseutatlve Murphy urged a favor- 
i c re|Mirt. Mr, Itouersoii opposed 
'in-, saying the bill should first be 
: II ited and submitted to the people. 
lu-urance Commissioner Young sug- 

-;. i that it should lie made applica- 
ble to towns having 1,000 inhabitants 

more, live hundred copies will be 
printed. The committee decided to 
favorably report the Ken ate bill regu- 
lating Die division of commissions with 
non-resident agents. Insurance Com- 
missioner Young addressed the com- 
mittee regarding insurance upon publii 

Koinauiiil-  that  threatened   to  termi- 
nate their rule. 

In this second uprising Peter III 
was forced to abdicate the throne, and 
the revolutionists crowned Catherine 
II in his place. Her reign was hardly 
less stormy than that of the ruler who 
had been dragged from the tlsroue and 
murdered. The country was in a con- 
stant state of semi-revolution, and in 
1774 the Cossacks entered into an open 
rebellion which lasted a year before the 
ruler succeeded in bringing them into 
subjection. 

History tells of many revolutions 
among ihe nations of the world. The 
lirst about which there is anything like 
definite record was the fall of the Un- 
man empire and the establishment of 
the republic on Its ruins by Julius 
Caesar in 17 B. C. The next great rev- 
olution was in :'..'!1 B. C, when the 
Macedonian empire supplanted the 
Persian on the defeat of Darius Codo- 
man us by Alexander ihe Creat. 

For more than two hundred years 
the world lived in comparative peace, 
bul in v.'j !'.. C . there came the third 
historic revolution in which ihe great 
Assyrian empire was destroyed and In 
its wake came the nation ol the Merle* 
and I'er.-ians, which was the work of 
i ryus the i.real. In son A. I), the 
spirit of revolution avept over Kurope 
and the empire of the western Franks 
began under < iiarlemagne. 

In the centuries that have followed 
Hoi a nation on the globe has escaped 
a revolution. Portugal was shaken by 
one in lUltl and Knglaud experienced 
her lirst serious one in 1775 when the 
American colonies revolted and in I77'i 
came the Declaration ol Independence. 
Knglaud had experienced another rev- 
olution in loss that was fraught with 
consequences nearly as great as those 
resulting from the revolt of her Ameri- 
can colonies. In that great popular 
uprising there was such a demand for 
reforms that the crown could not resist 
it with the backing of armies. 

One of the greatest rebellions in the 
history of the world was thai of lmiu to 
IMI-'J III the l'niled Slates. 

brcenscoro Man's Marriage In Charlotte. 
I'buflottc I'lirnniek', £.»th. 

At the home of Mrs. L. L. Ottcrborg, 
on North Poplar street, her daughter, 
Miss Laura France-, and Mr. Herman 
F. Modlin, ol iireensboro, were mar- 
lied at M.Mil o'clock this morning. The 
marriage was a quiet home a Hair, only 
a lew relatives and friends being pres- 
ent. 

The cerem in v was performed in the 
parlor by Itev. Harris Mallinckrodl, 
rector of St. Peter's Kpiscopal churcii. 
The room was prettily decorated in 
palms, ferns and ivy. The bride's sis- 
ter Miss F.ilna, was the maid of honor 
and Mi. K. A. Bskridge, of (ireens- 

xtuitleisjof   boro, was the best man. 
'The bride was gowned in a brown 

traveling suit, with hat to match, anil 
earned a bouquet of bride roses and 
maiden-hair ferns. The maid of honor 
was dressed in blue niulle, trimmed in 
chJIInii. 

Mr. and Mrs. Modlin left on a morn- 
ing   train   foi   i ireeiisooio.   w here they 
will make their home.    Mr. Modlin is 
proprietor ol a iale in his tow n and is 
a young business man of promise. His 
bride is tne oldest daughter of Mrs. Ot- 
tcrborg and is a pretty and popular 
young woman. 

Tor Shame. 

Arithmetic 

Including rapid calculation, etc. 

Bookkeeping 
For Bank,General Mercantile, Whole- 

sale, Commission, Produce and Pro- 
vision, and many others. 

Stenography 
Kmbracing collateral branches nec- 

essary to the success of rejiorters and 
amanuenses. 

Typewriting 

This subject is taught in a satisfac- 
tory manner. No cheap machines used. 

Penmanship 
Taught in a practical mauuer. 

English Grammar 
and Composition 

This course  is   very 
class meets every day. 

thorough   and 

Commercial Law Spelling 

There are no frills.   The book dealt 

with words that are practical. 

Civil Government 

This subject is taught very thorough- 

ly and interestingly. It embraces the 

subjects of contracts, mortgages, notes, 

drafts, checks, etc., and how handled 

and negotiated, besides other very im-j These lectures really embrace other 

portant chapters. These lectures are i subjects in addition to those coming 

delivered on Saturdays and some of the under the head of Civil Government, 

afternoons, and do not necessarily re- 

quire any time from the regular prac- 

tical work of the departments. 

and are very helpful and entertaining. 

These lectures are also delivered on 

Saturdays. 

All subjects advertised are taught, and by experienced and well trained teachers. Decide what branches you desire 

to pursue and let us send you information. 

AN ORDINARY KEEPER OF ACCOUNTS WITHOUT ANY GENERAL INTELLIGENCE CANNOT COMMAND ATTEN- 

TION AND RESPECT, AND, AS A RULE, IS EITHER A KNAVE OR A BORE. 

Get the proper training—that which will not occasion regret.   Full information will be sent upon application. 

JUDSON PEELE, PRINCIPAL 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

THE DANGER POINT IS FlOSCuW. COL. A. T.  DAVIDSON DEAD. 

Lonjr-Medilated    Strike    lhere    Begins 
Along ihe Same Lines as 

at the Capital. 
St. Petersburg, Jan. -■': The most 

startling feature hi the situation to- 
night is the news that several factories 
in Moscow have cloned, and that the 
workmen in the old capital of Kus-ia 
are repealing the tactics of their fel- 
low-workmen of the new capital. 
marching from shop to shop and mill 
to mill, demanding that the establish- 
ment should be shut down. TIlusM'lliile 
city is reported lo be in. a sjBe of 
great  excitement   .\ ei  Ihe new#dRtbe 
bloodshed here yesterday, wbf vfere- 
clpiiated   immediately  the -n jfc^j'Umi 
had been planned for Wedjl^t/lay. 
Moscow has more worknien^L.u<r>less 
troops than St. IVtersburg.Jfcpi^'Vie- 
sides, is ju-t now the he.,-', ut me 
Liberal movement, and llui d.uiiivr dl 
bloodier occurrences there than have 
been witnessed here are proportionately 
greater. A rising at Moscow is afeo 
more likely to have greater results, 
industrially and politically, than that 
in St. Petersburg. 

I, i:\KKAI, STlUlilL 
private  repoits.   the | 

Chariot te Observer. 
We are not willing to believe that 

the dominant white race of North Car- 
olina, as represented in the general 
assembly in session at lialcigh. will 
take a "step toward cutting oil the 
educational prospect of the negroes. ' feslo to the people with a view to calm- 
We owe much to these people. Their , ing them, promising to create a mixed 
value to the .-late is not lo be computed commission of workmen and officials 
by the figure they cut on the tax books. I to investigate and decide the ques- 
They  are our  labor.    They dig out of | tions of the  demands  of  the  strikers, 

I'laisi'i.iT in 
According to 

workmen in several other big cities, 
notably Kharkoll. where large locomo- 
tive works arc located, already have 
completed plans for a general suspen- 
sion of work. Moreover, reports are 
current that the workmen, who other- 
wise would soon be forced hack into 
the shops nr starve, have received as- 
surances of financial support from the 
sources which hitherto have furnished 
the sinews of war to the Liberal and 
revolutionary agitation, but have not 
before been in touch with the labor 
movement. 11 the strike becomes gen 
eral all over Itussitt, and especially il 
the railroads aie drawn i:i, it might 
immediately force the uallou to make 
peace with Japan. 

The situation appears grave from 
every standpoint; but the authorities, 
although apparently somewhat be- 
wildered, declare their purpose to stand 
firm, maintaining that il is their lirst 
duty to preserve order, scouting the 
idea of actual revolution. Seemingly, 
the Ministers are most concerned over 
the effect of the present situation 
abroad, where, they declare, exagger- 
ated reports create a false impression. 

C7.AK MAY INTKKVEXK. 
What, if any, steps have been taken, 

to meet the general situation has not 
yet been disclosed, tmt there are ex- 
tremely significant reports tonight 
that Km pel or Nicholas, in making the 
decision at the extraordinary meeting 
of the Council of the Tan pi re at Tear- 
skoc Selo today, to declare St. Peters- 
burg in a state of siege, announced 
that he had resolved to  issue  a   muni- 

He Was One of the Few Surviving Mem- 
bers of the confederate Congress. 

Ashevillc, Jan. 24.—Col. Allen T. 
Davidson, soldier, lawyer, statesman, 
and one of Ihe lew surviving members 
of the Confederate Congress, died this 
morning at his home in tins city, aged 
eighty-live years. 

Col. Davidson was elected a  delegate 
from North Carolina to the Confederate 
Congress in Itichmoud. lie served un- 
til Is.;I. and in the tall of IsTi located 
in Macoii county and in Isii'.i moved to 
this city, in lMil-l-.ii."i he served as a 
member of the council of Gdv. Vance 
and acted as commissary agent of Ihe 
state. The latter duty was to distrib- 
ute provisions lo widows and families 
ofCoufederate soldiers in western North 
Carolina. 

'Three sons and three daughters  stir-, 
vive him. 

Beautiful eyes and handsome face 
•re eloquent commendations.    Bright 
eyes are windows to  a woman's heart. 
Hollister's Itocky .Mountain Tea makes 
bright eyes.   Xi cents, Tea or Tablets. | 
Holt.HI - drug store. 

Colonel Craig Exonerated. 
The court of inquiry which was or- 

dered at the request of Colonel Craig,' 
who was colonel of The 'Third North 
Carolina llecuiienl, to investigate the 
conduct of the colonel during the en- 
campment at Morchcad, and in connec- 
tion with t lie accident which occurred 
between Kinstou anil tioldsboro, last 
year, Ihe consequence of which was 
the killing of two soldiers, filed its ro- 
ll ul Saturday with the governor exon- 
erating Colonel Craig. It will be re- 
membered that Colonel Craig was 
charged with negligence during the 
transportation of his regiment from 
Morebead and he requested u court of 
inquiry, as above stated, !• find the 
fuels in the case. 

Patapsco Guano 
We wish to say that for the coming season we will handle 

the well known Patapsco Brands of Guano for wheat, oats, 
grass. Etc. If a car load can be made up at Guilford College, 
Battle Ground, Summerfield, Pleasant Garden, McLeansville 
or Morehead, or other nearby points, we will be glad to make 
these deliveries, as well as from our warehouse in Greens- 
boro. Will be glad to take grain in exchange when it is de- 
sired. These goods need no comment, as the name is suffi- 
cient. 

GUILFORD ROLLER MILLS 

Facts That Count in Life Insurance 
It is not what you pay out, but what you get back. 

Read this letter: 

Peacock & Gold Company. General Agents Provident Saving* Life Assurance Society 
Now York, Greensboro, N.C. 
Gentlemen—We beg to acknowledge reoclpt of cliecks aggregating fSJ&iJOO, payable to 

the various beneflelarles under Policies Pros 60*«vVand VWtl. rorffjQUBeach, upon the life of 
tin' hi it* W. .i. Clary, of Greensboro, N*. C. 

These iMlicled wen- taken out on April 90th, WM. and December SRth, IW6, respeotlrely, 
and si nee thai time, in less than ten years, have accumulated tStfT.OIl in addii tonal insurance. 
They have proven a very profitable nvestment, and the excellent earning* ol tame should 
In- sutlieieut warranty ol" the excellent management   ol   Ihe company and   a not lie 
oi the t rut hi illness of its claim of the largest returns to its policy- holders. 

I'oura very truly.      (bigneoj 

of 

evidence 

ALICE P. CLABT 

This only one Among many.    You enn do the r-uuie for those you love. 

Provident Savings Life of New York 
PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY, 

General Agent* for the Caroliuas, Ml South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. O. 

tiinldiiiKK, Haying that while insurable [the noil a large part of the wealth which  especially the one affecting hours of 
|iio|ierty is worth iKi.OOO.OOO, the amount 
.in whii'ii there is iusurauee in only 
r->iT,n.Vi, and that about a million and 
. half ought to be iiiKured, which could 

ij .m for lews than £10,000. 
II VSK   I AX   AltOI.ISII- 
Kll. 

I lie senate and ho line committees on 
lunrc thin evening unanimously de- 
led   I"   -Hike  out  from  the revenue 

u i 

Perfect Confidence. 
.' hen  lhere used to be a  feeling  of 

i-iue** and worry >:i the household 
Lii   a   i-hild   shotted symptoms, of 

there IH now  |ierlecl conlideuee. 
i- owing In  the  uniform  sin-eess 

n . i ili in   ( i ugh Remedy In the 
I'llinelil of that ilr-c.i.-i'.     Mis.  M.   I. 

■     i  •! I'oolsvilie, Md., iuspeakiiig 
i In i i xpeiiem.-e hi u-i of that remedy 

i   have a world of confidence in 
i ;, .min iK.iir.- Cough   Remedy for   I 

• used H with perfect success.   My 
'   i i  (iarlaud  is Hubject to severe at- 
i .        oferoup anil ii always gives him 
prompt relief.''    For «ale by Couyers. 
& SykeB. 

we enjoy, and surely they are entitled 
to a part of that which they make. It 
is not right to shut the door of oppor- 
tunity in their faces. An a race they 
are not capable of high intellectual de- 
velopment, but, child for child, they 
should have equal chance with the 
others of our population, and we do not 
understand how a person who would 
consign them to mental oblivion can 
sleep well at night. The negro race is 
full of frailties and inlirmities, but it 
has alsc excellencies and the superior 
people owe obligations to it which are 
by no means to lie disregarded. Kor 
tiie credit ol the White people of North 
Carolina let us have done with the talk 
about dividing ihe school tax upon the 
basis of what each lace pays. 

The bill to extend the corporate limits 
of Hie town of Lexiugtou has passed 
both branches of the legislature and 
lias become a law. Thus a greater 
Lexington has been provided for. The 
bill provides that the inhabitants of the 
annexed portion shall not be enlited to 
the beneiit of the graded schooli until 
after June 1, 1906. 

labor, which Russian law fixes at 11 
hours. Ifepresentalivesofthe workmen, 
according to thin report, are not to be 
appointed, but selected by the laboring 
men themselves. This will be the lirst 
concession to the representative prin- 
ciple. 

According  to   reports,  the Kmperor 

Newport News. Va., July 22, I9°3- 
Last summer while recovering from ill 

ness of fever. I hail a severe attack of 
Inflammatory Rheumatism in the knees, 
from which I was unable to leave my 
room for several months. I was treated 
by two doctors and also tried different 
kinds of liuarnents and medicines which 
seemed to relieve me from pain for 
awhile, but at the Bame time I was not 
anv nearer getting well. One day while 
reading a paper I saw an advertisement 
of S. S. S. for Rheumatism. I decided 
to give it a trial, which I did at once. 
After I had taken three bottles I felt a 
great deal better, and I still continued 
to take it regularly until I was entirely 
cured. I now feel' better than for years, 
and I cheerfully recommend S. S. S. to 
any one suffering from Rheumatism. < 
613 J2d St.       CHAS. E. GlLDEKSLEKVE. 

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid or 
some other acid poison   in  the   blood. 

I will also promise to investigate yester-   which  when   deposited  in the   muscles 
I day's events in St, Petersburg. and joints, produce the sharp,  cutting 

pains and the stiffness and soreness pe- 
DlSSOlveS fcabojy Trust. culiar to this disease.   S. S. S.  goes di- 

rectly   into  the   circulation,   all   irrita- 
ting   substances   are    neutralized   and 
filtered out of the system, the blood is 
made pure and   the   general   health   is 
built up under the purifying and tonic 

effects of the vege- 
table     remedy. 
Write for our spe- 
cial book on Rheu- 
matism   which  is 
sent free. Our phy- 
sicians will advise 
without charge all 
who will write us 
about their case. 

Washington, Jan. 24.—The trustees 
of the Peabody educational fund held 
a meeting here today and voted to dis- 
solve their trust. A vote was also taken 
on the proposition to appropriate 
$1,000,000 for the Peabody School for 
Teachers at Nashville, Tenn., and it 
was carried, the appropriation for that 
purpose being made by a vote that was 
unanimous. 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take Grove's Tasteless Cbill Tonic 
becauso the formula Is plainly printed  on 

■ wry bottle showing that it is simply Iron 
sad Quinine 111 a tasteless form.   Ni 
no pay.  6Uc. 

Keiffer Pears 
THE GREAT 

MONEY MAKER. 

Magnum Bonum 
Apples 

THE BEST APPLE IN 
CULTIVATION. 

These together with a large surplus 

of other I'ear, Apple, Peach, Plum, 

Nuts, Gmpe Vines, Shade and Orna- 

mental Trees, Figs and Raspberries, to I 

close out winter and spring 1906, at 

a reduced price. 
Address 

JOHN A. YOUNG 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

IT PAYS 
|To Plant More Fruit Trees 

Combined 
Capital. 

$325,000 

Combined 
Assets over 

$500,000 

a tasteless form.  So cure    Tk- 8w|ft Speclflc Compsny, Atlanta, fit. 

Ihe 

Greensboro 
Fire Insurance Companies 

Have, in the last eight years, 
saved to the people of Oreens- 
boro not less than MfMM in the 
cost of their insurance. When 
you insure call for your home 
companies.   ::   ::   ::   ::   ::   ::   :: 

J. Simpson Schenck. Agent 

Write far our fnc UluHrated cata- 
logue, also iiuniplilet on 

"How to Plant and Cultivate an Orchard," 

Gives aU neceawry Information. 

Large stock, beat trees, good assortments 
Our trees are reliable IK-HT true to mime. 
The only kin*] you can afford to plant. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company 
POMONA. N.C. 

Notice of Sale for Partition. 
North Carolina,     > In the Superior Court, 

Guilford County, i Before the Clerk. 
Genie Taborn, Joan Herbtn ami r*annla Ay- 

ersand her husband Rills Ayers. 
vs. 

Lucindy Herltin ami Viola llerliin. an  infant 
under 14 years ol a»re. 
By virtue of an order of the Superior eourt 

of uullford county In the above entit «•<! spe- 
cial proceeding*, the undersigned eoinui fvuon- 
er will on 

Saturday, February 4, 1905* 
at l o'clock P. M- at the court bouse of .-***i*l 
county, tell to the highest bidder for cash the 
following described reel estate, to u-it: Acer- 
tain tract or pan-el of land in Guilford coun- 
ty. North Carolina, Centre drove township, 
H<Ijolnin»r the lands oi William James. I>- P. 
May and others, and bounded as roiiows: Be- 
irinnintaat a stone in the road, William .lames* 
corner, running thence north •.'•• poles to a 
stone between two cedars, thence west 4 a-7 
pole* to a stone on i». »'. May's 1 nc. thence 
south w poles to the road above mentioned, 

I thence northeast with Ihe road a a-7 poles to 
the besrinn ng. containing one acre more or 
leas. The Sbore land is sold I «r partition. 

This January 4, !!io. 
THOMAS c. HOYLB, Commissioner. 

DeWltt's KS» Salve 
For PtlM, Burnt, Sore*. 

iu. 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

Published Every Wednesday. 

W.  M.  BARBER & CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
une year. J1.00; six months. 50 cent*; three 

months. 35 cents.   In advance. 

gutored at the poatoflloe In Greensboro, N.C., 
as second-class mail matter. 

Communications, unless they contain im- 
portant news, or discuss brietly and properly 
Subjects of real interest, are not wanted; and 
ii acceptable in every other way, they will 
Invariably bo rejected if the real name of the 
author is withheld. 

Kemittances made by check, draft, postal 
money order, express or registered letter will 
no at the risk of the publishers. 

Address all letters to 
THE PATRIOT, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1,1905. 

The Weekly newspaper. 

Wilmington Messenger. 
The Uantonia Gazette announces 

that it will advance the price of its 
subscription from one dollar to one dol- 
lar and a half a vear.   This is not done , 
because of any contemplated enlarge- I lature. and a judiciary of it* own. 
meiit or material Improvement of the 
paper, tint, as the editor says, for pure- 
ly business reasons. The increased 
cost of living and %)f labor in 
the printing business and tin • 
advance in the price of paper lias madt 
this increase of lifty per cent, in the 
price of the paper a necessity. 

We are not surprised at this an- 
nouncement. We ilo not see how an 
editor can issue a first-class weekly pa- 
per for the small subscription juice of 
one dollar a year. The surprise is that 
the (ia/.t'tte has not made  this chsuge. 
before this ami  that others bave not iTerritory in 1900, as shown by the ceu- 
done likewise. sue  returns, outnumbered the Indians | 

The daily paper which also  issues  a j '"any times.   This situation is a peril- 

A Gazetteer of Indian Territory. 

With the exception of the small res- 
ervatious in the northeast corner, the 
entire area of the Indian Territory has 
been surveyed and mapped on the 
scale of 1: 125,000 by the United Mates 
Geological Survey. The atlas sheets 
made from these surveys have served 
as a guide in the preparation of a re- 
cent bulletin published by the survey, 
which is entitled "A Gazetteer of In- 
dian Territory." Iu it is giveu the lo- 
cation of every statiou, village, town, 
creek, river, hill, railroad, and reserva- 
tion in the territory, with the Dame of 
the atlas sheet ou which it may be 
found. Mr. Henry Gannett, the author 
of the bulletin, has also writteu au in- 
troductory chapter to the gazetteer 
proper, iu which he relates many in- 
teresting facts concerning the territory. 

The great body of the territory is di- 
vided among five Indian tribes. They 
are the Cherokee, whose leservation is 
in the northern part of the territory; 
the Creek, in the central part; the 
SeuiinWIe, just west of tiieni; the Choc- 
taw, in the southeast: and the Chieka- 
saw, in the southwest. Besides these 
there are a number of small tribes that 
have reservations grouped in the north- 
east corner of the territory. On these 
reservations the people bave developed 
a considerable degree of civilization 
and have been long known as the Five 
Civilized Tribes. Bach tribe has its 
own system of government, which is 
patterned iu many ways after our state 
governments, with a governor, a legis- 

Un- 
til   recently,   the  lands  were  held   in 
common, anil  occupation gave all the 
title that was needed.   There was an ! 
abundance  of good laud for all and no ! 

occasion  for the clashing of interests, j 
Their cupidity having been aroused by j 
this  condition  of things, many white j 
men settled iu  the  territory,  married i 
Indian  wives, and   thereby   acquired 
tribal rights.    Many  squaw-men   thus 
obtained  valuable coal  lands,  timber; 
lauds and farm lands.   Others followed 
in their wake, and settled without per- 
mission,   until   the  whites   in   Indian 

Mew Advertisements. 

When you can you should wear good 
clothes. Au exceptional opportunity 
for getting them is offered by Chi*, 
holm, Stroud, Crawford & Rees. 

A great clearing sale of all winter 
goods is advertised by the Harry Belk- 
ftrothers Compauy. You can save 50 
per cent by buying now. 

The Wakefield Hardware Company 
will sell you one of the best steel ranges 
you ever saw for just a trifle more than 
a good cook stove costs. 

A tine lot Of bargains in new dress 
goods, silks, ginghams, shirts and shoes 
is ollered by the Bee Hive this week. 

The ploughing season will soon be 
here aud you may need a plow. Get 
the best manufactured from the Greens- 
boro Hardware Compauy and you'll 
have no regrets. 

There's a hereafter in this world as 
well as iu the next. Head Thacker & 
lirockmann's ideasou this matter. They 
have been doiug busiuess ten years and 
are williug to be judged by their past 
record. 

O. C. Benbow advertises the remain- 
der of his property for sale, which con- 
sists of about 100 acres of land, mill 
aud water power. 

S. Glenn Brown, attorney at law, has 
a professional card in this issue. 

A Certain Cure for Chilblains. 
Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Base, a 

powder. Ii cures Chilblains. l-'rostWtes.IMnipj 
Sweating.Swollen feet. At ail Uruggistsand 
Shoe Stores, 36c Wt 

Oak and Pine Lumber. 

If you wish to buy or sell any kind 
of rough or dressed oak or pine lumber, 
call on or write J. S. Moore & Co., 
Room -, Greensboro Loan & Trust 
Company, Greensboro, N. ('. I'hone 
Mi. 1-tf 

weekly or semi-weeklv edition has tiie 
advantage in the matter of saving ex- 
penses over the paper which has only 
a weekly or semi-weekly edition and 
still, none of the  former  class  in   this 
section of the country is getting rich by I cupying.    The   lands 
any   means   with   their   dollar-a-year! been sub-divided   hit 

ous one for the Indians, as it is not j 
credible that white men iu such over-! 
whelming numbers would long remain 
subject to Indian laws and without I 
title to the lauds which they were oc-! 

have therefore | 
townships  and 

editions. If they cannot make any- sections preparatory to allotting them j 
thing oil their publication how can to the Indians in severally and break-! 
the other class of newspaper men be ing up their tribal governments. The' 
expected to do so".' allotment has been completed and it is 

Aud again, a man who will not  pay ; probable that a territorial form of gov- 
B  dollar and a half for fifty-two issue's  eminent will he substituted iu the near 
of bis county paper  ought   not   to  be   future for the Indian governments. 
furnished one at any price.   The lifty      The total population of the territory 
cents additional  is'very little to each I ■■■   I'"Mt was 892,060, of which not less 
individual subscriber, but the sum 
total amounts 1o a good deal with the 
man at the oilier end of the line.     This 
same  rule applies to prompt payment   descendants. 

than 302,680 were  white.  52,500  were' 
Indians, and 36,853 were negroes, either 
former slaves of the  Indian- or their 

of subscriptions to weekly papers and 
weekly editions of the dailies. Take a 
paper with, say, six thousand names 
on its weekly list, if every man pays 
his dollar promptly this means six 
thousand dollars in cash to the propri- 
etors. Every dollar that Is held back 
from him is just that much lost by him. 
To lose the fee of one subscriber who 
has taken and read the paper for a 
year is not much, but when you begin 
to multiply that by ten, twenty, lifty 
and a hundred it will amount to a 
great deal iu the course of a lew years. 
These subscribers are scattered all over 
the stale. There ate few of them who 
cannot afford to pay the one dollar at 
the   time   of subscribing and to pay 

The chief  industries of  the  Indian 
Territory  are  farming and cattle rais- 
ing.    The rainfall is ample and the -oil 
rich, and  nearly every  crop  produced 
within the limits of the  I'lilted  .States 
■ an   be  raised   in   the   territory.    The 
prairies   of  the  < herokee Nation have . 
been iu huge part  leased to  cattlemen ' 
and enormous herds  range over them. 

In   1900  the number of farms in the 
territory was 45,505, and 15.4 per cent, 
of the territory was under cultivation, i 
The average size of the farms  was  HJO] 
acres, considerably larger than the av- 
erage in the I nited States. 

This bulletin, which is scheduled as I 
No. 24* on the survey's list of publics-' 
lions, is published for free distribution. 

D. c. 

Two Women Cremated.. 

again every time the year's sub-crip- and may be obtained on application to 
Cion expires. The one dollar is very the Director of the (nited States Geo- 
little to each one of these subscribers, ! logical Survey, Washington, 
but wheu they all come to the news-, 
paper proprietor they count a good 
deal. The man who fails to pay his 
subscription does not save much. He! Burliugtou, Jan. 31.—News has 
has cheated the editor out of only a ' reached her from Tony. Cnswcll county. 
dollar; but wheu such cases pile up by i^° m"etl north of Burliugtou, of the 
the seme it is a serious matter to the burning yesterday of the home of Mrs. 
newspaper man who depends on these ^'"'ah A. Florence, mother of Mr. A. (i. i 
individual dollar subscripti >ns to keep Florence, of the mercantile lirm of I 
bis busiuess going and to provide for Horence& Walker, of this place, in 
the maintenance of himself and his which Airs. KloretH-e and her daughter, 
family. Were all newspaper subscrib-iMiss Bettta Floreuce, were burned to 
ers to realize the condition many more death. 
of them would be a great deal prompter I   .,Me   flre   was  discovered    about    |] 

'•lock in the afternoon and  au   alarm than they are in paying their "subscrip- 
tions. With a great many it IS thought- 
lessness. They think a dollar is a small 
amouut; that their single payment 
won't help the editor much: that it 
Will do as well to pay it at any old 
time. These lose sight of the fact that 
there are many others who take the 
same erroneous view of the matter. 

Grafters Lose Last Chance. 

Washington, Jan. SO.—The applica- 
tion for a writ ofcertiorari in the case 
of August W. Machen, Dr. George B. 
Loren/., Diller B. and Samuel A. Groll", 
convicted aud sentenced to two years' 
imprisonment and (10,000 line each for 
Conspiracy to defraud the government 
in connection with the sale of letter 
box fasteners to the l'ostoilice depart- 
ment, was denied by the Supreme 
court of the I nited States this morning 
without comment. 

This deprives the defendants of their 
last chance of evading puni-hment in 
tbe courts, aud they will now be sent 
to the Mound-ville, W., Va., peniten- 
tiary. 

Machen was seen immediately after 
the decision ol the Supreme court had 
been rendered, but he declined to make 
any statement. 

Machen was superintendent of the 
rural tree delivery from the date of 
the organi/asion of that department 
until a yen ago, when he was arrested 
and alter a lengthy trial sentenced bv 
Justice Pritchard. 3 

About two weeks ago George Holmes 
ana C>d. Gibson, two negroes of Con- 
cord, had a difficulty. When the fight 
was over Gibson had a cut iu the fore- 
head.     u   ,„   llot    known    whetuer 

Holmes cut him or not. Gibsou went 
to \\ ashington city aud died there last 
week. Holmes has been arrested and 
the atlair will be investigated. 

H. C. Trott, a Salisbury barkeeper 
was arrested last week on a warrant 
issued from Charlotte, Trott being 
charged w.ih violating tbe anti-jug 
-rw. y "'"I'"""* *S3 to Charlotte 
irott waived examination aud gave 
bond for his appearance at court. 

ate °ta !!,fr° ^S; raUKiug iu aKefrom 
Sit! .,,fu*n.y"»». were burned to 
death m their home near Xewberu 
Ihursday  night.    Their   parents   had 
wWSKLW* the """He'was burned with the children iu it. 

civen. I pun the arrival of neighbor. 
Mi-s Klorence who was iu the yard at 
that lime, ran into the house", when 
tbe walls gave way,   entombing the 
two   women.    The    charred    body   of 
Mi-s   lloreiue   was   taken   from   the 
ruins, but that of  Mrs.   Florence  was! 
burned  to ashes.    Two  hundred   and : 
seventeen   dollars   iu   gold   coin   was 
taken from the ruins. 

  

Child Labor Bill Killed. 

Raleigh, Jan. 81.—Tbe house aud 
senate committees of manufactures and 
lalxir voted almost unanimously to- 
night to report unfavorably the bill 
regulating the employment of minors 
in factories. Dr. A. J. McKelway, pro- 
moter of the bill, made the only speech 
in its advocacy. Arguments iu opppo- 
sition were made by leading cotton 
mill presidents and owners of the state. 
There was an immense audience, man- 
ufacturers from all over the state being 
present. 

The nomination of Mr. C. A. Key- 
nolds a- postmaster at Winston-Salem 
has   been   confirmed   by   the   I'nited 
States Senate. 

Dr. Geo. M. Ivie, of I.eaksville, died 
at an Asheville sanitoriiim last week of 
tuberculosis. 

KAUFMANN'S 
306 SOUTH ELM ST. 

Haberdasher. Men's Shoes. 

READY 
AND READY 

TO MAKE YOU READY 

BATH  ROBES 
S4.00 to $15.00 

MUFFLERS 
50c  to S5.00 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
5c to 50c 

SILK   HANDKERCHIEFS 
25c to $1.25 

UMBRELLAS 
50c to $S.OO 

SUSPENDERS 
25c to S2.00 

FANCY HALF HOSE 
1 5c to 50c 

HOLIDAY   NECKWEAR 
25c to $1.25 

CUFF  BUTTONS 

SCARF PINS 

And  hundreds   of   other 
articles too numerous to 

mention. 

A full  line of 
MEN'S SHOES, HATS 

AND CAPS 

GREAT 

CLEARING SALE 
Of All Winter Goods at a Great Reduction! 

You can save 50 per cent, by inspecting the odd lots and 
remnants we are now offering. 

Remnants of Woolen Goods at just half price. 

Coat Suits 
We have divided the Coat Bolts in four lots. 

Lot No. 1 at * 5.00 

Lot No. 2 at     7.50 

Lot No. Sat  I'M*) 

Lot No. I at  16.00 

KAUFMANN'S 
"THE MEN'S STORE." 

One Price. Cash Only. 

( .<%- 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

t"'WS. per ilo/cn. ^ii cents. 
Hens, IT. to 111 rents aeh. 
Winter Chickens, 35 to *> cents each. 
Green Hides, per pound! 7 cents. 
Grean Sheep Skins, 96 to 75 emits. 
Green Shearling; i to SO cents. 
Dry Hides, suit, K to 1:IS cents. 
Dry Hides, flint, 10 to 13 cents. 
Beeswax, PIT pound, 22 to 35 cunts. 
Corn, per bushel, H5 cents. 
Wheat, |)cr bushel. tL9) to $1.35. 
J )ats, per bushel, 4", to 50 cents. 
Tallow, per pound, 4 to 5 cents. 
Wool, washed, per pound, 3i; to :U cents. 
Wool, unwashed, i er pound, Is to 34 cents. 
Ducks, 35 to 35 cents each. 
Geese,30 to 40 cents each. 
Turkeys, ESJj to 15 cents |icr pound. 
Sweet Potatoes. SO cents per bushel. 
Iluttcr, 30 cents per pun mi. 
Parsnips, 70 lo so cents per bushel. 
Turnip Salad, 75 cents per bushel. 
Kale Salad, 50 cents per bushel. 
Spinach Salad. 60 cents per bushel 
Country Hams, MX cents. 

"%r, 

TO REDUCE STOCK 
A  word  to our patrons and 

friends.   We will sell 

Millinery 
At and Below Cost 

for the next 20 days in order 
to reduce stock and make 
room for spring goods. 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner Carter 
Benbow Arcade. Opp. Benbow Hotel. 

Jackets and Cloaks 
Lot No. 1, regular $7.50 and $8.50 Jackets, at $ 4.98 

Lot No. -, regular $10 and $12.30 Jackets, at 7.50 

Lot No..:, regular *1"> and $18.50 Jackets, at 10.00 

Lot No. 4, regular $18 and $25 Jackets, at ... 16.00 

Clothing 
All Winter Clothing greatly reduced. 

$5.00Suits for $3.96 
$7.50 Suits for  4.08 
$10.00 Suite for     7.06 

Hosiery 
100 dozen Ladies' Fleece  Lined   Hose,  worth 

l">c a pair. .". pairs lor  35c 
50 do/en Hoys'ami (Jills' Ribbed   IV Hose at l"c 

Few Special Values 
Yard wide Percales    .-„• 
ni-inch Sheetings. ■-. gic 

Yard wide good Bleaching    .->■• 
Yery heavy yard wide Sheeting     6c 
40-inch White Lawn   in,- 
32-inch Dimity  s\c 
< iood ('alien  81c 
Bed Ticking    .-„• 
Heavy Cotton Flannels     $C 
All wool Leaksville Blankets, $2,96 per pair. 

Corsets 
Const sale this week. 

10  dozen   standard  $1.00  Katio  Corsets, good 

styles, best of quality, for :>,<.h- 

Millinery 
\A" Pattern Hats at half price. 

Shoes 
A lew specials to rlean up. 

Men's $2 and $2.60 .Shoes to go for $1.60 

Ladies' line $2 Shoes to go for    1.00 

Men's $3 Shoes for  1.95 

Underwear 
All Winter Cnderwear ut great reduction. 

v-A Come and get the choice.   We save you money. 

HARRY-BELK BROTHERS COMPANY 
THAT CHEAP STORE—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

240-24-2  S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Administrator's Notice. 
es2£inSfqw"i'!cV? ad™lnl8t™t°r of the P"S of w. J. factor, deceased, late of 
(..i.lford county. N. C. this is to notify 
all persona haying claims against said !'s- 
SskVS p/!8<Lnt them '<> me on or before the 

This aist day of January. 1005. 
C. I. FRAZl Kit, Public Administrator, 

i i „    , A.s Administrator of W.J. factor J. t>. Cook, Attorney. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mm   , 

Steel Ranges! 
The Range shown here is the best 

value for the money that we have 
ever seen. The workmanship, finish 
and material are strictly first-class. 
Body is made of 22 gauge iron, the 
oven of 18 and 20 gauge. It is lined 
with asbestos and has a cast iron res- 
ervoir, enameled. Has a duplex grate 
and can be used for either wood or 
coal--simply turn it over with shaker. 
Each and every Range is fitted with 
a pouch feed. The inside of the oven 
is aluminized, making it always bright 
and light.   It has many advantages 

which must be seen to be appreciated.   It can be bought for 
almost the price of a good sized cook stove. 

It will be to your interest to see this Range.   It you cannot 
come send for catalogue and prices. 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO. 

ixuty. 

■ 
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GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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Cutting Prices 
On All Winter Goods 

CLOAKS 
SUITS 

SKIRTS 
UNDERWEAR 

AND 

DRESS 
GOODS 

J. M. Hendrix&Go. 
* 
I Neighborhood   News. $, 
| 1 
ip   Matters  ef  Interest   Reported   by   ^ . 
#   Our     Corpi     <J     Correspondents.   S 

Brown's Summit Hems. 

We are plarl to see Mr. Albert Trox-I 
ler KettitiK on wo uieely. 

Mr. K. II. Hopkiue, of Rekteville, 
paid liis fathei a welcome visll Holiday. 

Mr. J. I.. Tale and .1. J*. Dempsey. 
were in your ril.v on  business Monday. 

Mr.   John    Nelson,    who   lias   been, 
guarding convict*,  is paying bin rela- 
lives a visit at Krieuduuip. 

A very pleasant sociable was given 
at Mr. J. I{. Kaucette's Saturday night 
which was enjoyed by a lot ol friends. 

Miss   l'.es-ie  l-aurette returned from 
keidsviile  Saturday,    where   she   lias' 
been upending the bast week with her 
uncle,   Mr. John   Lambeth, and other 
lelatives. 

Mr. It. A. Osborneand wife,of Kudd, 
wcif called down Saturday t«i see Mrs. 
Jane h'aucette, who was stricken with 
paralysis. She is getting very feeble, 
jet »e hope -ho will soon recover. 

Late Saturday night some iinknou :i , 
thicl entered llie niisenieut of Mr*. J. 
Lewi*' Home, taking seven pounds of 
nice fresh i utter, The same night 
-•Hue line entered the cook-room • •! 
Mr*. \V. II. Itankin. taking a pound 
of roasted collee and the cotlee mill. 

Mr. Ilamsey and family, from Vir- 
ginia have mo\ ed to this place. 

Mr-. Julia l>ilworth is right sick. 
We «ish her a speedy recovery,   i 

Mi. .1. II. McXeill In- sold his store 
to Mr. A. W. Troxieraisd moved to his 
farm 

The new postofli.-e is completed. It 
i- now under the control of Mrs. Ellen 
Hopkins. 

The school at this place closed last 
Friday. Mi** Osboiu, the teacher, 
made many friend* here. 

Miss Ida Moore left last week for 
Manchester, Va., where she will spend 
a fe« week- with her sister, Mrs. Med- 
ley. 

Simpson's Store Items. 

I'arni work is backward. 
A Sunday school has been organized 

at Bethany. 
The ice was thick enough last week 

to make a good harvest. 
There will be a mock tiial at Barham 

-hoolhou-e February Ith. 
Mr. I . .1. linyue* and family aie vis- 

iting friend* in Alamauce county. 
Mr. I*. I>. McCollum i- wearing u 

broad -mile this week.    It's a girl. 
Mr. \V. H. Sharp, of Winston, was 

in this vicinity this week on  business. 
Prof. K. I*. Ellington will address the 

patrons oi liarham's district on Feb- 
ruary I-ft.li. 

The Hinging at Mr. D. J. Wall's last 
Saturday night was well attended and 
nighly enjoyed. 

Mr. .lame- Dye, who has been gone 
a good while, has returned with the in- 
tention of staying. 

The following is the honor roll of 
Barham school, taught by Mr. James 
S. Truett and Mis* Lucy llorsford: 
Cora, Bessie and Maymie Lester, 
Blanche Barker, Lee Simpson, Mary 
Lou (ummiugs. Myrtle Sharp, Lucy 
Lester, Keuben Truett, Johnnie Barker. 
Jennie (ummings, Fryer Cuuimings, 
Bryan Truett, Staley ('ummmgs, Essie 
I'ruett, Georgia Barker, Mary Barker, 
Fletcher Lester and Brown Simpson. 

Center Church Items. 

Aunt Sallie lioilgin is not so well as 
usual. 

Mi** Maud (Ullraiie, w ho i.- in school 
at Jamestown, vi.-iled her mother, Mrs. 
Nannie Coltrane, last week. 

Nfiss Lillian Murrow, who has been 
■Icrkmg in Greeu*boro for Harry-Bel k 
Bros., is at home for a while. 

Mis. Juaulta (iarrison and Miss 
J uanita '1'hom, of Missouri, ;ire visiting 
tlieir aunt, Mrs. J. S. Murrow. 

M iss Susanna t isborne, school teacher 
at the Reynolds schoolboase, i* very 
-nk with pneumonia. It i* not likely 
that there will be any more school at 
that place this winter. 

Work has been resumed at the Feu- 
tress mine on a small scale. We un- 
derstand that it will not be long until 
we  will   hear  the  whistle at the Cook 
mine. 

A most horrible accident occurred 
near here last Friday afternoon. The 
house of Emily Wilson, an old colored 
woman, was burned to the ground. 
She being helpless and unable to get 
out, was burned to death before aid 
could reach her. Her daughter and 
family lived only a few yards from her 
house, but they did not discover the tire 
until the roof was about ready to fall 
in. When they reached the lire their 
efforts were powerless to do anything. 
Her granddaughter lived in the house 
with her but was away from home at 
the time of the lire. 

Rudd Items. 
Our community is in fairly good 

health. 
Mr. C. M. Kirk man's mother and 

sister visited him Sunday. 
There was preaching at Lee's chapel 

the fourth Sunday by Rev. Haging. 
Miss Jennie Osborne, who has been 

teachiug at Brown Summit, came home 
Friday. 

Mr. Jabe Pugh, our postmaster, vis- 
ited friends and relatives in Randolph 
recently. 

A card party at the home of Mr. J. 
W. Pugh was very much enjoyed Fri- 
day night. 

Messrs. L. R. Walton and H. O. 
Fruit, of your city, were visitors here 
last Sunday. 

Several of our young people attended 
a social at Mr. R. F. McNeeley's Sat- 
urday evening. 

Mr. J. H. Johnston, of Keidsviile, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Jas. A.May, 
near here last Tuesday. 

Messrs. K. C. (ieringer and A. N. 
Van Hook, of Beuaja, were mingling 
with friends here last week. 

Our new school house is hearing 
completion. We hope to be able to 
commence school the second Monday 
in February. 

Whltsett Items. 

Mr. F. K. Trogdon is in South Caro- 
lina. 

Mr. J. F. Swift was in Greensboro 
last Friday. 

Services will be held at the Reformed 
church next Sunday. 

Mr. C. A. Wbarton has just com- 
pleted a splendid neiv barn. 

Students entered last week from 
Chapel Hill and t•rimesland. 

The school groups of pictures will be 
taken some lime in February. 

Last Thursday was the coldest day 
yet lor the winter. It was n above 
zero here. 

Miss Blanche Ban kin, of the Greens- 
boro graded schools, visited her parents 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Oak Ridge Items. 

The health of the school and com- 
munity is well nigh perfect so far. 

Several extensive improvements are 
on foot here, but we are just now not 
at liberty to speak. 

The officers of the seniors for com- 
mencement have been elected. The 
junior class has also organized. 

Mr. Fogleman, of the Postal Tele- 
graph Co., Henderson, arrived today 
to take charge of the telegraphic de- 
partment. 

The condition of L. H. Lambeth, 
who is ill with cancer, grows steadily 
worse. He sutlers very much, but is 
wonderfully patient. 

L'uusual sympathy is felt here for 
Mrs. Puryear, wife of the engineer 
who was killed last Friday. She is a 
daughter of Mrs. Chas. Case. 

Level Cross Items. 
Mr. Robert Clark is hauling wood 

for the Feutriss Mining Co. 
Messrs. Byron Otwell and Raymond 

Smith visited your city last week. 
Some of our oldest citizens say they 

never remember colder weather than 
last week. 

Mrs. Dr. Garrison, of Bessemer City, 
and Miss Juanita Thorn, of Xeosho, 
Mo., visited at Mr. K. G. Coltrane's 
last week. 

One of the saddest deaths we ever j 
heard of was that of "Aunt F.mily" 
Wilson colored) who was burned to 
death in her house last Friday about ; 

V- o'clock. Aunt Kiuily was helpless, : 

having been alllicted with rheumatism i 
for years. She was by herself w lieu ■ 
her house caught lire, and not being , 
able to walk was burned to death. 

MR. BROKAWS GAP1H PRESERVE. 

The Fair View Park Property in Randolph 
County a Most Interesting; Resort. 

Charlotte Observer. 
Mr.   Henry  K.   Knox, Jr., the hy- 

draulic engineer, spent yesterday at the 
The Senior class is arranging now for ' "<"'"•''•    »«**«■  t,ei"K ■  I."a"  "'' ■* 

•Senior livening," which exe.vises w ill j '*»»- M»- *«?«* '» ;l" <'l-t»-«ate sports- 
be given m a few weeks. man.    lie likes the well-bred bird dog, 

and   is  a  good  shot.    He  has  visited ' 

Countrymen and Farmers 

Lend Us Your Ears! 

Is there any reason why you shouldn't have as 
cozy and tasty a home as the city man? 

Come to see us and examine our stock of Hard- 
wood Mantels.   We have them at low prices. 

There is no piece of furniture that will add so much 
to your bed room, sitting room or parlor as a nice 
Mantel. 

Walk right in our front door and ask to be conduct- 
ed to our Mantel parlors. 

ODELL HARDWARE COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. (.reeson, .it Bur- ; N,me  very interesting places, and lir.-t 
liugtou, were here Sunday visiting Mr.   „ „g tllelll y.iir Vje\v I'ark. thegame 
G. \V. Davenports family. preserve owned by W. Gould B'okaw. preserve owned by 

Ihe Y. M. C. A. is in a very prosper-  a  multi-millionaire of New  York city. I 
ous condition.    A splendid  public ser-: Fair View Park Is in Randolph county, 

near  High   Point,  on  the Asheboro&l 
High Point  railroad.    In  speaking  of 

vice was helil Sunday morning. 
Miss Lizzie Lancaster, of Oak liklge, 

is spending some time with her sislir, 
Mr-. F. K. Trogdon at "Hollywood." 

the place, Mr. Knox said to an I Ib.-erver 
man: "It is a great game [deserve 
Mi. Brokaw owns 3,000acresaud leases 
l!7,O0O. He has an tMbot game fence 
that encloses 1,000 acres. Inside of that 
enclosure, he has 13 elks, and 200 Kan- 
sas deer.    He  started   with   live   elks 

Mr. Waltei  Shepherd spent Friday landsodeer: they are multiplying rap- 
u Burlington. I Idly.    More than 0.000 Mongolian and 

' I'.nglish pheasants have been imported 
and liberated on the place. Mr. Bro- 
Kaw   turns  about   3,000   young   one- 

Hive 
Mis 

pneumonia. 

Altamanaw Items. 
Lena   Morion  is quite ill with A in of 

>k visited Messrs. Bruce and Jerry IVa 
at Whitseti Sunday. 

The  school  at  the  Hub, taught by   aloosc every year.    The kennel depart- 
Miss I'.llie Holt, closed last Friday. ment of Fair View Park contains about 

Burning   plant   beds   is  the order of   B0    pure-bred    setters.     Mr.   James    I". 
the day.    Several have been burned in 
this neighborhood. 

Little, a High Point boy,   has cbargi 
the   kennel.     Mr.    Brokaw    maintains; 

Mis-es Ivuma and Maud Apple visit-'l*"!".  :"!''  g"M  grounds,  and   20   polo 
ed their grandmother, Mrs. Lowe, last 
Saturday and Sunday. 

There was a public Spelling match at 
the Barber schooi-hoi.se the 1Mb of 
this month which was greatly enjoyed 
by those present. 

ponies for himself and guests. 
"Partridges aud wild turkeys are be- 

ginning to be very plentiful there. It 
is a great resort for a sportsman. Mr. 
Brokaw spends about live weeks out of 
every year there lie always gives a 
big house party Christinas.    At present 

DRESS GOODS    j 
New Dress Goods—Japanetto 

Voile, Crepe Voile, Spot Crepe, 
Laiaska Voile. 25c and 30c 
values, this sale 15c, 18c 

Mr. and Mrs. \\ ilhe Brown,ol Itock-  |,e is in Florida attending the automo- 
ingham  county, visited Mrs. Brown's I bile races.    He is an expert automobil- 
partnts.   Mr.  and Mrs. Walter Apple,   1st,   and   has   won   many   handsome 
near this place, last Saturday and Sun-   prizes, 
day. -Mr. W. N.  Klder.  the  manager of 

Lacy the little son of Mr. and Mrs. : l-'air View Park, is a Randolph county 
J. M. Jones, of Ossipee, died of croup j man. He is well and favorably know n. 
January 20th, and was buried the day The farmers who live near Fair View 
following at   Fairview  church,   burial 
service conducted by Rev. Itethea. 

Elberta Items. 

Mr. Elilni Russom is very feeble. 
Mr. .1. A. Allied was a juror list 

week. 
Mr. \\. II. Reynolds and family at- 

tended the burial of Mr. Ollie Puryear 
at Creene Hill cemetery Saturday. 

Messrs. Andy Plunket, Reuben Glass 
and   Piukuey 
broad   smiles 
each of theii homes. 

Park and know Mr. Brokaw like him. 
lie is an all-round good fellow." 

The Brokaw preserve is destined to 
be one of the largest and most success- 
ful in the country. He is spending 
much money to start it oil well. 

Mr. Brokaw is a man of leisure and 
wealth: he is-lu years old, and likes ail 
sorts ol manly sport-. 

Mr. Walter Thompson, superinten- 
dent of the Concord graded schools. 

Tucker aie wearing waH elected president of the North Car- 
l here is a new baby in olinaassociation of city school superin- 

tendents, which met in Ualeigh last 
Mrs. Iir. Harrison, from Bessemer I week. W. B. Dove, of Greenville, was 

City, ac •ouipmiiid by Miss Juanita elected vice president and J. C. Grllllu, 
Thom, ol Missouri, recently visited of Salisbury, secretary. 
Misses l.illie and I,cola Thorn. 

Mr. and Mrs. VV. C. Bankin wish to 
tender   their  sincere   thanks  to  their 

Great week in Shoe Depart- 
ment. Samples, odds and ends 
to close at greatly reduced price. 

SHIRTS 
Fancy Stif Bosom Shirts, $1.00 

and $1.25 value, at 79c 
75c Negligee Shirts at        48c 
New lot of Men's Ties, newest 

styles. 

argains! 
GINGHAMS 

* 

Just received 10,000 yards of 
Zephyr Ginghams, \2Y2c and 10c 
quality, this sale         7c 

10,000 yards Apron Ging- 
hams, 8c quality, at 5c 

SILKS 
• 

Just received from Japan an- 
other shipment of those special 
values in Habutai Silks. 

We are specialists in Silks and 
Ribbons. 

SCHIFFMAN   BROTHERS 
Mr. Washington Duke, an aged and j 

wealthy  cili/en of Durham, fell in his, 
neighbors  for  the many special favors I home last  week  and   fractured  a  hip 

320-322   SOUTH   ELM   STREET. 

and deeds of kindness shown them 
during the recent critical illness of Mrs. 
Bankm, anil also to express their 

! warmest appreciation for the spirit of 
[sympathy and anxiety manifested to- 
i ward them throughout the entire com- 
munity. 

Centre Items. 

The Breedlove brothers are visiting 
relatives near Julian. 

Mr. Watson Klliott is remodeling his 
house and building more to it. 

Mr. Kd. Marley's little boy, who was 
threatened with pneumonia, is better. 

Mr. J. K. Hockett's entire family 
have been having a scourge of grip, 
but are better. 

Mr. H. M. tlockettis confined to the 
house on account of severe bruises sus- 
tained by a fall. 

Rev. Brannon preached an excellent 
sermon yesterday from I I Kings 5:1. 
He preaches here every two weeks. 

Mr. Bain, of liberty, was at Johnson 
\& Hockett's saw mill Saturday iuspect- 
' ing lumber which goes to Kuglaud for 
ship-building. 

Miss Lillian Murrow, of Greeusboro, 
visited her parents here Sunday. She 
is very much missed in the Sunday 
school here since she left. 

Gray's Chapel Items. 

No news of importance. Success to 
the PATRIOT. 

Mr. and Mrs. Krastus Cagle have a 
new comer at their house. 

I ne colde.-t snap of the winter pre- 
vailed duiiug the past week. 

Died on Monday, the 23rd, the infant 
daughter of Mr. Wesley limith. 

Bev. Mr. Hutton, our pastor, preach- 
ed an excellent sermon here last Sun- 
day.   

WANTED AT ONCE—Hands to  cut 
5000 cords of wood near McLeansville. 

I II.III! AM &  Lira K, 
5-2t Whltsett, N. C. 

bone.    He   is   HI   years   old   and   the 
injury may prove serious. 

Spray is to have another large cotton 
mill with a capital stock of $500,000. 
German capitalists are back of the 
project. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

We have opened a full line 
of Staple and Fancy Groceries 
at the stand formerly occu- 
pied by Rankin Brothers, at 
215 South Elm street. 

Mr. John H. Rankin is with 
us and will be glad to have his 
friends call on him. 

Bring us your Chickens, 
Eggs and Country Produce of 
all kinds, and make our store 
your headquarters when in 
the city.   Very truly, 

Ham Grocery Co. 
Elberta Poultry Yards 

FINE   COCKERELS 
For sale at one dollar each. I won four sec- 
ond )'ii/.- on cockerels at Central Carolina 
Fair last year.   Address 

J. P. HOFFMAN, Greensboro, N. C. 

Coe Brothers 
GROCERS 

The Besl 
of Everything in 

Groceries 
Provisions 

Produce, Feed 
Etc., Etc. 

523  SOUTH  ELM ST. 

Wanted for Cash! 
Dry and Green Hides, Sheep 

Skins. Rabbit Skins. 
Opossum, Mink and all kinds 

of Furs. 
Beeswax, Chickens, Eggs and 

all kinds of Produce. 
We carry a full lino of Fruits. 

FORSYTH & WATKINS 
.New Fields llldg.. 110 Fayettevillo 8t., 

UUEEKSBUKO, N. C. 

want a good 
SURRY or BUGGY 

If you want a good PLOW 
If you want a good HARROW 
If you want a good 

FEED CUTTER 
If you want a good 

CUTAWAY HARROW 
If you want a good 

GRAIN DRILL 
If you want a good 

CORN PLANTER 
If you want a good ENGINE 

1 am your ditcher, 
R. S. PETTY 

ROAD NOTICE. 

A petition  havinir boon presented to   the 
Hoard of County Commissioners asking for 
Ihe 01 ening of a public road in Madison town- 
ship beginning at a point a*at the Brooti 
Kcrnodle place and following the old Stage 
road nearly west and ending at the public 
toad leading to DoHgett's mill near Robert It. 
Smith's house, this is to notify all persons 
Objecting to same to appear before said board 
at the next regular meeting on Tuesday. Feb- 
ruary 7th. HOt, and state said objection, oth- 
erwise said pent ion will I* granted. 

W. H. KAOAN, fhm. B. C. C. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

A petition having been presented to the 
Hoard of County Commissioners taking for 
the OnflUlBg of a public road in Jamestown 
township beginning at Clark Modlin's packing 
hotise and running northeasterly to and in- 
tersecting with the road running from Mitch- 
ell's drove church to Onhdale factory near 
the North State mine, this is to notify all per- 
sons objecting to same to appear before said 
hoard at the next regular meeting on Tues- 
day, February 7th, WJR. and state said objec- 
tion, othcrwi»3 the petition will I* giauted. 

W. H. KAGAN, Chm. U. C. 0. 

■in***. 
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SLAIN BY THE KURDS. 

I 

American Consul Reports on Massacres 
in Turkey—5,000 Victims in Sassun. 
The State department baa made pub 

lie portions of an important report 
recently inaile by Dr. Thomas H. Nor- 
ton, American consul at Harput, 
Turkey, on the results of a tour of in- 
vestigation made by him, under in- 
structions from the department, 
through the vilayets of Bltlta and Van, 
which were the scenes during several 
months last summer of repeated at- 
tacks upon and massacres of Ar- 
menian Christians by the Kurds and 
other elements of the Moslem popula- 
tion. These disturbances, attended by 
frightful atrocities and savage cruelty, 
resulted in death, Buttering, and desti- 
tutiou. 

The principal object of the visit was 
for the better protection of American 
interests there, and the timely arrival 
of Dr. Norton, it is stated, contributed 
to a peaceful termination. No Ameii- 
cans were known to have been injured. 
l>r. Norton says Mush is practically an 
armed camp, where Armenians are in 
constant terror. 

KOFI 'EKING AMOXfl SURVIVORS. 
He estimates that in  the Sassun dis- 

trict  5.000  lives  were lost in last sum- 
mer 
dreu 

A Definite Move in Cotton. 

Washington Poet 
Apropos of the question now upper- 

most in cotton-growing circles, "\\ hat 
shall we do with the excess?" Mr. F. 
I!. Hayne, of New Orleans, has just 
proposed a plan which has the merit 
of practical common sense. He oilers 
personally to take 10,000 bales of the 
surplus which now threatens the de- 
struction of market values, and to store 
it under au abundantly protected agree- 
ment to hold it intact until October 1, 
190.). Upon this he will advance 5 
cents per pound on reasonable and or- 
dinary commercial terms. Mr. Hayne 
believes that at least 100 other individ- 
uals or business linns will enter into a 
similar arrangement, thus Withdraw- 
1,000,000 bales from the market and 
restoring that equilibrium of demand 
and supply, the disturbance of which 

| has precipitated this widespread disas- 
ter. 

Here, then, is a perfectly rational, 
businesslike scheme, susceptible of im- 
mediate exploitation, presenting no 
complications of any kind, and intelli- 
gible to the dullest mind. Mr. Hayne 
does not propose, as others have pro- 
posed, any needless expense in the 
connection, web as the shipment of 
the cotton to three or foureentral points 
and the building of temporary store- 

maaaacres, including 2,771 chll-1 houses for its accommodation. He 
... Several thousand refugees who proposes, in fact, the storage of the sur- 

Iled to Mush were forced to return to phis crop at interior localities conve- 
nient to the farms that produced it and 
the avoidance of all unnecessary 
charges and outlays.    He says: 

"If this is done, and it can be done 
without the least danger, what cotton 
remains  in   the  hands  of the farmers 

from the results of in- i will increase in value not less than  fit) 
protection   and   iusufticieut 

their ruined villages, where the vilayet 
authorities made an allowance of one 
cent a day per capita for food. The 
question for a moment, he says, is 
what is to be done to save the surviv- 

r ing population of Sassun, numbering 
■ hl.iKlii or  more, 

sufficient 
I food. 

I'ltKSTlin-: "I AMERICANS. 
He speaks of the American schools 

and institutions, and says mi.-.-ionares 
have much prestige. One sailent fact, 
says the consul, is that the benevolence 
of citizens of the United States has ac- 
complished more than the efforts of 
other nations combined in advancing 
the material, intellectual and moral 
welfare of the Americans and other 
elar->e> in the interior provinces. Trib- 
ute is paid to the comparatively small 
group oi American workers. He says 
the tide of emigration i-- directed al- 
most exclusively to America, and that 
mere i* an iucreasiu£ number of Ameri- 
can citizens who have interests in the 
disturbed reeious. 

Circassians Revolt. 

Victoria, It. (.'., Jan. £J.—Capt. t'nl- 
leii. representative of the Imperial Ma- 
rine Association of I'okyo, received a 
tnblegram from i' mstautiuople tonight 
U> the effect thai I..VHI t h-,:i.— tans had 
nevolled and killed the Uu-.-mn guard. 
Muiiiiicriiig 'JIM, al Slavini, in the I'au- 
•ii-ii-. and that l!u~si«ns and Turks in 
large utimhern weie crossing the fron- 
tiei into the Caucasus to spread revo- 
tlon ii Tillis I'rovince. Tiriis city is 
(■radically in a slate of siege, he said, 
and coiiiiiiiini ration i - had only by dis- 
patch hearers. 

it makes i o 
medicines 111 •. •. 
;. i»u are trouble) 
-tipatiou,   kldu 

dillerence bow many 
lulled to cure you, if 
with headache, con- 

y    or   liver   troubles. 
illister's  l!ocky  Mountain  Tea will 

m <ke you well.   Holton's duig store. 

The Mysteries of Science. 

per bale. The tact that 1,000,000 bales, 
if not more, will be carried over to the 
next crop, would cause a material re- 
duction in acreage. If the cotton trade 
is absolutely assured that 1,000,000 
bales will undoubtedly be added to the 
next crop, and the acreage for next 
season is really reduced in the neigh- 
borhood of -S> per cent., there is no 
question to my mind that this 1,000,000 
bales will sell much nearer 10 cents 
I ban .") cents. 

•The warehouse time receipts will 
form an absolutely safe collateral, and 
a loan on the terms mentioned will be 

: entirely sale, as far as the lender is 
! concerned. Banking institutions and 
individuals have an opportunity to 

! lend money for the next six months at 
la fair rale of interest on a collateral 
that could hardly be better, and it 
would undoubtedly,as far as I can sec, 
enable the farmer to obtain a much 
better price for the balance of Ins crop." 

In this way the producer will secure 
for Immediate purposes about as much 
as he would yet if the crop wele rushed 
upon   the  market  and  sacrificed, and 

, he will still have security for such 
profits as may arise from any intelli- 
gent concerted action looking to a re- 
duction of the cr«p for the coming sea- 
son. Indeed, the mere fact thai l,iNM),- 
IKK) bales are already in hand as a IIII- 
cleus for future operations w ill act as a 

I restraint upon those who might other- 
wise be tempted to speculate hi large 
plantings during the next few week-. 
I'here seems no doubt that a million 
bales or even more can lie withdrawn 
in this way. Mr. Hayne himself is 
prepared to make a large increase upon 
the plan he has suggested, and lie 
refers to bauksand individual operators 
within bis immediate knowledge that 
will at once take up a very large pro- 
portion  of  the   remainder. 

CONGO FREfc STATE AFFAIRS. 

asa=J2^»iE£a£=£?sara 
-fore the last eclireie."  he  s-d.t    -"'"I',1 tne  project,   thus  solving   the 

' •   problem to which it relates and putting 
the planters upon their feet again. -'       ig,   "Mr.   i.owell  observed  loan 

■Id colored man whom be liked: 
•■•• eorge. if you'll watch the chick- 

ens in,, at your place tomorrow morn- 
ing al ;l o'clock you'll see them go to 
roost.' 

• 'Hi. hi!'(icorve laughed. 'Hi, hi! 
!>it'.- a (food joke!' 

•He thought, you see, that Mr. 
Lowell Ua> tooling bun. But when at 
!! o'fliMX the ntxl mor.iiug the sun 
ilaikenenlanil [he chickens did go to 
roost, (jArae was ama/td and some- 
■■■ ii.i! hqifjlual. lie .-ought Mr. Low ell 
l>Ul and Mai 

• • rt •■; yon done t. le me 
..i.    Mail ebb-ken - went li 

•»:i - ly ill y Hoiild.' 
'i irge, i .- i|ipo.-e they 

omer tef.irned 
long,   -.,11.   -nd 
.- aid i »eui ■.,. 

• i.v    Would    :■>,    to 

.1-:  i .:, 
"' ■■> .- 

I'M' 
■     i!.' > 

iiou     ! 
••   -111; 

W I1Z 
loo-1 

true, 
sail, 

did," 

know 

, *• •.   \ou   km 
r.. >-i .i year ngoV 

' "Yes. ) illy a ' 
Well, dai U- 

in   an    :■    ■  I    v. 
wu/n'l i:ai. Ii.'u :, 

real "'.'o. 
uls all!'  sal 
lie.    •Deiu 
yt II cm. 

I (ieorgc, 
chickens 

THE   DKSCOVEKER.   OF 

\V ■.  thirty-five yinr» ago, one oi Germany'-. 
mi : physicians, besides he was a cclc- 

:• ilcd botanist anil chemist. His di eovei i i 
i -.:■ many and invaruLly succcssfuL I'. :• 

hi' mosl important discovery was li:.: 
■ .'.. preat and popular preparation ca:;..i 
I '-a Barb—extracted from the bark of a 

':• v.r -vn liydransca plant This bark 
< ' ln seven layers, each division posses in;; 
i iikrlul iadhi ::-. .'. curative values. One 
• ' ;- •'- l~-■•■■'■'■ cathartic, another as an al- 
' - *     • the third as a diuretic, ihc fourth aa 

expect .ran:—while the other three layers 
v.iuct wonderful, upbuilding tonic dements. 

Most All Disease 
■  '     from the drainage system (the stom- 

-    ■ !> ■   '; • livrr and kidneys).   When one of 
organs   becomes   clogred  or  congcu-.l 

i.l ■:.   naturally   suffer  in sympathy,  and 
re   lin • a thorough cleansing and the res- 

•  m of all oi them before each can again 
1..-,  perform its natural function. 

Seven Barks 
C   i iln ncture^iving principles that will cf- 

•:  ;-lc   rebel   ='•'!.   in   Rood  lime,  a 
• cure of MI such disorders.   One GO- 

it  botUe will demonstrate its phenomenal 
» 

with your druggist about it   He will 
k       up all we claim.   Ii you arc ill and can- 

:>arc SO-ccnts for a bottle, write a postal 
c mil sc nd you a bottle free. 

LI MAM BROWN. Pha.rm8.cisi. N. Y. City. 
SOLO liY 

FARISS, KLUTZ © CO. 

The Twentieth Century Home. 

With the February issue "The Twen- 
tieth t 'euttiry Home'' begins the second 
year of its existence. A comparison 
»itn tin? first number shows a marked 
mil rovemetit in U|>|>eurance and in 
,'oin-y. t'ertainly no wore attractive I 
magazine tenches as. I; hears everv 
evidence nf |.ro-|.eiily, proving that 
there was a large place in the minds 
ami iioii.c- oi I he American people lor a 
periodical devoted to then iuer interests 
of thmkinu Moiiieu. T lie leading article 
Lills month is an interesting study of 
lire soci-il conditions Kurrouiniuig the 
nomen iti India, ny Kduiund Itussell, 
••no i- an aiiliioiiiy on the subject. 
Pile illusirilions aie of grt.U inteiext. 
Martha Wusliiiigtou Levy describes I 
the uchievement.- oi the American 
Jewess*, and there are many beautiful 
portrait* to accompany the text. Other 
illustrated articles are " The Huinee of 
i'iiai-kerav, "by Frederic Tai.er ('ooper;' 
'Theritory nl si. Valentine's Day,"by 
MilliceiitOluisied atiiuelj article and 
iilliatraled with •tuaint old valentines:! 
"Furniture ol .Nolcd Periods, ' a niout 
useful and instructive uatier, by Ksther 
Singleiou. l-'.c .-tii.jf.-i~ intimately con-1 
uected with the home, we have "Kth- 
ical Training in the.Secondary Hchool " 
by M. V. O'rthea; Oriental Cooking'" 
the lirst of a .-ciie- of practical artlclee 
by\V. K.r?. Kales -thin one gives many 
recipes for curry;'The Luxury of the 
.Modern Woman," by Mrs. Wilson 
Woodrow; "Overeating as   the (treat 
Cause of l)i-ease," by Dr. K. M.Sill; 
"The Care ol the Hands,'" h\ ICIeanor 
Burton. Kallonl i'yke's ' monthly 
theme is "The Art of Having One's 
<>>m Way." The departmeutx are us 
interesting and valuable as ever, in- 
teresting personalities ait treated in 
sketches of 
and   I'loreui 
trtttor. Kictlon is contributed by Caro- 
lyn Webbs, Klliott Klmore Pe.ike and 
Agues L. Provost. 

. ......... ,*...      M,^ ..(ll^i, II, 

the  Marchinnes-i Oyama, 
ce Scovel  Shinn. the ilhis- 

Gov. Glenn Urges New Buildings. 

A message from tiovernortilenn waH 
received by the general assembly last 
week stating that there was absolute 
necessity lor the provision of adeonute 
departments lor the preservation and 
sale-seeking of valuable papers now in 
the office of the secretary of state su- 
perintendent of public instruction and 
insurance commissioners,  and saying 
that the Supreme court  building was 
not a proper, safe nor suitable place for 
the   keeping   of   books.     I'be 
said  further  I hat the 
keeping law  books 

governor 
rental    paid   foi 

and records, $mm 
was too expensive am! growing more 
MI every year, and he recommended 
one or two Uliugs, a win:: added b> tbe 
state capital, or the erection of a build- 
nig known as the Hall of Kecords 
the  coiner   of Salisbury   and    Mi 
-ireeis.   The message was 
■ he committee on public 

oil 
■ iKali 

el erred   to 
buildkiKH. 

To Cure a Cold ln One Day 
Take Laxative Uromo ejuinluo Tablets    All 
£UK£'w ff'u'"i mvD^ lf " tallsweure J8c.   E W. Grove's surnature la on each hor 

Memorial by the Belgian Protective As- 
sociation Presented to Senate. 

Senntor Cullom, chairman of the 
Senate committe on Foreign Relations, 
recently preseuted a memorial prepared 
by the Belgain Protective Association 
of America in answer to the charges 
brought against the Belgian adminis- 
tration of the Cougo by missionaries. 

The Belgiau memorial is couched in 
conservative language, and explains 
the situatiou iu the Cougo as far as it 
has been developed. It lays stress on 
the fact that an international commis- 
sion is at work on a general investiga- 
tion of the affairs of the Congo Free 
State, and says that the independence 
and fairness of the commissioners ami 
the wide powers of inquiry given them 
have caused general satisfaction that 
the Inquiry will be impartial. 

Speaking of this memorial, Baron 
Monchetir, Belgian Minister, said yes- 
terday: "It is well known that the 
missionary societies are used by a 
group of Liverpool merchants as a hu- 
manitarian shield for an agitation the 
true purpose of which is to snatch the 
('ongo from the Belgians and to bring 
the vast rubber trade to Liverpool. 
The Belgians iu the I'nited States have 
been angered by the unfairness of these 
attacks, mainly resting upon hearsay 
stories and exaggerated gossip of the 
natives. They have been rousAI also 
because the agitation by these Liver- 
pool people is calculated to disturb the 
peaceful and prosperous business at 
present carried on between Belgium 
and the I'nited States, and they have 
drawn up a memorial iu defense of the 
Belgian administration of tbe Congo. 

"One of the strongest points of the 
Belgian memorial, apart from the de- 
fense of the administration, is the fact 
that an independent, impartial, and 
fully empowered comnii.-sion of inter- 
national lawyers (a Belgian, a Swiss, 
and an Itahani is at present investigat- 
ing the whole stale of a Hairs iu the 
Congo anil that the British govern- 
ment has intimated to the most ardent 
foes of the Congo that, pending the 
work of the international commission- 
ers in Africa, it was not prepared to 
countenance any unfair discussion of 
the wise step which the Congo govern- 
ment has taken." 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
p.islollice at (ireensboro, N. C, Jan- 
uary a5, liHlo: 

M is- Virginia Allison. 
.lie i'.ra.lshau . 
Mr. M. II. Ill man. 
Mi— Nettie I hooks. 
.Mi.-' May Lurk.   pkg. 
Miss Klla (alter. 
M iss Ll/./le t Taiibcrn. 
Miss Kate I Tar'.. 
Mr. M. II. Collins. 
Mr. W. T. Collins 
Miss Nellie fulwell. 
Mr. Has id t 'oopei. 
Mi. ("illey • rate-. 
Mi.-s I". Crawford. 
Mi-.- Birder l'a\ ies. 
Mi.-. I'annic Davis. 
Mr. Allen [leas. Jr. 
Mr. (.. W. I Illusion. 
Mr. Arthur iluuigaii. 
Mr. A. (). I illusion. 
Mi^-s lirice Doling. 
Mis- Matlie Kllillgtoll. 
Mi.-s Lilhe Kitzgerald. 
Mr. James Koushee. 
Kh/a Fruits. 
Rev. T. A. Kergerson. 
M r. .1. Can■■ is. 
Mr-. Mary Uarrett. 
Mr. Jodge tiilliaiu. 
Mr. .i. W. Glenn. 
Mr. Dennis Hackelt. 
M r. .1. F. 1 lay wood. 
Miss Carrie lIohKlus. 
l.oti 1 louies. 
Mr. Arthur.1. 1 louser. 
Mr. I.  W. Hungerfoid. 
Mi-s Vussie Hullmaii. 
->li. R. I). Janetl. 
Mr. W. I.. Jones. 
Mr. I Tarence .lone-. 
Mr. Johaiiah Jones. 
A. P. Jordan. 
Mr. I'..in,.-I Kessler, 
Mi-.- (ia| hiuc Knight. 
Mr. C. F. League. 
Mr. C. li   l.iiu-. 
.Miss Minnie Lew i-. 
Mr. ITioiiias I.. Martin. 
Mis. Re.-sje AlcAiioo. 
-Mr. Jessie McAdoo. 
Mr. Luther McNeill. 
M is. (iclia .Mike!. 
Mr. .1. M. Moselcy. 
Air. <'harley Noland. 
?i! r. Janes Parker. 
Mr. John II. Parker. 
Mr. K. W. Powe. 
Mis. Susan Powers. 
Mr. II. .1. Picyor. 
Mrs. Julia Price. 
Miss Kmmu Ban kin. 
M r. I'm k Reynolds. 

Mr. J. A. Robertson. 
MlSS Del he Russell. 
Mrs. F. C. Scott. 
Air. L. S. Smith. 
Mr. Yaticy Snipies. 
Miss Kliza Stevens. 
Mrs. Annie Staut, (col.) 
Mr. W alter Tate. 
Mr. J. T. Tolbert. 
Mr. Wallace VanKuren. 
Mr. Frank Walters. 
Mr. James Watson. 
Mr. Dol. W bilker. 
Mr. Jno. W. Whitt. 
Mary Whitsett. 
Mrs. L. D. Womble. 

PROXIMITY. 
Mrs. Dora Brown. 
Mrs. Carrie Cheek. 
Mrs. Dasy Davis. 
Mr. Jell Ri-ter 
Mr. L  D Lamb. 
Mr. Robert Overman. 
Mr. Frank Pariish. 
Miss Mary Phillips. 
Mr. Kphraim Walker. 
Persons calling for aisive letters  will 

please say advertised in TIIK PATRIOT, 
I and give date of list. 

In order to insure prompt delivery of 
j mail please have it directed to proper 
' street and li umber or route. 

Mail addressed to Initiate and ficti- 
tious name.-: cannot be delivered. 

Revenue stainps and -tampscut from 
stamped envelopes cannot he used for 
postage. TVKKGI.KNX, 

Postmaster. 

tmmmmmmmmmu mttm umttmrnumm mmmawmsssusjj. 

.iiLli^ 

One ol" I lie greatest American millionaires 
once said to his physician, "A million dol- 
lars, Doctor, for a new stomach," and then 
tin- sick man groaned anil turned away. 
One of a man's greatest pleasures is that 
born of a keen appetite, vigorous digestion 
and a good dinner, and this belongs to 
many a good fellow who is living on small 
wages, but the rich man without a stomach 
has lo forego the good things of the table 
because his stomach rebels. Without a 
healthy stomach and a good digestion, our 
blood 'is thin, watery anil poor, our heart 
action is weak, our liver docs not do its 
duty, and man is miserable and unhappy. 
In this condition man is prey to the germs 
of influenza, consumption, malaria and all 
tin- ills that he is heir to. Consumption 
can be treated by natural methods which 
arc as close to nature as  possible. 

!»:. K. V. Pierce, chief consulting physi- 
cian of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, at Buffalo, N. V., y<ais ago un- 
derstood lliis disease, and afler a long pe- 
riod of experiment discovered certain roots 
an.l herbs which were nature's remedies, 
and succeeded in putting them up in a 
form ili.it would be easily procured and 
ready to use. This he called lir Tierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It gins no 
falie -tinuilatu.il because it contain- n«> 
aU-<'hoi and no narcotic. It helps diges- 
tion and the assimilation of such elements 
in tii' food as are required for the blood. 
Instead ol a cod livei >»il. against which 
the already sensitive stomach will declare! 
opi a rebellion, tin- tonic has a pacifying 
action upon the sensitive stonjsch ..ml 
give- lo the blood the food elements t:-.- 
HSMII - n quire, li maintains the patient's 
nutrition by i-nab'ing him t». eat. retain, 
digcM and assimilate nutritious food. It 
overcomes ga-iric irritability and symp- 
tom-of indigestion, ami iu this way f ver, 
■ight-swi .;-. headaches, etc.. are done 
away with. it forttfirs the body against 
the germs of con-unYption, grip and ma- 
la: ia. and i; builds up the tissues and puts 
on healthy flesh. 

When the druggist *.iys he ' ;:* -■'">,-- 
thing that is "just as go,.d".is lir. Fierce - 
('...I* en Medical Discovery, hi' -ays s«. !.c 
cause hi hopes lo mike a better profit 
but hi own mixtures have not stood 11K 
test ,.; lung i xpi riencc noi had the success 
that 1>:\ Tierce's medicines have had. 

INDIGESTION   1 
The hovering -Death Angel" of millions, gets  t 

its wings singed when you use 

KELLUM'S 
SURE CURE    | 

FOR   INDIGESTION 
| 

Physicians prescribe it, druggists recommend it,   | 
the public praises it, arid we guarantee $5-00 

worth to permanently cure any case 
of said trouble. 

SOLD   BY   ALL   DRUGGISTS. 

Sold by local druggisti and F. F. b B. A. Baynei. Stokesdale: H. C.    H 
Brit tain, Summerfield:  Pin nix Drug Store, Kernel 5 ville; Gibson vil I c Drug 
Company, Gibsonville.    Try a free sample. g 

I.. Richardson DruirCo.. tlreensboro, N.C, Distributers. 

Gospel Hymns rgu^q 
We are agents for the 

popular Gospel Hymns, 

and can supplychu re li- 

es and Sunday schools 

at publisher's prices, 

and at the same time 

save you transporta- 

tion charges from New 

York. Write or call 

on   us  for   prices. 

Pine, Poplar and Oak I.timber, 4 
Shingles, Lath, Floori::;;, Uelll i 
ing, Hiding. 

Correspondence solicited. 

Sellers t 
t 

t 
Doore, Sash. Bllnda, i'aii.t- t 

and Oil. Everything usually I 
nianufactured in an up-to-date t 
wiKid-workiiiK factory. t 

Yellow pine and quartered oak I 
rini.-h. 

Also locally, in (Jreensboro and a 
vicinity, contractots and build- ' 
an of small and medium dwell- f 
ii":-. repairs and add it ion-,-lied-, f 
fences, Hlielviug and counter-.       t 

Greensboro 
Greensboro, X. ('. 

Wharton's Book Store 
j Lumber Company* 

    ^ (ireensboro, X. <'. 

Save a Little 
EACH   WEEK 

! HpXfH S.%TE C rtEMICAl COifi 

THE 
Kuliscrilie for stock in the Pioueci 

BaildiOg and Loan Association. TwCD- 
ty-live cenIB per share. Hecond .-erir- 
now open for subscription. Splcmliil 
nvestuient. Kxcellent opportunity to 

save rent. 

J. E. DELLINGER. President. 
JAS. B. DUDLEY. Sec-Trew. 

Modern Dentistry 
p 

Every dcpartmcni trritteA bv Kporiali#t«« the —■  
lii^ln-i   nil' .irnit'-. in i lull * r«-i'i-.-(:v»' 'iiif- •*•<«_   »- ■  —  . 

i«*;.,'l.S".S^rJ3SSta,i.M; <••"•»•""" Teeth Extracted Without Pain 
by the Philadelphia Den- 

Country Gentleman: 
ESTABLISHED  1831. 

The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper 
AMI  ADMITTEDLY Till. 

Leading Agricultural Journal of the 
World, 

ml n. -- an 
i . i'.ri-. 

n-.i.'lt I.,-— :i--l e\."i :ir- in, leil 

T: Mm M M 
Absolutely Guaranteed 

If yo:.i   denier  docs   not   have   our 
-ttoves in  .-I...-:, write u» dr call at our j 
oili.-e .-.nii   display  room,   I1H   Lewis 
street,   and   we  will   lake  pleasure in I 
iflluting yuu very best prices. 

u AMi'.\irr'i:i:ii in 

G. T. Glascock & Son 

I- l.i-lis- Itll.B To 
tal Association. 

ALL   COUNTRY    RESIDENTS      Our splendid success we attribute to 
WIH>B -ii i . ke.-p up »i h the ,IIIK». our  policy  of  using  the beat material 

obtainable   and    never   slitrliliiis;   mij 
SI\..I.K -iiiscuii'Tinv...]. i; work, however aim pie.   our prices sw 

1W" V.'.r"*.! L
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I
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,
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-
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:
'V   .--.   Hwkmeel ponibleeoiieiateut with Ant Mil It s. |.-( ll.l-l IUM,M , ,.|ass wwk      We ure hew |o rtay     A„ 

Special Inducements t-  Kaisers of  ,v,,rk K""«unte<l.   Office over lireeat- 
Larger Clubs. bOW National Hank  

FOUB MONTHS' TBUL Till? 50  OSNTS. 

GREENSBOaO. N. C. 

M'ECIMEN COPIES 
Will   IM'   liiiile.l   fi-.-e  on   n.|,i,.-l      ||   «|||   pjiv 
.OHI...IV i-n-i i—ti-l in any  »*y  in   mry Ine ! «»• 
lOM-ll-lf. ■-.I,. ,„      A.I.I..-- II... ,...1.1,-1...  .. ;  : |u,trat«<l 

LUTHER TUCKER &. SON,      tSSftee 
ALBANY.   N.   V. *»• MpMtt 

ure 
FlMM  *' " 
Oorrwi ■  • i 
JOIibil^e'. ^ 

IHF 
«EELt» 

iNSiiruit 
DrpL L. 

■MansbO'O.'i C 
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SORE LUNGS 
When your lungs %re sore and inflamed from coughing, 

Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY 
»nd CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply. 

FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR 
stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con- 
tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the 
lungs or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that 
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
I AR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and 
lung troubles. 

Th,,DMCtor$ Sa,d He Had Consumption-A Marvelous Curt. 
-..-*?.*• Ruggles, Reasoner, Iowa, writes: "The doctors said I had con- 
sumption and I got no bener until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. 
It helped me right from the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the 
pain in my lungs and today I am sound and well. 

»ft: *>'Si>; 

il'      ill IV     WlfQ] THREE SIZES 25c, 50c, and $1.00 
REFUSE SUOSUITUTES 

SOLD AMD RECOMMENDED DY  
J. D. HELMS, DRUGGIST, OPPOSITE M'ADOO HOUSE. 
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OUR WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

Oorreapoodcnoe of the PATRIOT. 

Washington, Jan. 28.—An UIIUHUUI 
and dramatic scene WUM presented in 
the House of Representatives this week, 
when, railroad rule legislation being 
under discussion, ttie Democratic lead- 
er. John Sharp William.-, appealed in 
his efforts to curb the power of the rail- 
ways. "We are committed to this 
proposition because it is Democratic iu 
principle," declared Mr. Williams, 
"ami I do not hesiiate to say that we 
are glad to Mud the President of the 
rotted States on the question is more 
of an American citizen, more interested 
in the welfare of all people, than any 
particular Democrat or Republican." 
Then turning to the Republicans, Mr. 
Williams said. "We will toe-mark tlie 
President's tracks on this subject and 
■ -all on you us American citizens to 
help us to toe-mark them." Mr. Wil- 
liam.-' remarks were greeted by a burst 
of applause from both sides of the 
chamber, although it was noteworthy 
thai many of ttie Republican "lead- 
ers," among them Cannon, who was 
not in tlie chair, D.ilzell. (irosvenor, 
Payne and others failed to applaud and 
even looked disgusted. 

Mr. Williams' remarks followed soon 
after a caucus of the Democratic mem- 
bers "l the House, at which it was de- 
termined to support the President in 
his movement tor railway rate control, 
such action, it having been argued, 
beine dictated by patriotic motives, 
which should stand above partisan 
considerations, It is also true that the 
Democrats in the Senate will stand 
solidly in support ol any measure sent 
over from the House Which carries into 
elicit tlie President's recommendations, 
although il is entirely possible, even 
probable, that Senator I'.lkius, as chair- 
man of the Senate committee on I nter- 
-tatc ( niuineii-e, «ill be able to prevent 
any measure of real value being report- 
ed to tiie Senate. 

That theie is no possibility of rail way 
legislation at this season is conceded 
by those familiar with the legislative 
situation. I lie Senate leaders have 
craftily brought about a situation which 
precludes the possibility of auy impor- 
tant IcL'i-laiiveciiaclmetit before March 
1. To accomplish this end they once 
more made a tool of the ever willing 
junior senator liom Indiana. Mr. Itev- 
eridge. Senator lieveridi;c was told to 
bring in the statehood bill and that the 
leaders would help him pass it, al- 
though they never intended so doing. 
Mi. lieveridge, uever loath to assume a 
role which makes him the center of at- 
traction, gladly rtspniuleil and for days 
and weeks the statehood bill has drag- 
ged ii- weary way through the Senate, 
Mr. Ueveridge believing lie v-a- mak- 
ing piouress, while the leader- declared 
thai "nothing could be done until 
st leliood was disposed uf and all the 
while were laughing in their sleeves. 
Now ii has ii'i.i..' evident, even to 
Mr. lieveridge, that he cannot puss the 
bill, In', he doe- not even now know 
that lie ha- been made the cat'.—paw of 
the leaders. 

The best   policies  of the   President 
have no more spacious friend, uomore 

i covert enemy, than  Speaker  l*auiion. 
iThe  President recently declared  that 
any government employe who exerted 

| influence w uh incomers of Congress to 
obtain  an  lucrease of salary must be 

discharged. This did not please Mr. 
Cannon, who is an arrant spoilsman, 
and he immediately passed the word 
that "lump funds" must be abolished, 
and so they are being. ■'Lump funds" 
are appropriations made in lump sums 
for the several departments, so made 
that the respective cabinet otllcers may 
at tbeir discretion reward worthy em- 
ployes with iucreases of salary. Op- 
posed to the "lump fund" is the "stat- 
utory roll"—that is, a list of places for 
which Congress fixes the salaries. 
Clerks iu all departmeuts are beiug 
transferred to the statutory roll so that 
their salaries cannot be increased ex- 
cept by Congress, and those who ac- 
tually deserve aiid to whom their chiefs 
would like to give iucreases, must ap- 
peal to members of Congress or go 
without. 

Another instance of Mr. Cannon's 
efforts to defeat the wishes of the Presi- 
dent recently came to the attention ol 
your correspondent. The President ex- 
tended the civil service classification to 
include some 600 employes appointed 
as "laborers,'' but doing clerical work 
and bavins served several years. As 
long as they were "laborers" they 
could not be paid over $76 a mouth. 
Several secretaries wished to promote 
the more efficient of these employes 
and to that end asked the President to 
include ihem iu the classified service, 
lie did so and Immediately the House 
provided that clerks so classified should 
receive a maximum salary of $75 a 
mouth, thus defeating tue intention ol 
the President ami demonstrating to the 
clerks that they must acquire "influ- 
ence" with Congress if they ever hoped 
to better their condition. 

Instances without uumoer could he 
cited where Congress baa covertly de- 
feated the efforts of the President to es- 
tablish an efficient civil service where 
merit should gain promotion and polu 
leal influence prove of no avail, where 
the faithful, trustworthy employe, 
rather than the political henchman, 
who never fails to go out iu his district 
and hustle for the re-election of his 
congressman, should win recognition, 
promotion and increased remuneration, 
usually these tricks of Congress are too 
complex to make it possible to expose 
them iu a newspaper article. The pub- 
lic does not understand, rarely can lie 
made to understand, aud too often does 
not care.   "It  is none of my business 
anyway, and it is too deep for me to 
understand. I haven't the time any- 
how,"-ays the averaite "good citizen," 
and lie goes bis way entirely oblivious 
of the fact that what the President is 
trying to do by means of civil service 
reform i- to cheupeu the cost of the 
government lo cv^iy cili/eu of the 
lulled Stales by making it an object 
to the government employe to render 
the most and ttie be.-l service of which 
heiscupthle. of the average citizeu 
ii may be said, with apoligiea to Kip- 
ling: 

READY   TO   AID   THE   PRESIDENT   IN 
RATE FIGHT. 

■The ■ n.'   i 1 no! knoA*, 
it i<l< rslaml 

Passengers In Peril. 

Norfolk, Va., Jan. :S>.—A cylinder 
exploited on a Norfolk and Southern 
passenger steamer in Pamlico Sound 
during the blizzard last night, and blew 
a hole in the bottom of the steamer. 

Twenty-two passengers hail narrow 
escapes. 

John Sharp Williams Makes Plain State- 
ment for Democrats of House—Minor- 

ity Members Will Toe the Mark. 

Washington, Jan. 26.—The agricul- 
tural appropriation bill was considered 
iu the House, but debate turned princi- 
pally on the topic of restricting rail- 
roads in the matter of freight rates, the 
Hepburn bill forming the basis of the 
discussion. Mr. Williams, of Missis- 
sippi, said that the Democratic party 
was committed to views such as were 
expressed by the Presideut iu bis mes- 
sage to Congress. 

Under latitude of debate. Mr. Scott, 
of Kansas, discussed the question of 
discriminating rates by railroads aud 
said there had been a demand from the 
agriculture section of Kansas for relief. 

He called attention lo the Hepburn 
bill regulatiug rates charged by rail- 
roads which, with the exception of a 
few details, be said fully met the de- 
mand for remedial legislation. 

Mr. Williams, of Mississippi, inquir- 
ed if the present inter-state commerce 
commission had done anything which 
justified their beiug legislated out of 
office. 

Mr. Scott replied that he was relying 
on the good sense and discretion of the 
President in the matter, whose hands 
should be untied in order that he might 
have absolute freedom to secure men 
whom he thought best suited to the 
work. 

A general debate followed on the 
railroad question. 

As spokesman for his party on the 
Moor Mr. Williams said that the Demo- 
cratic party was committed without 
addition or subtraction to the recom- 
mendations of President Roosevelt in 
his recent message. The Democrats, 
he said, "were glad to have the Presi- 
dent's views because it was Democratic 
doctrine," and ought to be American 
doctrine. 

"We will toe-mark the President's 
tracks on this subject," declared Mr. 
Williams ami.I general applause. 
"And,''he added, facing the Republi- 
can side, "we call oil.you as American 
citizens to help us to toe-mark them." 

Mr. Hell, of California, made a vigor- 
ous speech iu favor of railroad rale re- 
vision. 

He directed attention to the alleged 
condition ol the incorporation laws of 
New Jersey, which, he said, had 
oiought to that stale the fame of being 
i tie bleeding place of mosquitoes, cor- 
porations and (rusts, and were so fram 
ed as to protect New Jersey, leaving 
them free to prey upon the rest of the 
country. He charged that the impres- 
sion had gone, abroad I bat Congress 
had become subject to corporate in- 
fluence, and said that if there was such 
influence in  the halls of Congress it 
should be promptly expelled. 

Mr. Bell ascribed sinister motives to 
the use of certain language in the prep- 
aration ol the law creating the inter- 
state commerce commission a hich pio- 
voited a spirited discussion between 
himself, Mr. Mann, of Illinois, and Mr. 
Williams, of Mississippi, the last named 
asserting it as his belief that railroad 
influence was fell in the Senate at the 
time the so called * 'uliom bill establish- 
ing the interstate commerce commis- 
sion was substituted by the Senate con- 

ference for the so-called Regan bill. 
The latter bill, he declared, would have 
fulfilled the requirements. 

The present so-called Hepburn bill, 
Mr. Mann said, was the product of the 
braiu of Mr. Hepburn himself. 

Mr. Bell expressed the hope that Mr. 
Hepburu wheu he came to explain the 
bill would prove that there was nothing 
siuister iu its language. At present, 
however, he asserted the bill was so 
worded as to constitute a reasonable 
fear that it was susceptible of a double 
meaning. Every hiut of vagueness 
aud indefmiieness, he contended,ought 
to be removed. 

Dozen Vessels Ashore. 

Boston, Jau. 26.— New Englaud was 
engaged today in shaking itself from 
the grasp of yesterday's blizzard aud 
reckoning the damage   caused   by   the 
severest storm in six years. 

On land the loss was comparatively 
small, being confined practically lo 
the transportation companies, but 
along the coast the list of marine acci- 
dents showed one steamer, eleveu 
schooners, and a small sloop ashore 
between Hock Island. R. I., aud East- 
port, Me. 

Most of these vessels can probably 
be floated, but the steamer Georgetown, 
Portland for Newport News, is iu a 
very bad place. 

Narrow escapes from death in the 
terrible seas that swept the coast were 
many aud iu a number of cases deliv- 
erauces were almost miraculous. 

Extension of the Strike. 

St. Petersburg, Jan. 29.—The most 
serious feature of the strike situation is 
its continuous extension on the Baltic 
provinces and iu Poland. Strikers are 
cutting telegraph wires and interrupt- 
ing communications and fears are ex- 
pressed of most serious disorders, espe- 
cially iu Poland. 

TUB STRIKE IS WARSAW. 
Warsaw, Jan. 1H.—A hundred thou- 

sand people are now out on strike. 
Thus tar there have been no disturb- 
ances of any importance. The street 
cars are not running and no news- 
papers were published this morning. 

There is practically no bread left in 
the bakeries. 

About 100,000 persons have struck at 
hodz. Telephonecoiniiiuiiication with 
that city has been interrupted by the 
strikers. 

State Normal Directors Appointed. 

Appointments of directors of the 
Slate Normal and Industrial College 
weie announced Saturday by Uoveruor 
(tleuii. and among these is ex-Cnvern- 
ur Aycoek, who before his election as 
governor was a director, a vacancy 
existing when the appointment was 
made. 

The appointments, to Jill vacancies, 
made by the governor are Dr. T. S. 
Mc.Mulleti, of Hcilferd, Perquimans 
county, lirst district, to succeed W. P. 
Shaw, of Winloii; lion. C. )>. Aycoek, 
liold-iioro, second district. The new 
appointments sent to the senate for 
coiilirmatioii  are   Hon.   S.   M.   Cattis, 
Hillsboro, fifth district,   re-appoiuted; 
Hon.    Jamas     Sprout,     Wilmingnon, 
sixth district, to  succeed J.   V.  Post, 
Wilmington; Hon. C. II. Mebiue, 
Newton, ninth district, to succeed 
himself. 

McCUE HEARS HIS DOOM. 

Supreme Court Denies His Appeal for Re- 
view—Last Resource Exhausted. 

Charlottesville, Va., Jan. 26.—At 
10.30 o'clock this morning the news of 
the refusal of the Supreme court to 
grant a writ of error aud supersedeas 
upon the supplementary petitiou of 
tbe attorneys of ex-mayor J. Samuel 
Met 'ue, was received here. A half hour 
later a newspaper man called upou tbe 
condemned man in bis cell at tbe city 
jail aud fouud him writing a letter to 
his aunt, Mrs. Marshall Din widd ie.   In 
reply to the query if he cared to hear I 
tbe news from Richmond, Met 'ue said: 

"Well, I suppose they refused the i 
petitiou for a rehearing." 

He was told that tbe court had re- 
fused it. aud for a moment he was si- 
leut, his lips twitching nervously. 
Then be said: 

"Well, I will gel justice In heaveu." 
He wept for a while, and then, turn- 

ing to the letter, which was in the ua- 
tuie of a final communication, he read 
it to the visitor, interrupted at times by 
his tears. The letter was constructed 
largely of Scriptural quotations and 
couched m affectionate and religious 
phrases. It made no disclosures, and 
was more iu the form of homily than a 
communication. This read, he repeat- 
ed his frequent phrase that he did not 
want anything he had said reiKirted to 
the newspapers. Througout the inter- 
view the prisoner's manner was that of 
a man not surprised by (he terrible 
news, although he has within the week 
exnressed the expectation that a new 
trial would be granted him. 

DKXIED IIY SUl'KKMK COURT. 
Richmond,  Va.,  Jan.   2<>.— The Su- 

preme  court  today denied the supple- j 
meutary appeal for review in the case | 
of Samuel  McCue,  of Charlottesville, 
condemned  to  hang  February  10  for 
the  murder  of  his wife, Mrs.  I aim ie ! 
M. McCue, September 4, 11)114.    It  was; 
Mct'ue's last hope, for Gov. Montague, 
when   lie grauted  a respite to McCue, 
announced  that  he  would   take  no 

I further action iu the  case.    The  court 
: declares that the evidence points with 
' mieniugcertaioty to McCucas the man 
: guilty nl a most atrocious homicide. 

The   governor   granted   the   respite 
partly   because of a desire to give Mc- 
Cue additional time to wind up certain 

| business,   but   in   the  main   that  the 
court might passon the supplementary 

! appeal.    This having been denied, Mc- 
! Cue's last hope is gone, anil he will be 
hanged two weeks from tomorrow. 

Girl Burned Orphanage to Escape From 
Studies. 

An investigation of the lire which 
destroyed the Relic (Jreeii orphanage, 
at Moutreat, in the Blue Ridge moun- 
tains, shows that a little gill inmate is 
the incendiary. The girl, who i- not 
of very bright mind, had been told by 
some one that if the building were 
burned she would not have to study 
any more and she acted piomptly upon 
what she considered a suggestion. The 
result is that this child and the other 
orphans are miserably sheltered in an 
old stoic at Moutreat, in need of cloli - 
lug and the necessaries of life. Mou- 
treat is iu Buncombe county, but most 
of the orphans are from other counties 
and so they cannot he taken in the 
children's home at Asheville. 

Better Fruits-Better Profits 
Better peaches, apples, pears and 

berries are produced when Potash 
is liberally applied to the soil. To 
insures full crop, of choicest quality, 
use a fertilizer containing uol less 
than io per cent, actual 

Potash 
Rend for our practical books of information ; 

i they are not advertising tumphlets. bonmin* 
special terti.iurs but arc authoritative 
treatises.  Sentlrteiorthcaskiny. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS 
NswVork—1J Nassau Si..or 

Atlanta. On, - 
SZ'iHoutnBroaJ 

bUcei. 

Scrutinize 
The Surety 

The scope of the bonding business Is 
not con lined to uarrow limits, but em- 
braces everything for which surety is 
required. 

It relieves your friends from the ne- 
cessity of saying "No:' when asked to 
qualify on your bond, which if they 
(lid, would create a contingent liability, 
impair their financial credit and In- 
volve a possible loss. 

It often enables persons who have 
no property or friends of financial 
standing to obtain positions of tiust 
and emolument. 

When once adopted is never aban- 
doned. 

The Fidelity and Deposit Company 
of Maryland is the strongest surety 
company iu the world. 

t'all on or write 

ERNEST CLAPP, 
Local Representative, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

CAROLINA 
Stock and Poultry Farm 

C. U. HINSHAW, PROP., 
R. F. D. 1, CLIMAX, N. C. 

S. ('.  Brown   Leghorn and   Barred 
Plymouth Hock Chickens. 

Fine Berkshire Pigs from registered 
stock. 

Four lirst Premiums and Hweepatakea 
on Hogs at Central Carolina Fair, also 
two firsts, a second and three third 
premiums on Chickens. 1) Kggs for 
$1.00.    Write for prices. 
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ANNER  WAREHOUSE 
HIGHEST   PRICES   AND    BEST   ACCOMMODATIONS 

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.   S 

•• (iieeneboio, Jan. 31, 1W>. 
•* 

(iretunboro, in commou with -til the 
*• 
::     oiliei maiketw of this belt, has* felt the 

;;     effect? of the cold weather on Kales  the 
»• 
;;     past w eek.    We realize that it ha?* been 

xz     almobt an imposHibility for our friends 
•• 
;;      to get their leaf to town, ami   we   hope 
*• 
S     for their sake as well aa our own  that 
•* 
•f     there be an improvement in weather 
•• 
•j     cinditioua    before   the   week   is  out. 
». 
;♦      What   leaf  has  lome in sold well, ex. 
•• 
J!     ceptionally well, in fact, and   the  geu- 
•• 
!t     era!  opinion of everyone familiar with 

|t      the  market   is  that   prices  are   stiller 

!5     11 lun   at   auy   time   since  November. 

;J     The   demand   continues   strong,   and 

jt      while  auch  a condition prevails prices 

J!      will be steady. 

There are various and sundry reasons 

||      why  the  remainder  of the  1904 crop 
•• 
||     should be marketed at the earliest  op- 
•• 
•|      portunity,  and   we  would  advise our 

||     friends and patrons to bring in  their 

||      leaf as soon as possible.    We  will  use 

||      our  best  efforts  to  get  full   value for • * 
||     every  pile  offered  on   our  floor.    He- •• 
••      member thut the (tanner is unsurpassed 
»» 
j|      in facilities that contribute to the com- •• 
••      fort and satisfaction of the farmers. 

* Hespectfully yours, 

|| SMITH A STOXK. 

The Old Banner Still Waves 
IN  THE   INTEREST   OP  THE  FARMERS—AND THIS IS THE REA- 
SON   WE   COME   BEFORE   YOU  AND   ASK   FOR   YOUR   TRADE 

OUR LIGHT—We have the best light in North Carolina to sell To- 
bacco under. It is a mellow soft light that puts the "Sunday Clothes" on 
Tobacco. 

OUR FORCE IS NOT EXCELLED by any. With M. T. Wagoner 
and G-. Rank Herbin as solicitors, A J. Apple as floor manager, our Mr. R 
W. H. Stone to show your Tobacco up in his quiet way, and Bill Brandon 
to auctioneer it, how can you expect to get more anywhere in the world? 
Come and see us.   We are yours to count on. 

FIRST SALES: 

t$   ii  Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays 
>.*....'.......0.(.......•»••••.•• SMITH & STONE,  Props 
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aim age 
ermon 

By Rev. 

Frank De Witt Talmafic, D. D. 

I.os Angeles, Cal., Jan. 29.—From an 
.iiciilental reference to an ancient ori- 

ental marriage custoni the preacher In 
• ;,is sermon draws lessons applicable 

10 ; uJem life. The text is Psalm xlv. 
>. •All thy garments smell of myrrh 

: i aloes and cassia out of the ivory 

i ;il ices." 
!: .- maiTlagc hells are chiming.   The 

HIS robes of a kingly bridegroom 

mil of  his  bride,  the Slaughter of a 
nul the garments of her many 

aids are nistliug.    Royal Jew- 
llashing.    The most skillful of 

us   are   playing.     And   as   the 

■ _ niareli sounds forth the niar- 

■i.iii   is   approiichiug   the 

II i n, 
. rid" -• 

els :    ■ 
us 

c 

l 
, i      ne room over boulevards of 

i.;d      ri:e numberless Inhabitants of 
l>olis  of  the  universe,  with 

is   walls  oi  jasiKT and   iis gates of 

..-.el its i alaces of spotless ivory, 
: ,i ,  ig the welkin ring with halle- 

lis i :' lever ending joy.    The ban- 

.,.!'.:-   house   is  pri'pareil   with   the 

di  s supiK-r for the coining guests, 

for the I'iviue Bridegroom of my text 
:;.;.. ::iu' his «|iieenly   bride to her 

place at his side, over which hangs the 
banner   thai    los   hands   have   placed 

,i.-..-.  i'o.-  banner of  love.     Never on 
earth nor in heaven lias been seen and ] Biiarl;I'.ii 
never  shall   be   witnessed  a   wedding 
proccssi in  like unto this.    Gorgeous- 

ess iuliuite. wealth and power unlim- 
ited, splendor and maguilicence pass- 
ing  all  understanding,   will   there  he 
manifested on every hand. i win 

Earth   has   beheld   some   wonderful , whal 
wedding pageants.    When Hie present    bring? 
Kiuperor   Wiliiam   of   Cermany   was 1 myrrh 
married  to the beautiful  Princess  All- j |,!tve 
gasta   Victoria   the representatives of   myrrh 
ail  the ci\iliK<Hl   governments of  the I value, 
esirth   wer?   tlieiv.     Among   Berlin's   was   i 
guests at that lime were ihe king ami   proil 

.f   saxony,   the   tlraml   Duke   sail 

Prussia. I lift before your eyes the 
beautiful diamonds ami pearls which 
the Iiohenzollern queens have worn for 
Kenerations. Then I say to you. "When 
Hie eldest daughter of Queen Victoria 
married the Crown Prince Frederick, 
she wore these gems." What would 
you answer? "Ah," you would reply, 
'"her wedding dress must have been 
made of very expensive material to 
have been appropriate for such adorn- 
ments as those." Suppose 1 should tell 
you that when the noted German ar- 
chaeologist Dr.Schliemnnn made his ex- 
plorations under ancient Troy he found 
there the costliest of feminine and 
masculine adornments. There were 
waistbands of gold, earrings of gold. 
bracelets of gold, headbands of gold. 
Haras of precious stones, linger rings 
nf gold. "All." you say. "if the ancient 
Inhabitants of Troy had such rich 
waistband! 
dresses and robes must have been of 
the most expensive materials." No won- 
der, then, that Agrippina, wife of Km- 
peror Claudius, had a robe made en- 
tirely of gold. No wonder, then. Dari- 
us, king of the Persians, had a golden 
mantle with jeweled cla.-ns and with 
two great :.' >!den war hawks woven in- 
to I he texti.rc. No wonder that among 

i.val wardrobes id' Herod Hie 
was found a garment made en- 
if silver threads and that Pliny 
linger wrote of a itoman lady 

In-ss made up entirely of 
pearls. If the adornments of 

rel of the ancients were so ex- 
i understand why Sol m 
is mi 1 Cato ami Pan 

nius :'.:i-i Didins by ■•sumpluni} laws" 
tried lo restrict extravagance in dies-. 

An  Oriental   Description. 
Now.  whai  gold  ami silver an.! pre- 

cious si..ne: in dress mean lo the west- 

; em  mud  my .ill  Hiul aloes and cassia 
: in a  sense  mean  to the oriental mind. 
I As I would say M you. "Her dress was 

with jewels," the oriental, lo 
doj'i.-.   sumi luousuess   and   expensive- 
iiess of apparel, would say. "ilis gar- 
ments were aromatic with myrrh and 
aloes and  cassia."    -Myrrh  was one of 
the  treasures  of  the east.     When  tin- 

men  i.illie  to  bi.w   :.l   the   manger. 

' the i 
1 Croat 
! lively 

the   .'. 
; who had 

1 r<. ..-■ - 

the n-'P 
polish e. we c; 

land   I'yihago 

woman was i.i.u.e wioie from that 
hour." We have read how the ancient 
devotees used to travel ninny miles to 
be cured of their physical pains at the 
tomb of St. Ann de Beaupre. or at 
the "healing spring" of I>ourdes. or by 
the flowing robes of St. Anthony, 
St. Patrick or St. Bernard, but never 
did tomb or fabled water or flow- 
ing garments of dead saints have such 
curative qualities, spiritual or physical, 
as will have the wedding garments of 
.lesus Christ. 

Tlielr   llenllnc   virtue-.. 
How do 1 know this? The symbols 

»f the myrrh and the aloes and the cas- 
lia teach it. They were all used medic- 
inally. "The myrrh, as is well known." 
writes an authority, "was celebrated 
for its use In medicines. The ancients 
prepared a wine of myrrh and also an 
oil of myrrh. It was found as an iu- 

these, truly the ancient ! grcdieut in many of the celebrated com- 
pound medicines." "Myrrli Is especial- 
ly of great use," says another author, 
"along with aloetie medicines and com- 
pounds of iron." The medicinal quality 
of aloes is denned in every dictionary, 
and cassia was also used as a drug by 
the ancients. Tims when we come in 
touch with Christ's wedding garments 
we know that liny an- going'I > heal 
a!! of our diseases and assuage all our 
pains and he tiri- balm which will take 
away every heart-iolie. In Goethe's 
"I-'anst" we are taught thai tin- royal 
lobes of <;..<! shall appeal to us mostly 
by <ig!;i and noi by touch. Put I would 
change the wording nf Ihe i.-aster pool 
..; Cermany. as I describe Ihe healing 
(public- of Christ's wedding garments, 
as follows: 

And   w. 
it th • ro vie:.- loom of time I ply 

•   !..:-   i'....l   ihe   garment   thou 
liu.i  by. i.-. Psl 

Pain, sickness, suffering, pain of the 
head, pain in Ihe heart, all lo disap- 
pear before '.he tOUcll of Christ's wed- 
ding robes. Oh. think of tin- blessed 
rapture of such a wedding ceremony 
with the Divine Bridegroom: I reineni 
her some years ago 1 was called lo of 
Ik-late at the saddest wedding of ln.v 
life. A young woman was dying. Even 
then the summons of death was pound 

I . 
i m; 

-pa-en 
Alexis 
dolpli . 
Swe lei 
the  lal 

expensive    presents    did    they \ 
i; ...I   and    frankincense   and I 

.   These oriental sages would not ! 
ili'cre.l   lo  a   king   a   present   of . 

unless   it   had   lieen   of   great | 
Dr. Kitto tells us this: "Myrrli 

offered    la   presents,   as   natural 
ill-;   were  in  Ihose days,  because 

as   were   procured   from   distant ! 

of   kussii 
f  A-■■■:•'..: 

I r 

her 

("rown 
!.   I'll-   ero 
s.-nt   king 
i'   A.-I.i 
notables. 

i- fr .ni p. 

Prince Itu- 
vn prince . t 
of   Kngland. 
.f Italy and 

'Ihe young 
-,s bun al the 

. iiudrii s - 
way we - 
or bird  l- 
I.n- • :, ■• 
Coih.n    C 

,:ig  | 
ii 

..i i." 

ery ran-. 
[tear of a 
-.-selll.-il   t 

,y "       "TL 
wrote   I' 

lu the same 
ran- animal 
. royalty  lu 
i- aloes of 

;■    I'aussetl. 

g gatit ic   foot 
p..   i m ile day 

.  a:. I  Ihe 
ngs   were 

guards to 
of ;ho ei-r- 
stores and 
decora U-d. 

bridegroo 
head   -•:'   I.: 
meet l.\-\ 
einoiiv     ! •• I 
Ihe    public    1 
When ihe inn.-ail inn's were taken the 
cheers   >i  the ; pie who crowded Hie 
streets about i!»- royal pal.ici's ei-li.ied 
the thirty six -..:i\->: of artillery w! c!t 
thundered •,!.-■• news to Ihe world that 
Prince W Warn and I'riucoss Augusta 
Victoria wi-re on.-. 

When Napoleon HI. in Is":; rode to 
the Cathedral of Notre Dame to be, 
united in marriage with Eugenie, Ihe j 
most beautiful woman in Europe, the 
progress was one continuous ovation. 
Seated in the wonderful glass coach f 

that had been l.nilt for the coronation 
of his illustrious uncle, tin- emperor 
passed through long lines of bis en- 
thusiastic subjects, who rent the air 
with their vives. When the young 
ipieeii of England lieoamo ihe bride of 
Prince Albert in Che royal chapel of St. 
.faun - nothing that the money, the 
wealth and »t: - - love of a nation could 
do I-, make ihe wedding ceremony Ini- 
ptessive an! joyous was left undone. 

Memorable Spectsu-lcs. 
Meiliot'abie in liie annals of the world 

i .-■■ such speetj.cles. iii which all that 
! inn a in; etui ty i-oitld conceive has 
lu-i u done to render the nuptials of the 
rulers of iiali HIS scenes of overwhelm- 
ing u.aguili -eiH-e. Bui the ■ iiiiuinatloil 
has yet to come not la-re. but in that 
glorious realm in which the Lord of 
Hosts has sel his ihr  The mar- 
riage of the l.atnb will be the grainiest 
ami inosl glorious of all unions, when 
Christ takes to himself his church, 
which he has redeemed with his pre- 
cious blood, "a glorious church, not 
bavin;; spot or wrinkle or any such 
thing, holy and without blemish." 

Human imagination fails to conceive 
of a spectacle so glorious. Let us In- 
stead of dwelling on Ihe marvelous 
scene take but one delail of its beauty, 
Ihe   wonderful   gar uts   with   which 
■i ••  Divine  Bridegroom is to bo robed 
-.ii 'hat glorious occasion.   The psalin- 

i  i lent ions them in the words of my 
text.    They   are   wedding   robes   that 
liii   .    the   iii-ollia   Of   myrrh   and   aloes 
mid cassia. I.et us try to describe theui 

and !•- learn a lew practical gospel les- 
-iiis from I hem. 

The l iyal robes of the Divine Bride- 
groom will in- the most expensive of 

. garments.    Costly was the wedding 
rel of Louis XIV.. which he wore 

u hen In- was married to .Maria There- 
sa -.f Spain; of Prince Ferdinand when 
he -io,d by  the side of his bride, Isa- 
bella   of   Castile;   of   the   dauphin   of 
l-'raiice, who. as  Prince I-'raticis. tnar- 
i (HI   ihe   beautiful   Mary,   queen   of 
Scots; of Emperor Nicholas II., who in 
is'al gave his heart and hand in mar- 
l-iilge to the beautiful  Princess Alix of 
Hesse;  of   Napoleon   Bonaparte   when 
in ispi he wedded Marie Louise in the 
place   of    the    dethroned    and   exiled 
Josephine.    But the robes-of the Heav- 
'•ul>   Bridegroom will surpass all these 
iii   their   value.      How   do   we   know.? 
'■ ■ -  oriental Imagery of Ihe text signi- 
:.-- a     pine and beautiful in texture. 
ihey are lo be perfumed with myrrli 
and aloes and cassia out of the ivory 
I ■ Imi-s. 

'•>  Hie adornments of a robe you can 
some estimate of its value.   Lrt 

like  you   into  the   Berlin   palace, 
1  are guarded the royal Jewels of 

\\ i 

Hie -.; 
as     n i 
rms ii-. 

ghl in told."   The 
was enol molls.    11 

as     In-.      McCIiutock     i-a- 
s .a iugi-eilienl  in Ihe eost- 

i .   eir we 
a.- -ia a'-. 

liest    unguents. 
tells us thai I'll 

kVhctl     lie'    |JSilllillsl 

al her bedrooin door. But before 
she left earth she wauled as n bride to 
elasp Ha- hand of the lover by her 
side. We silently entered the sick- 
room. The breathing was heavy am! 
low. but the eye of the sufferer was 
bright ami happy. A strong young 
man stood by ihe side of Hie sicklied. 
the nuptial vows were spoken. The 
young bridegroom could give lo Ihe 
bride hi- love, bill In- could not give 
hi her health. The words "till death 
.'.-. y HI part" never bad Mich solemnity 
for no- as ai I lull service. Even then 
death was saying lo ihe couple being 
wi-l: "You inn-, part. You must part 
at once. I am death, an.I I am i-ouilllg 
to court your bride." But at Hie heav- 
enly marriage «>f the Divine Bride 
groom  I hew shall  l»- no pain  on any 

wedding garments J face,  no  beartaclii 

in invirh and siloes and 
v  ill 
pre. 

I.C us 
prec • ii -. 

I.-in II. 

.-"ai Hide 
Lav. mail 

lie means us lo ui 
is i'.a y will be. 

consider what makes them 
They an- tl-e glory of our 
will wear tiiei-i in joy and 

for ihe sacrifices his people 
■ in his cause. They are go 

ing to cost all the moneys we give t i 
our churches  and  lo our  wfomiatory 
institutions.    We must give ibis m -y 
lor Christ's robes, lie bids us-give. 
They ate going to cos! all the moneys 
we   si in!    t>    foreign    missions.       "IJo 
teach aii men" is the Bible- command. 
\..t only have Ihey cost money, but 
blood. They an- going to cost all th" 
blood ■:' i!.-- martyrs which lias been 
shed in Ha- past. Ah. now the ex 
I euse of Ihose wedding robe 

1"! 

issia wi 
I.-island j garment 

the  aloe 

in  any 
acking  eoii-:h.   no tearful 

thai   smell  of   the 
ami  Ihe cas 

In-east,  no 
eye.     The 
myrrli and 

ire curative 

If the d< 
borer -I .in lo 
York s ..ii- is 
must h.ive I 
blood of a I': 

up. 

is rolling 
ml body of a common la 
an express train in New 
worth S.->.IKHI, how much 
■in -.v -r;h Ihe innrtyre I 
al. a  I'eter. a Stephen, a 

Poljcarp.  a  Justin  Martyr, a  :-a\ »:a 
rola, a '.i :! ... an Klpln-ge. a (iileyil de 
Miller, a .lollll Bogers. a  I.awrenee San 
ilers.a ,lo' n Harper, a Bwboeuf. a l.al- 
lermand ami of the thousands and I ho 
lens i>f thousands of  n and women 
slain by sword and spear and battle 
ax or burned at the stake and torttiwd 
will: mil •! I agonies in many "cham- 
bers of horrors!" God alone can know 
how tin- value of Christ's wedding gar- 
ments is increasing. 

Tin-   HuiimiH-   Cost. 
But the supreme element in the cost 

of those welding garments is Hie blood 
of Christ himself. It was by his own 
suffering and dealh that he won the 
right to wear them. Do you wonder 
that Isaiah when in prophetic vision 
he sees these wedding robes describes 
them by their color Ihe color of the 
bloody sacrifice? "Who is this." cried 
b"\ "that cometh from lidoiii with dyed 
garments from Bozrah this that is 
glorious in his apparel? Wherefore 
urt thou red in thine apparel an.I thy 
garments like him that treadeth in Hie 
wine vat?" Ah. my friends. 1 am glad 
today we can tail; about the royal crim- 
son and not ihe royal purple of Christ's 
wedding garnic.its. I am glad that 
even in heaven, when looking upon the 
divine lace of .lesus. we shall not he 
allowed for one moment to forget the 
enormous cost in money and blood of 
the marriage robes in which Christ will 
be clad as the Bridegroom when he 
takes the church as his bride in eter- 
nal nuptials. Am I going beyond my 
right in declaring that Christ's wed- 
ding robes are lo be the most expensive 
of garments? 

But. drawing neai to the Divine Bride- 
groom. I find that Christ's wedding 
robes-have a wonderful curative qual- 
ity. Their touch is like the cool hand 
upon the fevered brow. Oh. yes. they 
are more than that. Their touch gives 
spiritual am! physical healing. It is 
like the healing power of Christ's 
earthly robe when the border of it was 
pressed just an instant by the fore- 
linger of the poor woman who bad an 
Issue of blood for twelve years. No 
sootier did her flesh come in contact 
with  Its  folds  than  immediately   "the 

robes. They are wedding garments 
scented with myrrh, a medicine, and 
with iloi-s. a medicine, and with cas- 
sia, a medicine. 

\ .li.v III *uiri-:-inu. 
But have the royal robes of Chris! no ; 

higher purpose than ihe mere preven- 
tion '•'. pain or of heartaches? If that 
be all the efficacy of these wedding 
garments of ihe Divine Bridegroom, | 
then I say let me have my pain and 
heartaches There is sometimes a joy 
in suffering. There is sometimes a 
pence in pain. As Tennyson writes, "It 
i: belter lo have hived and lost than 
never io have Lived al all." Thai wed- 
ding I'ir.: upon your hand would you 
wish never lo have had il placed there? 
Ii imij le i...my years ngo since the 
hand thai pet ii upon your linger was 
laid in Ihe grave. Would you like lo 
I lol mi! all ihe memories you have bad 
with that earthly life? "Oh. no." yon 
answer. "No, no! My joy Inlay is in 
living in ike beautiful halls of memo 
ry and In thinking over again all the 
hap|>> days we spent together. I would 
sooner have bad a dear husband as la- 
was and have had him taken away 
than never lo have known what Ihe 
companionship of such a husband 
meant to a wife." If you have an in- 
curable physical pain, would you have 
the physician give lo you an opiate to 
deaden     your    sensibilities    and     your 
mind for years to come? "Oil. no." you 
answer, "then I  would be nothing more 
than a hibernating creature or a log or 
a stone,   [tetter my thinking mind with 
pain   than   iiinual   unconsciousness 
without pain." Well. then, the wed- 
ding robes of Christ must do more for 
us than merely alleviate suffering, else 
we would want none of them. I would 
not wish to live a thousand years on 
earth if to do il I would have lo endure 
the mere animal existenee of an Austra- 
lian ahorWiuo. even though then 1 
might noi know physical or mental suf- 
fering 

Thus   i   come  to   the  climax   of  my 
■abject.      The   royal   robes   of   Christ 
give to us a positive assurance that 
the marriage ceremony of (be Divine 
Bridegroom  and  of  the  church,  his 
bride, is to be n beginning of never 
ending joy. not the mere end of sor- 
row or pain or suffering or death. 
Prove this, you say. I will. "Ho. Nic- 
odeitms." I cry. "whither art thou go- 
ing? Friend, why is thy countenance so 
sad? Why dost thou hug to thy side 
that great burden of a hundred pound 
weight?" At once Nicodemus. the 
same Nicodemus who came to .lesus by 
night, looks up. and I see lliat his eyes 
are tilled with tears and his face 
drawn down by a great sorrow. "I am 
going." says he. "with this hundred 
pound weight of myrrh and aloes to 
embalm the body of Jesus Christ, who 
has just been crucilied. We are going 
to bury the Saviour's body in the tomb 
of Joseph of Arimathea. 1 wish his 
body to be preserved by these spices as 
long as possible." "What. Nicode- 
mus. will these spices of myrrh and 
aloes   preserve   the   body   of   Jesus?" 

"Yes," answered the ruler of the Jews, 
"they Will.    If you will examine the 
mummies  preserved  for thousands of 
years in the Egyptian tombs you will 
lind  that  these spices  were the chief 
causes of their preservation."    Herod- 
otus,  the  "father  of  history,"  nearly 
SOD years before Christ was cruciaed, 
records   that   the   Egyptians   always 
preserved the bodies of their dead with 
these Spice*.    "They then fill the body 
with powder of myrrh and aloes and I 
cassia    and    other    perfumes,    except ' 
frankincense."   Thus we liud by these | 
two Statements that the wedding gar- 
ments of Christ not only have a cura- 
tive,  but  also a preservative,  quality. 
That means, carrying the figure up to I 
its acme of symbol, that the wedding ' 
garments of Christ will never fade or 
grow old. 

(iarmenta  Will   Never Fade. 
No,  they   will never become yellow 

and worn, as are some of the bridal 
dresses that were worn many years 
ago. They will never be put aside as 
useless,   'ii.,. wedding songs that we 
shall sing at Ihe marriage of the Lamb 
shall never have an end. The raptur- 
ous joy with which we greet our dear 
ones on  the  oilier side of  lye .Ionian 
shall never grow monotonous. The 
loving kiss which the Divine Bride- 
gr.xuu places upon the lips of bis bride 
shall never become cold and Indiffer- 
ent. The myrrh and the aloes and cas- 
sis shail preserve and Increase joy. 
even as |i i- wedding garment of Christ 
shall halt and cure and kill sorrows. 
till, yes. these wedding robes of Christ 
are to he aromatic robes, symbolical of 
never ending peace. The ever Increas- 
ing j >y of earth shall roil and swell 
and continue to iinrea.se through all 
tin-coming ages. "Hosauna, blessed is 
Ike king of Israel that cometh in Hie 
name of the Lord:   Iiosanna!" 

From whence come these airs laden 
with odor of the myrrh and the aloes 
and the cassia of Christ's wedding gar- 
ments? They come from tin- "ivory 
palaees of heaven." Mark you well my 
answer. Not from one ivory palace, but 
from in.in.v. That means that when we 
as part of the church are to be United 
lo Christ we are going to keep our own 
individualities. Had my text said. "In 
Ihe ivory temple of heaven." 1 might 
have bad my doubts about it. but there 
is no doubt here. Just as you and I. 
perhaps, have be n married in our own 
homes surroiyided by our fathers and 
mothers and bait hers and sisters and 
iliar friends, so in thai "ivory- palace 
of he.inn" we are going to have a 
"lmiiie wedding." Y-•-. they are all go- 
i-i ■ io 1 .- there lo mi el us. just as they 
were when here. II it little curly head- 
ed daughter who slipped out of your 
embrace 1--i- : years ago will lie there. 
jusi as she \. -s when here. Tl al dear 
old in oiler who lived for you an.I died 
{.,:■ you. she ui!l be there. Noi In n 
■•cclcsti.il ten-pie" but in a "celestial 
bine-" the h i palaces! Do yon n -I 
nee how near an I familiar are the ">]<; 

I homesteads of lie-ivei-." glistening u/i 
rlcr .1 • ceU«s!lal sun? While they are. 
but Ihey are the same kind of gos'» I 
lire.-ili s about which we have gat here. I 
while upon earth. 

M:iny   Ivury   Pnlnce*. 
Bui.    I hough    there    may    be   many 

"ivory palaeis ' in hutivon odorous with 
the myrrh and Ihe aloes and the cassia. 
I fear that some -f ns who are invited 

| to   b.-  at   Ihe  wedding  ceremony   may 
I not be present      Ii  is one ihiiig to gel 
i an invitation lo l. e marriage ceremony: 

it is another to be there.    Shall we at 
ibis moment  say  t" our  Divine  Bride- 
groom:   "Jesus,   thou   Prin.-e.   we   will 
ll-il    lee    thee;    We   will    Hot    llllile   With 
thee:   we   shall   not   live   with   thee   in I 
an   Ivory   pala f   heaven  since   we 
have   II .1    IIveil    with   t! ar.h " 
Shall il be that all our dear one* who 
have a me 1 eyoti I. who an- wafting I i 
Ii-:. a i i ..ii- nuptial vows with Christ 
in tie ivory palace of heaven.si,ail have 
i . w ail  :' ir us i-i vain? 

Sin posing yon refrse to meet Ihe 
Divine Bridegroom a: Ihe marriage al- 
tar of heaven, whal will Jesus do? 
\\ ha will your hived ones, your wife 
and mother and father and little child, 
who have gone beyond whal will Ihey 
ail   i! i?      Snpl using,    when   you    were 
ahuui io be married, your nnancee had 
refused lo appear Whal would yml 
hive .lone? "Ol." you say. Ilia I was 
impossible She loved me loo much 
not to have met me there." Cau i: be. 
O would be '.ride of Christ, that yon 
love Jeans any less than your loved 
tine loved-Voii • 

"Li-adQL Saviour! Lead oil! Kven 
now we may hear Ihe wedding chimes 
rin'.'iivf for the nuptials in tin' ivory 
palaces of lieaven. 

M..W Ions. ..ii. Heavenly Bridegroom 
l i-,-v ...i. ■ ilust thou •!. lay? 

A   ,| yd  I.■-.-.- few nr • grieving 
Thai Hi I- st absent stay" 

Thy i-, i y I i-l-li- her portion 
And    ailing hath lorgol 

And .-,   ki I- ■• ■•■e -• and pleasure 
a, iii-.-• thou. I.er l..,nl. nrl not. 

In every town 
and   village 
may be had, 

the 

Mica 
Axle 

Grease 
that makes your 

horses glad. 

55f*feP 
Are different trom ail othe) 
medicines. Each perform-' 

* specific dutv. thus doing away with 
drastic purgatives and curing by Ihe 

Mild Power Theory. 
5ne Piuk Pill touches the l'yer, r 

moves  the  bile,  the  b' 
moves  the  bowels.    Tl i 
Tonic Peilet docs the rj:-'. 

Bare one!   Sample  free  »t  any  rt„r. 
Complete T.-eatmcut, IS doaee 25c. 
«.owo HPf. Co..M.I.»Greenevil!.-.. THOU 

lloiVAiUi   «> IUUNKR. 

is the same c»oJ. uU-fash- 
loneil medicine tlut lias saved 
t'ue lives of llnle children lor 
the past(«» years. It h, a me.1- 
Icme nade to cure. It has 
never been known to fail. If 
-.our child Is sick k«t a t-ot- 
l!f   of 

PREY'S VERMIFUGE 

A FiNE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 
Do not lake .*» substitute. If 
your druGK'st does not keep 
it. sciiJ iwenty-ftve cents in 
stamps in 

■Ft. cfc  S. E*SUD'£" 
■liillliiiori-, lid. 

and a bottle wilt be nailed you. 

%IVER PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All  forms  of  disease  caused   hy   a 
Sluggish Liver and Biliousness? 

The rink nil Cleanses 
The Tonic rdict Invigorates 
The little "rinctor'n nook" tells all about 

itand n week's l'rtat.ni-nt free proves every 
word true.   Complete Treatment ?!> cc-nla. 
Brown Mfg. Co., S.T.* Greenevillo, Tenn 

HOW.VKI)   UAUIINlBRi 

Alah—tlae dealer i* 
full particulars and l:rce sample card of j 

AXuWtvtve 
THG SANITARY \V ALL COATINd. 
Destrovs disease corms and vtiinin. 

Never rubs or Males. You can a;>; ly it 
—mis with cold water. Beautiful t-iTects 
»>n walls and in white and delicate tints 
NOT a disease • breeding, ont-of-datc 
hot-water glue preparation. Itaiso* 

Ines bearing fanciful names aril 
mixed with hot water ntv stuck on with 
slue, which rots, nourishing germs of 
Eleadly diseases and rubbing ar.d seal- 
njj, spoiling walls.clothing ami furoi* 
tare. Hi:v AInbast.ne In 5 lb. pi.-.-s., 
properly label] d, of paint, hardware 
and drug dealers. Leaflet of tin* -. 
•• Hints on Decornunt?." an*l our art) : ■' 
M-.'.-ts free AUStSTt'sS Cfc, Ui fsfcf St., V v- 
sir 6r*s4 R.ini-1'. Mdh, 

N&WN»rfi&Westem 
Schedule in Effect 

:-. M. A. M. 
ArDOO 9 05 
Ar7« 
Ar7 15 
A. <> -Vi 
ArtUI 
l.v 4 80 , 

7 32 
Hfi; 
7X8 
■i(t» 

Awake, >•■ slumbering I'lrtrtna 
Send r. .rili Ihe solemn cry. 

l.i-t .ill Hi-- mints repeat H 
The Bridegroom draweth nig-h 

Lei nil i.iii  lumps !«■ burning. 
tmr loins well girded l>"-. 

Each eugcr heart expecting 
With Joy thy face to see 

[Copyright, l?05.  by Louis Klopscb] 

For sail- by Bonthslile Hardware ' ompany 
and Wakviu-I.l Hardware Company. 

HINDIPO 
THE   NEW NERVE TONIC 

AND KIDNEY CURE. 

Shf   llim   llnle   Men 
Miss Sarah Jackaon, living near i>iils 

horo. Dearborn county. l'"l- if! s,u" !l 

consistent hater of men that she has 
provided in her will that no man shall 
have anything to do with her funeral 
The driver of the hearse, the palinear 
en and  even  the  persons who  (ill  til'1 

grave nre to be wfauen if the provision" 
of her will are carried out The wil1 

sets aside money for the services neoes 
sary in connection with her burial and 
Stipulates that none but women shall 
be employed In any capacity. Miss 

Jackson is said to have been crossed In 
love more than forty years ago and 
not to have spoken to a man since she 
moved to the little farm on which she 
lives, all her transactions taking place 
through a servant, who has been with 
her many years—Milwaukee Wiscon- 
sin. 

inn! Bladder, purlflr-s the 
HI thin people. Strengthens 

CleniiKCP  the  KMnr 
Wood.   Pots Flesh 
the  Nervi-H.    CII-HI-H   Ihe   I'.rniii.    fares   Ni-rv 
liehiliiy, liiKmmii.-i.   KaMag Mi-iimr--     Restores 
the Vim, Vigor, VitatHv.'iml Slreoglh ..r Youth, 
In both u.-al. Men aud AVonu-ll. 

TIIIB New Remedy anekallke Mairle. but In nk- 
6oluti-1 v haruik-Hii.    \\ ,1 L-h > ourrielf lK-fore taklug. 

Price, 50 o«s.; 18 boxes, sr.oo, by mall. 
We will clieertully n-tuii.I Hie uiouey If you uro 
not beueUtted.   Try It aud bo couviuced. 

We promptly obtain V. 8. and Foreign 

PATENTS 
Send model, sketch or photo of invention for 

n patentability.    For frei 

-TRADE-MARKS 
[ free report on 
[ How to Secu 
f Patents and 

For free book, ■ 
write' 

to 

May 29, 1904. 
WINSTON-SALKM   IHVISION. 

So.22 So.24 10.21 So.21 
P M   AM P.M. P.M 
2 60 800 Lv Winston      ArlOOO 2 00 
3 28   8 43 L.v Walnut Cove Ar 9 20   1 21 
3 69  9 18 Lv Madison        Ar 8 61 12 48 
4 03   9 23 Lv Mayodan        Ar 8 47 12 44 
5 00 10 24 Lv Martinsville Ar 7 44 11 46 
7 30   1 00 Ar Rounoke        Lv 6 16   9 16 

Nos. 21 and 22 daily.   Nos. 23 aud 24 
daily except Sunday. 

WKSTBOt:xl)   LEAVE   ROAXOKE   DAILY. 

4 15 a. in. for East Radford, Kluelield, 
Ta/.ewel) and Norton; Pullman 
Sleeper to Columbus, cafe car, 
■uealw a la carte. 

5 20 a m. i. Washington uud Chattauoo- 
i:a limited for Itrixto!, liiterme- 
diate .-latiuns and the South and 
West. Pullman Sleepers to New 
Orleans ami Memphis; cotiuecra 
at Radford for Hluelield and P >- 
caliontas.    Cafe ear. 

4 i"> y. m. the St. Louis Express for Had 
ford, Bluefleld, Pocahi-i-;■•■••, Ke-' 
nova, Cincinnati,   IndhaiarnoHa., 
St. I.ouis,  Kansas City,  Colujta- 
bus     ami     Chicago.  "  Pulll ,  r- 
Sleepers  Koanoke io CoJurnb 
ami Bluefleld tot InclunaTj   (,'at^ 
car. 

A :>■"> p. m. daily, ev ept Kui.da.y. foi 
Bluefleld and lutermedaHyf sts- 
tions. 

4 l-"i p. in. daily for   Bristol   and    inttf- 
mediate    stations,    Kuoxville, 
Chattauooga and   points South. 
Pullman Sleeper to Kuoxville. 

9 lu a m. for Bristol and for  Pluetield, 
Norton, PocabxHltas ami Welch. 

M-KTll AND EAS'l lull ND 1.EAVI-: K'iAN- 
OKE DAILY. 

I 50 p. ni. for Petersburg,  I!i--hiu<nid 
ami Norfolk. Pullman Pa i lor 
car Koanoke ami Norfolk. 

145 p. m. for Washington, Hafcers- 
towii, I'hilailelphia an I Bvew 
York, via Hagerstown ai.C flar- 
risburg. Pullman Sleeper' to 
New York. 

8 10 p. in. for llager.-town. PuHninu 
Sleepers in Pliiiai!--l|iliia.        \ 

II 40 p. m. for Kicliniond and Norfoi k. 
Pullman Sleeper l,yiichl,nrg 1 to 
Kicl-inond and Norfolk. 

12 01a. m.   (Washington  and   ('l-atta- 
lanonira limited i for Washii.gtcn 
Philadelphia and New York via 
Lynchburg.   Pullman   Hleepfrg 
to' Washington. Baltimore, 1 \i' - 
udelpiiia and New York. 

7 10a.m. for Lynebbtirg, Petenfcaig, 
Bichmono and Norfolk. 

806 p. m. daily for Lyuchburg, 
lit ItllA.M  DIVISION — DAILY KXt'KlT 

8TXDAY. 
P, M.   A. M. 
5 15 7 30 Lv Durham 
7 tin 8 17 Lv Box horo 
7 40 *.i !•'» Lv Dennlstoii 
8 20 !> 85 Ar so. Boston 
,s;!7 9 46 Ar Houston 

II 47 11 69 Ar Lyuebburg 
For all additional Information apply 

at ticket office, or to 
\V. B. BKVIIX,       M. P. BRAGO, 

Gen. Pass. Agi.,      Trav. Pass. Aft., 
Boauoke, Ya. 

Southern Railway 
IN BfFKCT NiiVK.MHEIl ,,. 1»H. 

This condensed aohMidule is publlssd as in- 
formatioa ami i- subject to change witi iut 
notice to the public. 

t.13a. ni.. No. :m daily. Atlanta Express '.oi 
Salisbury, Charlotte, Atlanta and i«, iu 
south Pullman Sleenerand Uiat-claasooaaa 
Washington to Ailanu. 

.-,.sa a. m.. No. 88 daily. Florida Express for 
Sali-luiiv. Iharhilte. I i-liinii in. -aMiiniah. 
Jacksonville. I'barh-atoii and i-uini- South. 
Pullman Slccptrs tujacksi nvllle, i-ori I'.in.pu 
ami Auaust*. l-'ir-i class i-,»,u Ii ^ iihluiiu'l'ia 
to Jacksonville.   Diuiiurcar service. 

«.:fia. in.. No. II dally tin-Charlotte. Atlai ta 
and local points, 

ii..Vi a.   m..   No   :1T daily.  Washington and 
Southwestern   Limited.   Pullman    Drawing 
HIHIIII Sleepers t"> Ne« Urioans anil Mempb 
l'ulluuir  IMajervatloB car  Ui  Mauon.   Ml i 
Pullman train.   Dlnloa car s»-n Ice. 

7.1Ha. in.. No.s«lail> forKlebmondandIiKsal 
points.  Connectaal Danvillo for Norfolk. 

7.9) a. ni.. Ho. HW daily tor Kalelgh. boldl 
IMIIOIIIIII local point*. Connect* at tHirbaa 
for Oxford. Henderson ami meal points. A 
<ji Idsboro for N< wbern and Muiebeau < ity. 

s.ltia. ai.. No. S8S dally for tVlnston Salesj 
Wllkesboroand local points. 

Mfl a- in-. No. i.'ii daily i \.c|it Sunday 
irctgbt and passonger. for Madiaon ami loca 
points. 

l-J.IH|i. in.. No. 1M daily. I . S.   last   Man   Mr 
Washington and pointsnortb. Pullman Draw- 
ing Hooni sleepers to New lOrk. Day cniii-hes 
New Orleans to Washington. Dining ear ser- 
vice. 

I--..M p. ni, No :m daily. Florida limited. 
Pullman drawing room sleeper t<> New York. 
First class coach In Washington.   Ulnlng car 

1.27 p. m.. No. Ml dally for Itnleigh. (iuids- 
boro and local points. 

MM p. ru.. No. UHdaily for ianford and local 
points. 

145 p. m.. No. (K daily except Sunday  for 
Winston-Salcni and local (mints. 

liainseiii -Trains   No. 131 lea vi - <■ n enaboro 
. --.ini a. ai : No.S3tl leaves 6r*eiislairo ••:•*• p. in. 
i Daily except Sunday. _      ,.      ., ... 1   HJM p. ie.. No. '--7 daily, t .S. Fast Mail for 
Atlanta ana points south.   No provision tor 

' handling passengers on this tram. 
•   t;i5 p. m.. No. 181 dally tor Jit. 
t local stations. 

1 Si p. ni.. No. 7 daily lor Char lol I 
! points. 

"SB p. m.. No. as daily.   Honda 
I Pullman drawing slvcpliuc ear  in 
I ville.    First class roach Washington to Jaok- 
' sonville.   Ulnlng car senire. 

7.22 p. m.. No. a.", daily loi i harlotte, Allan 
ta and all points south.   Pullman  Drawing 
Hoom sleepers to Now Orleans.   Dayooachaa 
to New- Orleans.   Dining cai sen leu. 

T.30p. in, No.SB daily i»r Winston-Salesi 
anil local points. 

lii.M p. ro.. No. :i> daily. Washington south 
western   Limited  fttr  Wakhliurton  and   all 
points north.   Pullman Sleeper*and Pullman 
Observation Car to Sea   York.   S 1 Pull- 
man train.                                      . 

11.0U p. in.. No. 12 dally for Danville,  lilch- 
mond and local iMiints.   

l-.'.c.a in. No.34dally for Washington and 
points north. Pullman Sleepers ami through 
day coaches. Carrie? through steeper ' har- 
lotte to Hlchiuoiid. Vn.   

1US a.m.. No. -Ill daily tor Washington and 
points north. Pullman Sleeper to Washing- 
ton.   First-class coach to Washington. 

1.10a. m.. No. 113 daily lor I'.aleigh. fiolils- 
boro and intermediate points. I'm! man 
Sleeper(Jrcciislmro to (ioldsboro. 

C. H. ACKKHT. (ien. Mgr., 
W. II TWYI.OK. O. P. A.. 
S. H. •' • RDWICK. P. T. M.. 

■raasilngton, D. C. 
It. . .VgBgOS.T. P. A., 

Charlott,), N.C. 
K. 11. DaBtrrta, Ticket A rent, 

tlreensrio','. N.C. 

Airy and 

■ and local 

Limited, 
lucksoa- 

GASNOW 
0PP05ITE  U.5. PATEMT DFFICE 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 

FOLETftHOI^HCAR 
Bare* Coldsi Prevents 

HOLLIGTEH U 

Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Busy Msdlolns far Botf Psoels. 

Brings Ooldea Health arl E- sswsd Vigor. 
A sneclftc forConstlpntn-n. I/dlgsstlon. Lire 

»nd Kidney Troubles. Pimples. RCSSaas. Impure 
Blood. Bail Breath. Sluggish Bt *els. Headache 
and Backache.   It's Rocky Moul tain Tra in tab- 
let form. 3» cents a bor.    On uilne made by 
'IOLUSTSR Daco COMPAIIT. Nsdisoa, WIs. 
UOLDEN NUGGETS F01 SAU.0W PEOPLE 

/ 

/ 
/: 

. isawsaa 
, i 
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X. 
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Don't Take Chances 
Ou Haviug Fever or Chills, 

but 

Take July Weed 
And get your system in shape to ward 

off all diseases.   JULY WEED 

is truly  a  health  builder. 

It makes   you    feel 

strong and active. 

Price 50c and $1.00 

bottle at your druggist, or sent to ; 
any address upon receipt of price by 

Mam, Alford & Co. 
Druggists and .Seedsmen, 

514 S. Elm St., Greensboro, X. C. 

Judge James M. Hobson, a promi- 
nent citizen of Greensboro, Ala., who 
had been planning a visit to this city 
this winter, died of pneumonia Mon- 
day night. He was the father of Rich- 
mond Pearson Hobson, of Merrimac 
fame, and was related to the More- 
head family of this city. 

Rural Mail Carrier Hockett, on route 
No. 1 out of Greensboro, is about the 
only man in the county who had no 
complaint to make of the arctic weather 
last week. He recently purchased a 
modem mail wagon that has a good 
heater attached and he makes his 
rounds in absolute comfort. 

The King's Mouutain Hardware Co., 
composed of C. 8. Elam aud J. P. 
Parker, filed a voluntary petition in 
bankruptcy .Saturday in the Federal 
court and was adjudged bankrupt. The 
matter was referred to John B. Bpeuce, 
referee, at Charlotte. Liabilities placed 
about $1.5,000, the assets, less exemp- 
tions, at about $12,000. 

Mrs. L. \V. Hall, a young woman 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 

I'-^T-EXJTT-E     PA.3ES. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1, 1906. 

LOCAL   NEWS. 

from Richmond, Va., who had been 
viM|ting the family of ("apt. H. D. 
Knight here for a few weeks, died last 
Friday morning from an illness with 
which she was overtaken soon after 
her arrival. Her husband and one 
child survive. The remains were taken 
to Richmond for interment. 

Shoes! Well, we carry most every- 
thing. Our Wouinawalk for $.i.-50, our 
Touraine for $2.60, our High Quality 
for $1, are good values. In vici, box 
calf and calf skin, our .Southern Girl 
aud .Southland llelle for women are as 
good as money will buy for the price. 
See us. We will make it to your inter- 
est to do so. FII.TOX BROS. 

The  basket  ball  name in   Winston 
Saturday  night between the Y. M. C. 
A. and Guilfold College teams resulted 

i in a victory for Guillord, the  score  be* 
. nig as follows: (iuilford College. Hit; Y. 
M.  C.  A.,  17.    The contest  was  w it- 

The Hiawatha Company's Entanglements. 

Mention was made last week that 
the Hiawatha Manufacturing Compa- 
ny, at Gibsouville, upon the petition of 
Messrs. Berry and W. W. Davidson, 
bad been placed in the hands of a re- 
ceiver, Mr. J. A. Davidson, upon the 
order of Judge Shaw. The receiver put 
the mill In operation and was in a fair 
way to satisfy all claims iu full when 
an involuntary petition in bankrupcy 
was filed in the Federal court against 
the company by W. C. Thurstou, W. 
E. Sharpe and Ishain Ash worth. Upon 
this petition Judge Boyd named John 
L. Scott, Jr., as receiver. This conflict 
in the management aud control of the 
property was promptly remedied by 
Judge Boyd as soou as he learned of it 
aud he named Mr. Davidson as co- 
receiver. The property is valuable and 
it is presumed that differences among 
the original owners is responsible 
for the move now being made in 
the courts. One thing is certain, 
Mr. Davidson, the receiver, if left to 
control the mill, will soou wipe out 
all claims against it, when it can be 
sold for its real value. He had already 
arranged to double the output of the 
mill by adding a night force aud was 
clearing, it is said, Hbout $30 a day as 
matters stood. Another hearing iu the 
matter is set for next Saturday before 
Judge Boyd. 

A Touching; Story 

is the saving from death of the baby 
girl of Geo. A. Kyler, < 'umberland, Md. 
He writes: "At the age of 11 months, 
our little girl was in declining health, 
with serious Throat Trouble, and two 
physicians gave her up. We were al- 
most in despair, when we resolved to 
try Dr. Ring's New Discovery fur Con- 
sumption, Coughs anil Colds. The first 
bottle gave relief; after taking four 
bottles she was cured, and is now in 
perfect health." Never fails to relieve 
and cure a cough or COM. At all drug- 
gists; .Vic and 91.00 guaranteed. Trial 
bottle free. 

. .tr: J"b" '\\ ''"""j1,1 h" Baoved  bib I "'« il" '""»»*; "union, v o.iege. <*>, t.      ()i|  Ilee(|| ,s „„,, attachmento 
lajuiiy from Heidsville to Greensboro.    M. C. A., 17.   The contest was wit- for all sewing machines at  McDulHe's 

Ir. C. H. Elmore is  now  with  the   nessed with intense interest by a  large ! Furniture Store. 1-tf 
(irfeensboro Real Estate and Lo<m Com-  crowd.   The two teams will   play  a j 

game at  (iuilford  College next Sutur- 
chuicll 1 day night. 

J.  W.      Reidsvllle Review: The white man 
Johnson   who  was said to have "belli 

are the up" Mail Carrier Grogan on  Monday 

Plowing Season 
will soon be here, and "it goes without saying" that you want the 
best Plow the market affords and that money will buy. 

We Have the Best Plow 
that mechanical skill and human ingenuity can devise.   Let us show 
you its points of excellence.   We would also like to supply you with 

All Kinds of Farming: Tools 
as we carry only the best makes. 

Full  line of  Builders'   Hardware,   Paints, Oils and  Varnishes. 
Come to see us. Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM  STREET 

^!9HHHHHSSK^SS!SHfi{9KKKHMSHHHMK( 

ptjuy. 
the co congregation of Hull 1! 

hsi- extended a call to Kev 
1 ioodman, of i lillsboro. 

T. \V. Wood ,v Son.-'  seeds 
best and most productive for this coun- afternoon between here aud Lea'ksville, 

was given a preliminary hearing before 
L'nited States Commissioner J. T. Pan- 
nill  and   bound  over  to Federal court 

! ler jjoo bond.   The party who  Had 
the warrant issued for him, aud who 
claimed to have been robbed of$3>,did 
not turn up  as a witness, ami thesup- 

1 positiou now is that the  men   were 
drunk when a light ensued. 

Mr. S. W. Davis, of this city, and 
Miss Elizabeth Simpson, of I'urley, 
Caswell county, were united in mar- 
riage at 8.80 o'clock  last Thursday at 

liy.   See Tucker A Krwin. 

Deputy siieni: Crutchfieldyesterday 
eaptured John Smith,a county convict 
who escaped three years ago. 

Mr. Itobeit .1. Allen, Jr.-, and Miss 
Alary K. Collins were married last Sat- 
urday by Kev. 1.. F. Johusou. 

The Oak Leaf, a bright school  paper 
printed by the literary societies of Oak 
Liidge I nstitute, isa v. elcouie exchange. 

The   Handleman 

IS A HEREAFTER 
t&t 

3~A 

Furs and Skins 

as 

Times    says   Mr. | 
Hi  ;,-e   Frazier,  of Greeusboro,   has! 
bought a farm near Red Cross and will ',,"",""  ,' ,\  "*.  '"•''■'"•'■>•" lare |„,t to many use.-.    The chief being 
, e to it soon. j V*  1,,"'"e °f thl' ,-',,,""" * l""""-'r. Ml- ; their  u«e   for  clothing   and   warmth. 

. J. It. Davis, in South Greensboro.  The I Since the world begau man has hunted 
Major w.  \\.  Wood  attended  the  ceremony was performed by  Itev    Ira for the animal skins, 

funeral   of   a    nephew.   Mr.   Walter Erwiu,   pastor  of Centenary   M.   B. 
Bryan,   at   Cherry   Lane.   Allegheny church, in the presence of only a few 
•' """-v' laat week- ! friends.   The marriage was a runaway 

fhe girls' and women's shoesThack- ; „||air,  objections  to the match having 
n A Brockmann advertise at 98 cents been made by the   bride's 
arc  going  off rapidly.    Don't  wait if, Mr.   Davis  i.- 

Iyoung   man. 

WE Bl'Y AM) SKI.I, 

}■■■:! want a pair of them. 

Mr. Dm.ran Levens, s;ed about :!.i 
ye irs, w ho lived 1 ear Mr. .1. ('. l-\>ust's 
store, in southeastern Uuilford. died 
Monday of pneumonia. 

We have the most satisfactory (iv<- 

furs. skins, bides from the smallest   to 
the largest skins of the wild animals 
tor the fur and of the domestic animals 
for   the   hide-'.    We  are  ready  at  all i 
times to buy any and   all   Kinils.     We 

a clever and industriousLgneetaBy cfewre 
He  was formerly in the       Mink.   0|MH*UIU,    Red     Fox,   Grey 

relatives. 

brokerage business here, but will take I '''ox, t oons, Rabbits, 
a position this week with the 1'eai '•    t-lse "':lt '■-''''sirabl. 

stalUm > il can evtrollered on this mar-   "!L" happy 
<ef.   < 'sill ami .-■.-. it and you will  buy  family < 

Tli-Ki i: it EllWlx. 

cock- 
Gold Coiiijiuiiy, of the I'rovident Sav- 
ings Life Assurance Society. The 
bride is an attractive young woman, 

tuple will board with the 

Mink  skins  arc  111 
jllst   How. 

We  pay  spot  cash 
charges011 &>.0ti worth 

and   everything 

strong  demand 

md 
1 ud 

all express 
over. 

Mrs. :: A. mi ! I' !,. Wall, of the 
-•■ 1    1 ir.l Air Line Railway, with head- 

inters in Raleigh, are here on a visit 
•.-.■ i.'cir father, Sipiire I'inckuey Wall, 

ttr. Jonathan Hodgiti, who lives in 
Sunnier township, recently killed two 
bogs: that were prize winners. One of 
'..em weighed 510 and the other LSI) 
pounds. 

Mrs. It. W. Raiuey has sufficiently 
recovered from her recent illness to be 
able to go to Danville, Va., to visit her 
parents, she was accompanied by a 
'.rained nurse. 

Mr. J. H. Davis temporarily. 

Public Sale. 
tb 

W. 
his 
den 

[>.   I 
late 

personal property of the late 
loss will he sold m auction at 
residence near Pleasant Gar- 

ni the 9th of February, 1005, at 
which time much valuable property 
will be ollered, including horses, cattle, 
IMMIS, grain and reed, farming tools, 
household and kitchin furniture and 
almost every thing to be found on a 
l:,"»- A.N.NIK V. Ross, 

•»•"• Executor. 

Mr. J. C. Reid, superintendent of the 
Altamahaw cotton milks, in Alamauce 

Graham Tribune: It is stated   rhat county, who has made his In 
the lull quota of stock required from 
i!ie people of Alaniance for the electric 
railway has been subscribed and thai 
She road is a sure thing. 

(lei our prices on all kinds of garden 
and Held needs. We have just placed 
our oilier With T. W. Wood for a car- 
load of his fresh reliable seeds. 

TfCKKR «v KIIWIN. 

Greensboro for some time, is missing 
and his family and friends are greatly 
concerned over his actions. Two weeks 
or more ago his wife was called to 
Providence, R. I., to attend the funeral 
of her mother. I'pon her return she 
was sui prised to learn that during her 
absence her husband had drawn alibis 
deposit, $350, from   the Southern Loan 

JENNINGS 
BANANA    MAN. 

1 tor md 
Having decided to go we.-t I will 

oiler my tann for sale, consisting of 
MS acres on Deep River, six miles from 
High Point, in good state of cultiva- 
tion, with good house and barn, and 
all necessary outbuildings and orchard 
place well watered and  timbered,   has 

'good pastures, and only three quartern 
of a mile from good local tax school 
and church, and graded roads leading 
out in all directions. Any one wishing 
to buy a farm would do well to see me 

1 at once.    Call on or address 

iM 

rk.'Nf 

5»3j 

t 

in business as well as in theology, and the merchant who 
wants the right kind of a hereafter for his store has sure 
got to treat peopie right and sell the right kind of stuff, es- 
pecially if he expects to stay in the same town year after 
year. If he intends to seek fresh pastures as soon as he 
can "do up" the people in one community it doesn't so 
much matter. We have been selling goods in Greensboro 
for ten years and the people who traded with us the first 
year are our friends and customers still, along with many 
others added as the years passed by. That's pretty good 
evidence that we have tried to treat them right and "tote 
f*ir," isn't it? If there is ever an article sold in this store 
that is not worth the price or is not just as represented, it 
is because we are honestly mistaken about it, and no cus- 
tomer ever makes a reasonable complaint here who is not 
made satisfied if it is possible to satisfy him. That is how 
the business was built up, and you may rest assured that 
we are not gaing back on our past record in the future. 

THACKER & BROCKMANN 

B& 
XW>^M^K59M 

m 

:\-i 
J. A. HENLEY, 

R. F. D. No. I, High Point, N. C. 

Engineers a.e expected to begin work ' "'"! ""* OUi'ia,l>' "",l disappeared 
.oeatiiig the route of the proposed elec- w,thout " wo,(l as ,0 hta Intention*. 

trie line from High Point to Winston- f^jfj ""U,i"" ha" bee" heMd 

Salem this week.    The road from High j 
Point to (ireensln.ro will not be located | Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
intil the other branch is well under | with bOCAL APPLICATIONS, 
way. 

Mr. .lame- M. Kiekmau, or V irginia, 
and Miss Lula Fuqua, of Spray, will 
be united in marriage tomorrow even- 
ing at I o'clock. They will come to 
Greensboro for a short visit with Mr. 
W. T. Pike, a kinsman,  who  lives on 
King street. 

Public is ArouseJ. 

The public is aroused to a knowledge 
•>>   the  curative  merils  of that   »ieat 
medical tonic. Kleotric Hitters, for sick 
stomach, liver and kidneys.    Marv 11 
W alters,  of .,p; SI. Clair A 
bus, ()., writes: "For 
w 

not reach the seat of the" disease." Ualirrh la 
u blood or constitutional disease, and In order 
5? ,';!"'.''. " Warns* take internal remedies. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken tnternallv, and 
acts dlrectl* on the blood and mucous sur- 
faces. Malls Catarrh Cure is not a quack 
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the 
best physicians In this country for years, and 
is a regular prescription. It is composed of 
the best tonics known combined with the 
Msl blood putiners, actinic directly on the 

1 ,Tih'.1V.'",i""',,s;- 'lh'-' >,vr,i,'t combination ol the two Ingredients is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh.  Sen 
for testimonials free. 

Sold by druggist*, price !Sc. 
Hall s Family Pills are the is-st. 

Eggs For Setting. 

I am   prepared to (ill orders for Mull 
Orpington and 8. C. Browu Leghorn 

PITTS & MONROE 
DEALERS   IN 

Building Material 
Call and s,.e us for prices before placing 

your orders. We carry the largest stock of 
Hough and Dressed Lumber and Shingles In 
the cily and can till jour orders promptly. 

w,. have 11 large stock of Pcneingand Barn 
Lumber on hand at all times at bottom prices. 
Very olose prices (riven on ear lots. 

Officer ("oiner Smith Ashe street ami South- 
ern Railroad. 

ve., Coluin- 
eevtral mouths 1 

given up" to die.   I bad fever and eggs at one dollar per setUnn 
ague,lay uerfves were wrecked; I could,    54t R  a u. 
not sleep ami my stomach was weak   ' R   ,,   .»  v     ,   , ■   .« '   "T"' 
iron, useless doctors'.1 rugs that I could •   ' (,1"lf,,r'1 College, N. C 

•■or, ,i,„e , v . entirely^ | artrSfeSSft t^'ounce^' 
il'C'KKH & ERWIN. 

,, ■-.....*..   ....- ouuniy   cured. 
buarauteedlat all druggists; price 30c. 

Our Stock is 
More Complete 

now than ever before and 
can furnish everything in 
the way of Stationery, Office 
Supplies, Labor Saving De- 
vices, Etc. 

We make a specialty of Artist's Materials. 

WILLS'S BOOK STORE 

WE   KEEP 

Everything in the Drug Line 
AND WE ARE MAKING A SPECIALTY OF 

TRUSSES AND  SYRINGES 

WITH EVERY ONE WE GIVE OUR 
PERSONALGUARNTEE AND CAN 

SAVE YOU MONEY 

Fariss-Klutz Drug Company 

m 

«» 

121   SOUTH  ELM ST. OPP. GUILFORD  HOTEL 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

e^e&rfi 


